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A b s t r a c t of T h e s i s E n t i t l e d : 
P h i l o of A l e x a n d r i a ' s I n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the J e w i s h C u l t u s 
P h i l o of A l e x a n d r i a holds a s i g n i f i c a n t p l a c e i n the i n t e l l e c t u a l 
environment i n which C h r i s t i a n i t y o r i g i n a t e d and an examination, t h e r e f o r e , 
of h i s thought i s of value i n a p p r e c i a t i n g the i n f l u e n c e s v/hich a f f e c t e d 
the development of t h a t r e l i g i o n . The aspect o f h i s thought co n s i d e r e d i n 
t h i s study i s h i s treatment of the J e w i s h c u l t u s . The two major E n g l i s h 
works on P h i l o p u b l i s h e d during t h i s century are by H.A.V/olfson and 
E.R.Goodenough r e s p e c t i v e l y . The former s e e s P h i l o p r i m a r i l y as a p h i l o -
sopher and says l i t t l e of h i s c u l t i c or m y s t i c a l i n t e r e s t . Goodenough, 
however, m a i n t a i n s t h a t P h i l o transformed the J e w i s h c u l t u s i n t o a H e l l e n -
i s t i c mystery. 
Turning to the w r i t i n g s of P h i l o , h i s treatment o f v a r i o u s a s p e c t s o f 
the c u l t are considered i n t u r n , beginning with the TempLe. From t h i s i t 
emerges t h a t , on the one hand, he reads a s p i r i t u a l meaning i n t o the v a r i o u s 
p a r t s of the Temple and, on the other, uses the Temple imagery to d e s c r i b e 
h i s p e r s o n a l m y s t i c i s m . T h i s twofold approach i s a l s o employed i n h i s t r e a t -
ment of the remainder of the c u l t , namely the p r i e s t h o o d , s a c r i f i c e and the 
f e s t i v a l s . 
I t i s important t h a t the two methods used by P h i l o i n handling c u l t i c 
m a t e r i a l be c l e a r l y d i s t i n g u i s h e d from each o t h e r . The s p i r i t u a l i s i n g of the 
c u l t i s very d i f f e r e n t from the metaphorical use of c u l t i c imagery to des-
c r i b e another type o f r e l i g i o n and passages i n which the l a t t e r method i s 
being used are not i n d i c a t i v e of P h i l o ' s a t t i t u d e to the c u l t , a f a c t which 
Goodenough f a i l s to a p p r e c i a t e . Contrary to Goodenough's view, P h i l o did not 
turn the J e w i s h c u l t u s i n t o a mystery, r a t h e r he held i t i n t e n s i o n w i t h h i s 
p e r s o n a l mysticism i n a way which enabled him to remain a p r a c t i s i n g Jew 
while c o n t i n u i n g h i s study of m y s t i c philosophy. 
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The environment i n which C h r i s t i a n i t y o r i g i n a t e d and the 
i n f l u e n c e s which a f f e c t e d i t s e a r l i e s t development a r e o f a 
complexity which i s made to appear more simple only by the incomplete 
nature of our knowledge concerning them. Yet such knowledge i s 
obv i o u s l y e s s e n t i a l i f we are to reac h an understanding o f the 
C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n a p p r o p r i a t e to our own age. U n f o r t u n a t e l y the 
l i t e r a t u r e of the opening y e a r s of the C h r i s t i a n e r a which i s s t i l l 
e x tant i s comparatively s m a l l i n q u a n t i t y and, f o r the most p a r t , 
c o n j e c t u r e s have to be made as to the c o n d i t i o n s p r e v a i l i n g a t the 
time from e a r l i e r or l a t e r documents. A study of these does r e v e a l c e r t a i n 
major f a c t o r s . 
C l e a r l y Judaism as the parent r e l i g i o n i s an important p a r t of 
the background o f C h r i s t i a n i t y but, s i n c e the pe r i o d i s poorly documented, 
the d e t a i l e d c h a r a c t e r of the Judaism contemporary with J e s u s C h r i s t i s 
o f t e n d o u b t f u l . The Ra b b i n i c w r i t i n g s were only compiled much l a t e r and, 
while they c e r t a i n l y c o n t a i n a gr e a t deal o f o l d e r m a t e r i a l , i t i s 
fr e q u e n t l y d i f f i c u l t to a s s i g n an exact date to a p a r t i c u l a r p i e c e o f 
t r a d i t i o n . I n g e n e r a l , however, Judaism was i n a f a r from s t a t i c 
c o n d i t i o n . R e l i g i o u s and p o l i t i c a l i d e a l s had mingled with each o t h e r 
and the evidence of Josephus p o i n t s to widespread and i n t e n s e 
e s c h a t o l o g i c a l e x p e c t a t i o n s , which must have been encouraged by the 
a p o c a l y p t i c w r i t i n g s of the preceding two hundred y e a r s or more and the 
d e s i r e f o r d e l i v e r a n c e from Roman r u l e . These e x p e c t a t i o n s found concrete 
e x p r e s s i o n i n a number of M e s s i a n i c p r e t e n d e r s who claimed to be ab l e to 
b r i n g about a new m i r a c l e of d e l i v e r a n c e f o r I s r a e l . A t y p i c a l example i s 
the Egyptian Jew, d e s c r i b e d by Josephus, who b e l i e v e d t h a t the w a l l s of 
Jerusalem would c o l l a p s e a t h i s command, as the w a l l s o f J e r i c h o had done 
fo r Joshua. (Ant. XX 169-72. Wars I I 261-3). 
T h i s was a l s o a time when t r a d i t i o n a l i n s t i t u t i o n s came under 
c r i t i c i s m , which even the Jerusalem Temple, the f o c a l p o i n t o f J e w i s h 
r e l i g i o n , d i d not escape. C e r t a i n s e c t s o b j e c t e d to the low standard o f 
p u r i t y maintained a t the sanctuary and withdrew from p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n 
the c u l t u s to t h e i r own communities, i n which they p r a c t i s e d a more 
s p i r i t u a l form o f worship. The enormous amount of p u b l i c i t y which has 
surrounded the d i s c o v e r y of documents belonging to c e r t a i n o f these 
s e c t s has, perhaps, l e d to a d i s p r o p o r t i o n a t e emphasis on t h e i r 
importance i n the background of C h r i s t i a n i t y . However, considered along 
with the atmosphere of a p o c a l y p t i c excitement which manifested i t s e l f i n 
a number of "Messiahs"-; they give the im p r e s s i o n t h a t c o n d i t i o n s were 
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favourable f o r the emergence of something r e v o l u t i o n a r y , not only i n 
the p o l i t i c a l l i f e of Jewry, but a l s o i n i t s r e l i g i o u s l i f e . 
However, the f o r c e s of change a f f e c t i n g Judaism came not only 
from w i t h i n but a l s o from without. C l a s s i c a l Greek c u l t u r e had 
undergone major changes s i n c e the time of Alexander the Great, when 
the empire b u i l t up by him brought Greek and O r i e n t a l c u l t u r e i n t o c l o s e 
contact and, out of t h i s c o n f r o n t a t i o n , grew the phenomenon which we 
term H e l l e n i s m . I n the f i e l d o f r e l i g i o n the two main f e a t u r e s of 
H e l l e n i s m were philosophy and O r i e n t a l r e l i g i o n . The o u t s t a n d i n g 
development i n philosophy during t h i s p e r i o d was the emergence o f the 
new p h i l o s o p h i e s of E p i c u r u s and Zeno which sought to s o l v e the problems 
c r e a t e d by the new world which Alexander had brought about. S i n c e man no 
l o n g e r f e l t h i m s e l f p a r t of a group such as the an attempt had to 
be made to s a t i s f y h i s need f o r i n d i v i d u a l happiness and t h i s i s the aim 
o f these p h i l o s o p h i e s . By the beginning of the C h r i s t i a n e r a , S t o i c i s m 
had become modified by a s s i m i l a t i n g on the one hand both popular and 
a s t r a l r e l i g i o n and a g r e a t deal of s u p e r s t i t i o n , w h i l e on the o t h e r 
r e v i v e d P l a t o n i s m . T h i s produced the E c l e c t i c i s m which was the 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c philosophy of the e a r l y Roman Empire. 
T h i s popular r e l i g i o n with which S t o i c i s m came to terms had become 
i n c r e a s i n g l y o r i e n t a l over the p e r i o d i n q u e s t i o n . The p o p u l a r i t y of 
the o l d Olympian d e i t i e s waned and new d e i t i e s , such as S e r a p i s and 
I s i s were adopted from abroad. The o l d gods had been very much 
a s s o c i a t e d with the c i t y s t a t e and when t h i s passed they tended to fade 
with i t , whereas the mystery c u l t s of these e a s t e r n d e i t i e s , w ith t h e i r 
s t r e s s on s a l v a t i o n , c a t e r e d for the needs of the new i n d i v i d u a l i s m 
which appeared. 
I t was, t h e r e f o r e , with t h i s c u l t u r e t h a t Judaism was brought i n t o 
c o n t a c t , and out of t h i s c o n t a c t t h e r e developed a H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism 
which i s p a r t i c u l a r l y important f o r the background of C h r i s t i a n i t y f o r , 
l i k e the l a t t e r , i t contained elements of S e m i t i c and Greek thought and 
i t was from Jews o f t h i s type t h a t e a r l y C h r i s t i a n i t y drew the m a j o r i t y 
of i t s c o n v e r t s . The c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h i s type of Judaism, compared 
with t h a t which became t y p i c a l of P a l e s t i n e , were f i r s t , a much more 
l i b e r a l a t t i t u d e to the g e n t i l e s as shown by the numbers of 6cflopc*>of. 
who became at t a c h e d to the synagogues, secondly a r e a d i n e s s to e n t e r 
i n t o d i s c u s s i o n with g e n t i l e s i l l u s t r a t e d by the " L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " 
which s a y s they were "ready to hold f r e e argument, to l i s t e n to the 
o p i n i o n s o f o t h e r s and to c o n s i d e r thoroughly every question t h a t might 
be r a i s e d " , and t h i r d l y a u n i v e r s a l i s r a which d i d not r e s t r i c t s a l v a t i o n 
to Jews alone. 
However, the d i f f i c u l t y i n t r y i n g to determine the c h a r a c t e r of 
t h i s Judaism i s t h a t most of the l i t e r a t u r e which i t produced stems 
from A l e x a n d r i a and i t i s a moot po i n t e x a c t l y how t y p i c a l t h i s was 
of the r e s t o f the D iaspora. Among t h i s l i t e r a t u r e are such works as 
the " L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " v/hich p u r p o r t s to give an account of the 
t r a n s l a t i o n of the Septuagint whi l e i t s main aim i s to j u s t i f y Judaism 
to i t s g e n t i l e c r i t i c s and even to convert them. The author s a y s t h a t 
the Jews worship the&ame god as the Greeks (Zeus) under another name 
(15-16, 19) which shov/s how f a r a p o l o g e t i c w i l l o f t e n take a w r i t e r . 
Another work of the same m i l i e u i s the "Wisdom of Solomon" which a l s o 
has a m i s s i o n a r y i n t e n t , although not perhaps as o v e r t as the p r e v i o u s 
work. The w r i t e r ' s aim i s to deepen the f a i t h of e x i s t i n g Jews and 
convince pagans of the f o o l i s h n e s s of t h e i r i d o l a t r y and h i s language 
r e f l e c t s the common no t i o n s of P l a t o n i s m c u r r e n t at the time, such as 
the i m m o r t a l i t y of the s o u l . I V Maccabees a l s o seems to have been 
w r i t t e n by an A l e x andrian Jew about the beginning of our p e r i o d , but 
t h i s time the i n f l u e n c e i s more t h a t of S t o i c philosophy as seen i n h i s 
main t h e s i s t h a t reason i s s t r o n g e r than the p a s s i o n s and which he 
i l l u s t r a t e s with a number of r a t h e r gruesome examples. 
I t was works l i k e these which prepared the way f o r the f a r more 
comprehensive s y n t h e s i s of Greek and J e w i s h thought to be found i n the 
w r i t i n g s of P h i l o of A l e x a n d r i a . I t can be seen from the above t h a t 
P h i l o r e p r e s e n t s only p a r t of an extremely v a r i e d and complicated 
s i t u a t i o n which surrounded the o r i g i n of C h r i s t i a n i t y , and/fchis must be 
borne i n mind i f h i s importance i s not to be exaggerated. However, the 
study o f P h i l o i s p a r t i c u l a r l y r e l e v a n t to a study of C h r i s t i a n o r i g i n s 
f o r the f o l l o w i n g reasons. F i r s t the sheer f a c t of c h r o n o l o g i c a l 
c o i n c i d e n c e , f o r P h i l o was w r i t i n g at e x a c t l y the time when J e s u s was 
p r e a c h i n g i n P a l e s t i n e . Secondly he r e p r e s e n t e d a type o f thought, 
H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism, which has q u i t e c l e a r l y i n f l u e n c e d New Testament 
w r i t i n g s and among whose adherents C h r i s t i a n i t y r a p i d l y spread. T h i r d l y 
they both had the problem of i n t e r p r e t i n g the Old Testament i n terms o f 
a new s i t u a t i o n , with P h i l o i t was t h a t c r e a t e d by Greek philosophy, 
whil e with the C h r i s t i a n s i t was t h a t caused by the l i f e and death o f 
J e s u s . F o u r t h l y they are both i n an a p o l o g e t i c s i t u a t i o n i n which, on 
the one hand, they are t r y i n g to say something i n t e l l i g i b l e of a 
S e m i t i c r e l i g i o n to a Greek audience and, on the other, they are t r y i n g 
to j u s t i f y t h a t r e l i g i o n to the a u t h o r i t i e s . The use made of P h i l o ' s 
thought and e x e g e t i c a l methods by some of the C h r i s t i a n F a t h e r s , such as 
Clement and Origen, i s i n d i c a t i v e of a s p e c i a l r e l a t i o n s h i p e x i s t i n g 
between C h r i s t i a n i t y and P h i l o . The F a t h e r s themselves c e r t a i n l y f e l t 
i t 
t h i s and E u s e b i u s r e c o r d s the t r a d i t i o n t h a t P h i l o met P e t e r i n Rome. 
(Church H i s t . 2 . 1 7 ) . I n f a c t i t i s extremely u n l i k e l y t h a t t h i s ever 
o c c u r r e d , but the s t o r y i s u s e f u l i n i l l u s t r a t i n g the a t t i t u d e of 
C h r i s t i a n s c h o l a r s towards P h i l o . 
P h i l o was a p r o l i f i c w r i t e r and, because of the s p e c i a l i n t e r e s t 
taken i n h i s works by C h r i s t i a n s , a great number of them have s u r v i v e d . 
C l e a r l y t h i s r e n d e r s i m p r a c t i c a b l e i n a study of t h i s s i z e , a c o n s i d e r -
a t i o n of h i s thought as a whole. However, one aspec t of t h i s which has 
not, perhaps, r e c e i v e d a l l the a t t e n t i o n i t d e s e r v e s i n the many works 
i n E n g l i s h and German over the l a s t e i g h t y y e a r s , i s h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
o f the J e w i s h c u l t u s . T h i s i s p a r t i c u l a r l y r e l e v a n t to the study of 
C h r i s t i a n o r i g i n s , s i n c e both P h i l o and the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n s v/ere i n a 
s i m i l a r p o s i t i o n i n r e l a t i o n to the c u l t . The p o s i t i o n was t h a t they 
were unable to p a r t i c i p a t e i n the c u l t a t Jerusalem, P h i l o because he 
was too f a r away, and the C h r i s t i a n s both f o r geographical reasons and 
a l s o because many of them were not Jews. Moreover, they were both 
d i r e c t i n g t h e i r m i s s i o n a r y e f f o r t s toward people who a l s o could not 
p a r t i c i p a t e . Thus a student o f e a r l y C h r i s t i a n i t y cannot but gain by 
d i s c o v e r i n g what P h i l o made of t h i s s u b j e c t . 
Two important s t u d i e s of P h i l o have been those by Goodenough^ and 
Wolfson 2 who d i f f e r as to what they c o n s i d e r to be the o v e r a l l c h a r a c t e r 
of P h i l o ' s thought. Goodenough i s of the opinion t h a t i n P h i l o ' s w r i t i n g s 
Judaism i s presented as the t r u e mystery r e l i g i o n , the v a r i o u s s t a g e s o f 
which are worked out and d e s c r i b e d by him. Wolfson, on the oth e r hand, 
wh i l e a d m i t t i n g t h a t P h i l o does use language borrowed from the mystery 
r e l i g i o n s , b e l i e v e s t h a t t h i s i s because these terms v/ere i n common use 
during the p e r i o d , and because t h e r e were reasons why he could apply them 
i n a< s p e c i a l sense to an event, such as the covenant, but t h a t they d i d 
not r e f l e c t the e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r of h i s thought, which was b a s i c a l l y 
a r e l i g i o u s philosophy. 
We s h a l l c o n s i d e r Goodenough's i n t e r p r e t a t i o n f i r s t . H i s main theme 
runs as f o l l o w s . At an e a r l y stage the Jews i n the D i a s p o r a were g r e a t l y 
a t t r a c t e d towards the r e l i g i o n and thought o f t h e i r g e n t i l e neighbours, 
but t h e r e were two f a c t o r s which r e s t r a i n e d them from e x p r e s s i n g t h i s 
a t t r a c t i o n i n c e r t a i n ways. One was t h a t s i n c e the time o f the r e v i v a l 
1 By L i g h t , L i g h t (The M y s t i c Gospel of H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism) -
Y a l e U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s 1935 
2 P h i l o . Harvard U n i v e r s i t y P r e s s 19k7 
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under E z r a , the c u l t had not been open to i n n o v a t i o n , so Jews could 
not borrow the r i t e s o f the g e n t i l e c u l t s . The o t h e r was t h a t a Jew 
could not become an i n i t i a t e of a g e n t i l e r e l i g i o n such as t h a t o f 
I s i s and O s i r i s , and a t the same time remain a l o y a l Jew. These f a c t s 
p a r t l y e x p l a i n what d i d happen to Judaism i n p a r t s o f the Diaspora, 
which was t h a t i t was transformed i t s e l f i n t o the t r u e Mystery. Thus 
one could be a good Jew and y e t enjoy the b e n e f i t s of the mystery 
r e l i g i o n s . 
Goodenough admits t h a t i t i s i m p o s s i b l e to t r a c e the s t a g e s of 
t h i s development but he b e l i e v e s t h a t i t was a reasonably long p r o c e s s 
o f which, i n some ways P h i l o i s the c u l m i n a t i o n , as w e l l as the most 
extended source f o r t h i s k i n d of Judaism. However, Goodenough a s s e r t s 
t h a t Moses had become i d e n t i f i e d w i t h Orpheus and Hermes-Tat two 
c e n t u r i e s before P h i l o was w r i t i n g and h i s method i s to examine the 
c h a r a c t e r of "mystic Judaism" as r e v e a l e d i n the w r i t i n g s o f P h i l o and 
then to work back from t h e r e , p i c k i n g out the f e a t u r e s o f i t which o t h e r 
w r i t e r s d i s p l a y e d i n a more fragmentary form. I n P h i l o , he s a y s , the way 
to God f e l l i n t o two s t a g e s . The f i r s t of these was an approach to God 
through the u n w r i t t e n law and logos or Sophia and was d i s s o c i a t e d from 
any c o n t a c t with m a t e r i a l t h i n g s , w h i l e the second approached God 
through those of h i s Powers which could be r e p r e s e n t e d i n the m a t e r i a l 
world, t h a t i s the way o f the w r i t t e n Law. The l a t t e r was f o r P h i l o an 
i n f e r i o r way, but could s e r v e as an i n t r o d u c t i o n to the h i g h e r one. The 
k i n d o f d i s t i n c t i o n which e x i s t e d between these s t a g e s was o f t e n 
expressed during t h i s p e r i o d as two s u c c e s s i v e i n i t i a t i o n s w i t h i n a 
s i n g l e Mystery and thus Goodenough quotes the passages i n which P h i l o 
speaks of a " L e s s e r " and " G r e a t e r " Mystery, e.g. I n i t i a t i o n under Moses 
i s i n t o the " G r e a t e r " M y s t e r i e s i n Cher.49 and i n i t i a t i o n i n t o the 
" L e s s e r " before the " G r e a t e r " M y s t e r i e s i n Sac.62. 
Goodenough d e a l s f i r s t with the lower way which he terms the 
"Mystery o f Aaron'' s i n c e i t draws i t s symbolism from the c u l t u s o f the 
outer s h r i n e , p r e s i d e d over by the Aaronic High P r i e s t . P h i l o g i v e s 
three main accounts of t h i s mystery i n V i t a Mosis, the E x p o s i t i o n and 
Quaestiones i n Exodum. The passages deal mainly with the symbolism of 
the t a b e r n a c l e and the robes of the p r i e s t and the s i g n i f i c a n c e attached 
to them. The o v e r a l l c h a r a c t e r of t h i s symbolism i s cosmic and the 
mystery of Aaron i s predominantly a cosmic mystery, i t s aim being to 
u n i t e the worshipper with the whole cosmos i n the worship o f God. Some 
examples o f the symbolism i l l u s t r a t e t h i s . F o r i n s t a n c e , the a l t a r of 
i n c e n s e , c l a i m s Goodenough, r e p r e s e n t s the g r a t i t u d e of e a r t h and water 
( M o s . i i 101) and the seven branched c a n d l e s t i c k r e p r e s e n t s the heaven 
( M o s . i i 1 0 5 ) . Goodenough then c o n t i n u e s w i t h P h i l o ' s d e s c r i p t i o n and 
e x p l a n a t i o n of the High P r i e s t ' s r e g a l i a ( M o s . i i 109-116) which i s s a i d 
to r e p r e s e n t the cosmos. The f u n c t i o n of the p r i e s t h o o d i s i n d i c a t e d by 
r e f e r e n c e to the symbolism o f h i s robes and i t i s c l e a r t h a t , as might be 
expected i n a cosmic temple, i t i s a cosmic p r i e s t h o o d . The High P r i e s t ' s 
robes r e p r e s e n t the four elements and h i s mantle the heavens so t h a t 
when the p r i e s t i s conducting the r i t u a l , the. whole of the cosmos i s 
r e p r e s e n t e d and worships w i t h him.(Mos.ii 133-135). However, t h i s mystery 
i s s t i l l p a r t o f l i t e r a l Judaism and t h e r e f o r e not f o r g e n t i l e s f o r whom 
P h i l o has d e s c r i b e d the mystery twice i n De. v i t a Mos. and Spec., but does 
not i n v i t e them to share i n i t . 
Goodenough then goes on to t r a c e the p a r a l l e l s between P h i l o ' s 
mystery o f Aaron, the Hermetica and P l u t a r c h . He f i n d s passages which 
he d e s c r i b e s as s t r i k i n g p a r a l l e l s . I n Poimandres Zk?26a. the m y s t i c 
hymns the F a t h e r accompanied by the s t a r s , which i s l i k e the end o f 
P h i l o ' s mystery. I n P l u t a r c h ' s De I s i d e Chap.77 p.383c he; quotes the 
passage d e s c r i b i n g the robes of I s i s and O s i r i s . The c o n c l u s i o n he 
reaches i s t h a t H e l l e n i s t i c Judaism has drawn i n t o J e w i s h worship i n the 
mystery o f Aaron, thought from the t r a d i t i o n of I s i s and the Hermetica. 
T h i s cosmic i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the c u l t was not an i n n o v a t i o n by P h i l o , 
as i s shown by the passage i n Wisdom of Solomon X V I I I 24:-
Having d e a l t w i t h the lower way, Goodenough then expounds P h i l o ' s 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f the higher way which he c a l l s the "Mystery o f Moses". 
The goal of t h i s mystery, r a t h e r than being a union w i t h the cosmos, 
was a f l i g h t beyond i t to a d i r e c t experience o f God T o ou , and i t was 
t h i s k i n d of experience which was a t t r i b u t e d to Moses, the S e l f Taught. 
He f i n a l l y achieved the v i s i o n of the unseen nature, ^\ otecS^r cf>ve<.<; 
although i t was i m p o s s i b l e f o r hira to a c t u a l l y see God. T h i s e xperience 
gave him h i s unique p o s i t i o n as hierophant o f I s r a e l . The o b j e c t i v e 
symbolism o f the g r e a t e r mystery i s drawn from the Holy of H o l i e s , the 
c u l t o f which was no p a r t of the r e g u l a r f u n c t i o n of the p r i e s t h o o d . 
The High P r i e s t alone entered i t . once a y e a r and then he was so b l i n d e d 
by i n c e n s e t h a t he could not see anything. Also f o r t h i s o c c a s i o n he 
wore only a. white robe as opposed to h i s normal more ornate ones which 
we saw above were i n v e s t e d with a cosmic s i g n i f i c a n c e . The ark which 
had been i n the Holy of H o l i e s , although i t had been l o s t f o r c e n t u r i e s 
by P h i l o ' s day, r e p r e s e n t e d f o r him God and h i s powers, and so much 
symbolism was very s u i t a b l e to r e p r e s e n t the approach o f the i n d i v i d u a l 
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s o u l , having abandoned m a t e r i a l t h i n g s , to the i n v i s i b l e God. According 
to Goodenough i t i s t h i s mystery to which P h i l o wanted to a t t r a c t 
g e n t i l e s , s i n c e to p a r t i c i p a t e i n the mystery o f Aaron meant t h a t one 
had to become a l i t e r a l Jew and P h i l o was not i n t e r e s t e d i n making 
co n v e r t s of t h i s type. 
However, i t was not only i n terms of the c u l t t h a t P h i l o d e s c r i b e d 
t h i s mystery, f o r he a l s o used the s t o r i e s of the p a t r i a r c h s to 
i l l u s t r a t e the p r o g r e s s of the s o u l along t h i s way to God. He a l l e g o r i s e s 
such i n c i d e n t s as Noah coming out of the ark, to r e p r e s e n t him coming out 
o f the body, and Abraham's r e l a t i o n with Sarah to r e p r e s e n t h i s union 
w i t h Sophia (Abr.100-102). I n a d d i t i o n to the p a t r i a r c h s the c i t i e s o f 
refuge are schematized by P h i l o to r e p r e s e n t the Powers of God, t h r e e on 
t h i s s i d e of the r i v e r i n the m a t e r i a l world and t h r e e on the o t h e r . The 
s o u l moves from one to the o t h e r towards the Logos. Thus Goodenough 
d e t e c t s an u n d e r l y i n g u n i t y i n P h i l o ' s p r e s e n t a t i o n of t h i s mystery -
the scheme remains s i m i l a r whether he i s d e s c r i b i n g i t i n terms of the 
c u l t , or the p a t r i a r c h s o r the c i t i e s . 
I n a l l t h i s P h i l o i s not, i n Goodenough's opini o n , merely g i v i n g a 
m y s t i c i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Scrip-ture, he i s r e f e r r i n g to a d e f i n i t e type 
o f J e w i s h c u l t u s . He supports t h i s view by c i t i n g the frequent use of 
c u l t i c language by P h i l o such as robes, s e c r e t d o c t r i n e s , i n i t i a t i o n s 
and s a c r e d food. He then quotes two fragments o f P h i l o from H a r r i s . One 
r e f e r s to not r e v e a l i n g the " ^vsT-qpi>< " to the " ^n^Tou» 
( H a r r i s p. 69). The o t h e r to " r ^ a t T r e ^ v Hcr<*A«/3ovrr? i<y»£? " ( H a r r i s p. 69) . 
These are used by Goodenough to support h i s c ontention t h a t t h e r e 
l i e s behind these passages an a c t u a l c u l t u s . He admits t h a t f i g u r a t i v e 
language from the m y s t e r i e s had been i n use s i n c e P l a t o ' s time to 
d e s c r i b e a p h i l o s o p h i c m y s t i c i s m , but s a y s t h a t these r e f e r e n c e s seem 
to go beyond the f i g u r a t i v e . T h i s was Judaism turned i n t o a mystery t h a t 
r i v a l l e d the pagan m y s t e r i e s . I n a l a t e r work "Jewish Symbols i n the 
Greco-Roman P e r i o d " Goodenough goes f u r t h e r i n s p e c u l a t i n g as to the 
d e t a i l s o f t h i s c u l t u s and suggests t h a t the p a r t i c i p a n t s wore white 
robes and perhaps burnt i n c e n s e as p a r t o f t h e i r fcitual. 
Thus Goodenough holds t h a t i n P h i l o Judaism i s r e v e a l e d as having 
been transformed i n t o a m y s t i c philosophy, which u l t i m a t e l y had as i t s 
s o u r c e s Orpheus, I s i s and I r a n as these were i n t e r p r e t e d by the m y s t i c 
p h i l o s o p h e r s of Greek background. T h i s Judaism was so completely 
paganised t h a t i t can best be d e s c r i b e d as Hellenism presented i n J e w i s h 
symbols and a l l e g o r i e s , o f which a l a r g e number, but not a l l , were drawn 
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from the c u l t . The p u b l i c a t i o n s by Goodenough, which are c i t e d above, 
are the only d e t a i l e d examinations of the c u l t i c passages i n P h i l o to 
be produced i n E n g l i s h . They are t h e r e f o r e r e f e r r e d to i n the f o l l o w i n g 
pages a great d e a l more f r e q u e n t l y than works by o t h e r authors which 
only touch b r i e f l y on t h i s aspect of P h i l o . 
Such a work i s t h a t by Wolfson, who t a k e s a r a t h e r d i f f e r e n t l i n e 
from Gopdenough. He s e e s P h i l o p r i m a r i l y as a p h i l o s o p h e r and tends to 
ignore the m y s t i c element i n h i s w r i t i n g s , h o l d i n g t h a t he marks a 
c o n f l a t i o n on the one s i d e of Greek r a t i o n a l i s m and, on the o t h e r , of 
" n a t i v e Judaism". A l l H e l l e n i s t i c m y s t i c philosophy he dates as l a t e r 
than P h i l o and, t h e r e f o r e , i r r e l e v a n t i n a d i s c u s s i o n of h i s w r i t i n g s 
but, i n s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t most r a b b i n i c m a t e r i a l can only c e r t a i n l y 
be dated to a time much l a t e r than P h i l o , he f i n d s no d i f f i c u l t y i n 
p o s i t i n g t h i s m a t e r i a l as P h i l o ' s source, where a p a r a l l e l i s found. 
Because of h i s p r i m a r i l y p h i l o s o p h i c a l approach, Wolfson does not 
have much to say concerning P h i l o and the c u l t , an a s p e c t of h i s thought 
c l o s e l y r e l a t e d to h i s m y s t i c i s m . However, he does give a b r i e f treatment 
of P h i l o ' s use of the language of the mystery r e l i g i o n s . He w r i t e s , 
"Now i f P h i l o does happen to use terms and e x p r e s s i o n s borrowed, f o r 
i n s t a n c e , from the vocabulary of Greek m y s t e r i e s , i t does not 
n e c e s s a r i l y mean t h a t h i s philosophy was r e a l l y not a philosophy 
at a l l but a mystery". Wolfson b e l i e v e s t h a t P h i l o used these terms i n 
the same way t h a t he used terms from popular r e l i g i o n and mythology, 
because they were p a r t s of common speech. He e x p l a i n s what he t h i n k s 
P h i l o means by the " m y s t e r i e s " and produces a scheme of what the l e s s e r 
and g r e a t e r m y s t e r i e s i m p l i e d , g a t h e r i n g together a v a r i e t y of passages. 
He s a y s t h a t t h e r e are two d i s t i n c t f e a t u r e s belonging to each mystery. 
F i r s t under the heading o f the l e s s e r i s the taming of the p a s s i o n s and 
the p a s s i n g to the l i f e of v i r t u e , and second i s the knowledge o f God 
i n d i r e c t l y from h i s a c t i o n s or c r e a t e d t h i n g s . Under the g r e a t e r 
m y s t e r i e s are i n c l u d e d , f i r s t , the knowledge t h a t t h e r e i s a v i r t u e 
which comes s t r a i g h t from God, a guidance to r i g h t e o u s conduct which 
comes d i r e c t l y by r e v e l a t i o n and, second, the d i r e c t knowledge of God 
"apart from h i s powers". 
Thus, summing up, he s a y s t h a t by those who have been i n i t i a t e d 
i n t o the m y s t e r i e s , P h i l o means "men of good n a t i v e a b i l i t y and proper 
education who have succeeded i n mastering t h e i r p a s s i o n s and i n 
a c q u i r i n g a t r u e knowledge of the e x i s t e n c e and nature o f God".(I.49) 
The reasons f o r which he c a l l s them m y s t e r i e s are as f o l l o w s . F i r s t 
because the t r u e meaning of them i s hidden i n s c r i p t u r e and has to be 
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drawn out of i t by a l l e g o r y and, second, as a c h a l l e n g e to the heathen 
m y s t e r i e s . However, they are not a c t u a l l y m y s t e r i e s , but P h i l o merely 
makes a comparison between them and the covenant of I s r a e l and God. The 
use of t h i s language does not r e f l e c t the e s s e n t i a l c h a r a c t e r of h i s 
r e l i g i o n , but r e f l e c t s more the language of the l i t e r a t u r e o f h i s time. 
So much f o r Wolfson's e v a l u a t i o n o f the mystery language i n P h i l o , 
which he does not a s s o c i a t e i n any way with the c u l t . When Wolfson does 
deal w i t h the c u l t i t i s to show t h a t P h i l o owes h i s thought on t h i s 
s u b j e c t d i r e c t l y to " n a t i v e Judaism". He d e s c r i b e s p h i l o ' s a t t i t u d e 
toward the r e l a t i o n between s a c r i f i c e and p r a y e r , s i g n i f i c a n t l y enough 
t r e a t i n g i t merely i n c i d e n t a l l y under a chapter headed " E t h i c a l Theory" 
and begins h i s account with the words, " E s s e n t i a l l y J e w i s h i s a l s o 
P h i l o ' s a t t i t u d e toward the r e l a t i o n between s a c r i f i c e and p r a y e r " , He 
sa y s t h a t , a t the time of P h i l o , Jews p a r t i c i p a t e d i n two forms of 
worship, s a c r i f i c e , both v i c a r i o u s l y by the Temple t a x and p e r s o n a l l y 
by j o u r n e y i n g to Jerusalem a t the f e s t i v a l s , and or g a n i s e d p r a y e r . 
P h i l o shared i n both these as i s shown by the r e f e r e n c e to h i s 
pil g r i m a g e to Jerusalem (De P r o v i d . 2 . 6 4 ) . H i s statements about s a c r i f i c e 
are i n common wi t h what J e w i s h t r a d i t i o n was a l s o s a y i n g about them, both 
s t r e s s i n g t h a t the outward a c t must be accompanied by a worthy i n t e n t i o n . 
For i n s t a n c e , he p a r a l l e l s P h i l o , "God does not r e j o i c e i n s a c r i f i c e s 
even i f one o f f e r s hectacombs..." (Spec.I.271) with Micah, " W i l l the Lord 
be p l e a s e d with thousand o f rams?" ( 6 . 7 ) . He a l s o quotes Spec.1.272. "And 
indeed, though the worshippers b r i n g nothing e l s e , i n b r i n g i n g themselves 
they o f f e r the best s a c r i f i c e s , the f u l l and t r u l y p e r f e c t o b l a t i o n o f 
noble l i v i n g , honoring God, t h e i r B enefactor and Sa v i o u r , with hymns and 
t h a n k s g i v i n g s " . 
T h i s he compares with Hosea Ut.3 "We w i l l render f o r b u l l o c k s the 
o f f e r i n g of our l i p s " and a l s o with the l a t e r views o f r a b b i s a f t e r the 
f a l l o f the Temple, who taught t h a t p r a y e r i s a s u b s t i t u t e f o r s a c r i f i c e , 
(Tanhuma Korah,12). However, Wolfson r e j e c t s Heinemann's view t h a t P h i l o 
thought animal s a c r i f i c e s were not n e c e s s a r y and t h a t the only t r u e 
o f f e r i n g was the p i e t y o f a God-loving s o u l . He s a y s t h a t P h i l o accepted 
s a c r i f i c e as a .legitimate form o f worship, as lo n g as i t was accompanied 
by r i g h t motive and conduct and t h a t , i n t h i s , p h i l o r e f l e c t e d t r a d i t i o n a l 
J e w i s h views. 
T h i s i s r e a l l y the extent o f Wolfson's treatment o f the c u l t , but 
the r e i s an i n c i d e n t a l r e f e r e n c e to the High P r i e s t when he i s d e a l i n g 
with the Logos, but not i n h i s c u l t i c s e t t i n g . He s a y s t h a t the High 
P r i e s t r e p r e s e n t s both the i n c o r p o r e a l Logos o f the i n t e l l i g i b l e world 
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and the immanent Logos i n the v i s i b l e world, as i s shown by the 
passage which s a y s t h a t h i s holy v e s t u r e has a v a r i e g a t e d beauty 
d e r i v e d from powers belonging, some to the realm o f pure i n t e l l e c t , 
some to- t h a t of sense p e r c e p t i o n (Migr.18.102). The l a t t e r r e f e r s to 
t h a t cosmic symbolism of which Goodenough makes so much and, whil e 
t h i s passage i n Wolfson adds l i t t l e to our understanding of t h i s 
symbolism, i t s very b r e v i t y shows how d i f f e r e n t h i s treatment i s 
from t h a t of Goodenough. 
Reviewers of Wolfson have g e n e r a l l y deplored h i s omission of 
the m y s t i c a l elements i n P h i l o , but the remedy for t h i s does not 
n e c e s s a r i l y mean t h a t one has to adopt a p o s i t i o n such as Goodenough's. 
Indeed, W i l f r e d Knox applauds Wolfson's r e j e c t i o n of the l a t t e r ' s 
attempts to read a J e w i s h mystery i n t o P h i l o and c o n s i d e r s t h i s to be one 
of the best p a r t s o f h i s book. ( J T S v o l . 4 9 ) . 
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The Temple 
We s h a l l now go on to examine those passages of P h i l o which deal 
with the c u l t u s , i n an e f f o r t to determine h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of i t . 
One aspect of the c u l t w i l l be examined at a time, beginning with t h e 
Temple i n g e n e r a l and i t s f u r n i s h i n g s , and then the p r i e s t h o o d , s a c r i f i c e 
and f i n a l l y , the f e s t i v a l s . 
F i r s t , t h e r e f o r e , the Temple. The J e w i s h Temple a t Jerusalem was, 
i n many ways, a symbol of the common f a i t h which u n i t e d Jews d i s p e r s e d 
as they were throughout the Mediterranean c o u n t r i e s . I n F l a c c . i f 6 P h i l o 
i s t r y i n g to make the poi n t t h a t Jews are good c i t i z e n s of the p l a c e s 
where they have s e t t l e d , i n s p i t e of the f a c t t h a t they s t i l l r e t a i n a 
sense of l o y a l t y to Jerusalem: 
T&O wvriBTbu C?cau x>cej^ o / ^ t o f 
The f a c t t h a t such a p i e c e of apology i s needed i n d i c a t e s the degree to 
which J e w i s h l o y a l t i e s remained centred on the f a t h e r l a n d . Thus the 
Temple was a great n a t i o n a l and a great s p i r i t u a l s h r i n e , whose p r e s t i g e 
was enhanced by both p o l i t i c a l and r e l i g i o u s a s p i r a t i o n s , and these two 
f a c t o r s combined to produce the k i n d of f e r v o u r c e n t r i n g on the Temple 
t h a t i s seen, f o r i n s t a n c e , during the Maccabaean r e v o l t . 
O f f i c i a l l y , i t was the only s a n c t u a r y of Judaism and the only p l a c e 
where s a c r i f i c e could be o f f e r e d . Hence Jews from a l l . over the Dias p o r a 
made pi l g r i m a g e to Jerusalem, p a r t i c u l a r l y a t the great f e s t i v a l s of 
Passover, Weeks and T a b e r n a c l e s , to take p a r t i n the worship. However, 
such a journey was both c o s t l y and long, and the r e must have been many 
Jews of the D i s p e r s i o n who had never been to Jerusalem and whose only 
p a r t i c i p a t i o n i n the l i f e of the Temple was c o n t r i b u t i n g the h a l f s h e k e l 
tax. T h i s t a x v/as l e v i e d on a l l J e w i s h men over the age of twenty and 
a l s o on fr e e d s l a v e s and p r o s e l y t e s and was used f o r the upkeep o f the 
Temple and i t s s e r v i c e s . I t was c o l l e c t e d a n n u a l l y i n the month of Adar 
(Shekalim :.1.3.) by the l o c a l communities and then sent up to Jerusalem 
by means o f s p e c i a l l y s e l e c t e d envoys. P h i l o r e f e r s to t h i s custom i n a 
number o f p l a c e s : e.g. E x p l a i n i n g what men did i n synagogues:- ofrreLp^Zt^ 
LCf>cnTop-Trovr Ccc To Ca> JLCf>o6'oAufLOi.v t~Cf>ov , _ Leg.312. 
N / e ' ' N —.-~ / Also: Kdu jCpervo*.? &pt«>£a>occ ^Cf»oTTOfxWo^ TCJU ZCf^pt-ot-Tc^^J 
ZCCi-ro-roDoZ^Toa., Spec. Leg. I . 78. 
However, i n s p i t e of t h i s seeming s o l i d a r i t y of Jews a l l over the 
Di a s p o r a i n t h e i r support of the Temple, and i n s p i t e o f the magnificence 
of i t s c u l t u s , the p e r i o d i n question can be seen as one o f d e c l i n e 
for the Temple. C e r t a i n l y t h e r e were many f o r c e s at work which tended 
to undermine i t s p o s i t i o n . I n the eyes o f many i n P a l e s t i n e , the Temple 
was d i s c r e d i t e d by the w o r l d l i n e s s of the p r i e s t s and the p o l i t i c a l 
machinations i n v o l v e d i n o b t a i n i n g the High P r i e s t h o o d . T h i s question 
of the behaviour of the p r i e s t s seems to have been a major f a c t o r i n 
causing the schism of the s e c t a r i a n s whose w r i t i n g s are known to us as 
the "Dead Sea S c r o l l s " . For i n s t a n c e , the author of the riabakkuk 
Commentary would seem to hold the i n s t i t u t i o n of the Temple i n high 
esteem, but to be very concerned about the i m p u r i t y of the p r i e s t h o o d . 
He denounces the "Wicked P r i e s t " , who i s s a i d to have forsaken God and 
betrayed the p r e c e p t s f o r the sake of r i c h e s , ( V I I I ) , and the author i s 
o b v i o u s l y concerned about the f a t e of the s a n c t u a r y . However, the a c t i o n 
o f the "Wicked P r i e s t " has rendered i t unclean, " Jerusalem where 
the Wicked P r i e s t committed abominable deeds and d e f i l e d the Temple of 
God". ( X I I ) . 
The E s s e n e s , too, worshipped s e p a r a t e l y from the Temple, but sent 
v o t i v e o f f e r i n g s to the sanctuary, a f a c t which would tend to i n d i c a t e 
t h a t they did not r e j e c t i t on p r i n c i p l e . ( F o r t h i s see Josephus,Ant.XVIII 
19, £t? £t TO t.Cf>oV otvi.&f^fAotTcX. STc\\o-X>TC? . 
The o v e r a l l p i c t u r e , t h e r e f o r e , i s one of regard for the Temple as an 
i n s t i t u t i o n among these people, but a l s o a f e e l i n g of i n a b i l i t y to 
p a r t i c i p a t e i n a c u l t which, to them, was impure. Such schisms could not 
but weaken the p o s i t i o n o f the Temple. 
For Jews i n the Diaspora, however, ther e were d i f f e r e n t problems 
with regard to the Temple. They did not v i s i t J e rusalem o f t e n enough or 
for l ong enough to be aware of the c o r r u p t i o n below the s u r f a c e , but 
t h e i r very d i s t a n c e from the sanctuary was bound to p l a c e a s t r a i n on 
t h e i r t i e s w ith i t . The question a r i s e s of whether the temple at 
L e o n t o p o l i s , founded by Onias I V about 170 B.C. can be^seen as an attempt 
to r e l i e v e t h i s i s o l a t i o n from the c u l t by p r o v i d i n g a s h r i n e more 
a c c e s s i b l e to E g y p t i a n Jews. The motives a t t r i b u t e d to Onias by Josephus, 
( A n t . X I I I . 6 2 - 7 3 ) 1 are p u r e l y p e r s o n a l , namely h i s d e s i r e to s e c u r e a 
r e p u t a t i o n , but the l a t t e r * s account i s n a t u r a l l y h o s t i l e and consequently 
too much weight cannot be given to i t . No matter what O n i a s 1 i n t e n t i o n s 
were, however, L e o n t o p o l i s d i d not become a c e n t r e f o r E g y p t i a n Jewry, the 
f o c a l p o i n t o f which remained at Alexandras. I t was thus never a potent 
t h r e a t to the Jerusalem Temple, but r a t h e r an i l l u s t r a t i o n o f how d e v e l -
opments could take p l a c e i n the Diaspora, over which the c e n t r a l 
a u t h o r i t i e s had no c o n t r o l . 
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A s t r o n g e r t h r e a t to the p o s i t i o n of the Temple was the e x i s t e n c e 
of the synagogues. By t h i s time they were w e l l e s t a b l i s h e d and provided, 
fo r the m a j o r i t y of Jews, t h e i r main p l a c e of worship. So thoroughly had 
they permeated J e w i s h r e l i g i o u s l i f e , t h a t t h e r e may even have been one 
w i t h i n the Temple i t s e l f , to which the p r i e s t s went during the course o f 
the s a c r i f i c i a l o f f e r i n g , to r e c i t e the Shema and B e n e d i c t i o n s . I n the 
Diaspora, so f a r from the Temple, the synagogue was able to ach i e v e an 
even more dominant p o s i t i o n and i t i s probable t h a t the term " LCf>o^> " 
was used o f synagogues. The d a i l y s e r v i c e s o f the synagogue corresponded 
to the d a i l y o f f e r i n g i n the Temple and, i n such a s i t u a t i o n , these could 
not f a i l to be seen as, i n some sense, a s u b s t i t u t e f o r the a c t u a l 
s a c r i f i c e . More o f t h i s , however, i n the s e c t i o n d e a l i n g w i t h s a c r i f i c e . 
Here i t i s s u f f i c i e n t to note t h a t the e x i s t e n c e of the synagogue provided 
a r i v a l to the Temple f o r people's l o y a l t i e s . I n Legat.191 P h i l o s t a t e s 
t h a t the synagogues are o f l e s s e r importance than the Temple: c\lsT^Si. 
' C"1— I V t 9 i > , ' \. -\ 
£ \ / 9 y ' c ' — ' \ * i' ' ' 
CAotTTOVO? T7JCCO/U.£x»«>>3J> O T b U U t p <- S^-rj ^ 4.e>ToCT0Xi Kali. i'TTcf>aix>C6Toi.Tt>2J . 
But he does t h i n k of them as being capable of being defamed. Thus they 
are f o r him p l a c e s of the T\}*z>iii t h a t i s of the presence of God. T h i s 
presence had been s p e c i a l l y a s s o c i a t e d with the T a b e r n a c l e , then the 
Temple and l a t e r was extended to i n c l u d e synagogues. Thus, a t h i r d 
century s a y i n g , a t t r i b u t e d to R . I s a a c , reads, "Whence do we l e a r n t h a t 
God i s found i n the synagogue? Because i t i s s a i d , "God standeth i n the 
congregation o f God" ". (Berakot,6a) 
A t e l l i n g i n d i c a t i o n o f the a c t u a l p l a c e held by the Temple i n the 
Judaism of t h i s p e r i o d i s the mere f a c t t h a t the l a t t e r was able to 
s u r v i v e i t s d e s t r u c t i o n . C l e a r l y the Temple was f a r from being the s i n e 
qua non o f Judaism by t h i s date, and the i n f e r e n c e could be made t h a t 
the r e a l emphasis had come to l i e with the r a b b i s and the law, even before 
the Temple was destroyed. 
I n a d d i t i o n to the f o r c e s w i t h i n Judaism which tended to undermine 
the p r e s t i g e of the Temple, t h e r e was i n the H e l l e n i s t i c world a general 
background o f qu e s t i o n i n g of the v a l i d i t y o f 11 tcpu. ^ccfroTToC^T^1 which 
i s p a r t i c u l a r l y important when st u d y i n g the a t t i t u d e o f a Jew of the 
D i s p e r s i o n , who would be exposed to the i n f l u e n c e o f such i d e a s . The 
i d e a s r e f e r r e d to can be t r a c e d back to P l a t o , who was followed by Zeno 
i n s a y i n g t h a t , i n the Golden Age, there had been no temples made with 
hands, f o r hands can never make a house worthy of d i v i n i t y . P l u t a r c h also^ 
l i t 
questioned hand made images and, while he i s a w r i t e r l a t e r than Ph i l o , 
he i s thought to embody t r a d i t i o n s which are representative of the 
H e l l e n i s t i c background of Philo's time. 
An i n t e r e s t i n g passage occurs i n the S i b y l l i n e oracles, the Jewish 
author of which says, "Happy sha l l those men be throughout the earth 
who .... when they see them, sh a l l disown a l l temples and a l t a r s , vain 
erections of senseless stones befouled with constant blood of l i v i n g 
things and s a c r i f i c e s of four footed beasts." (IV 24-30) The value of 
t h i s passage i n providing a background for Philo must be tempered by 
saying that i t i s normally dated at some time a f t e r A.D.79, and thus not 
only considerably l a t e r than Philo but also a f t e r the destruction of the 
Temple, at a time when perhaps a Jew could affo r d to be more scathing 
about temples, although t h i s was by no means a representative reaction. 
Acts 7.48 i s also c i t e d as an i n t e r e s t i n g p a r a l l e l where Stephen, 
who seems to represent H e l l e n i s t i c views, attacks the temple "made with 
hands", UX\' e i ^ o J^g-rot; Cx> ^ ^ O T T O C ^ T - © ^ K&TOLKCI . 
When dealing with t h i s point of the H e l l e n i s t i c questioning of 
temples, Sowers (p.55) also quotes Cicero De Republica I I I . I f f to show 
the a t t i t u d e of Xerxes to temples. 
"deinde Graeciae, sicut apud nos, delubra magnifica humanis 
consecrata simuQiacris, quae Persae nefaria putaverunt eamque 
unam ob causam Xerses inflammari Atheniensium fana iussisse 
d i c i t u r , quod deos, quorum doraus esset omnis hie mundus, 
inclusos parietibus c o n t i n e r i nefas esse duceret." 
True, t h i s does i l l u s t r a t e the view of a f i f t h century Persian 
but t h i s seems hardly relevant to that of a H e l l e n i s t i c Greek. I n fact 
i t would seem that the a t t i t u d e of Cicero himself would be of more vaiLue 
i n f i l l i n g i n the background against which p h i l o flourished, and t h i s i s 
something with which Sowers does not deal. Cicero, of course, disagrees 
completely with the Persian view, as he says, 
"Delubra esse i n urbibus censeo, nec sequor magos Persarum, 
quibus auctoribus Xerses inflammasse templa Graeciae d i c i t u r , 
quod parietibus includerent deos, quibus omnia deberent esse 
patentia ac l i b e r a , quorumque hie mundus omnis templum esset 
et domus." (De Leg.II 26). 
<9 
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De tranq.animi 477. 
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Thus Cicero d e f i n i t e l y supports the existence of temples "ut 
augerent pietatem i n deos " 
However, i n spite of the reservations one must have about the 
above passages, there does remain s u f f i c i e n t evidence to indicate that 
a questioning of the v a l i d i t y of temples "made with hands" was a part of 
He l l e n i s t i c thought. Moreover i t i s possible to detect i n Philo echoes 
of these sentiments which he preserves. 
Tco [ScX6<-\cau ^ioL&^Xci, Kali. Tcou g\j(jL.Tr<f±>To*x> ~q<{c.f*oui_ C7co .. .. TTo&o«7fi>w 
^TTot/C ° i \ y 00%' CLTTCIV CUelfti; . Cker. 
He goes on to say that, even i f the whole earth were turned to gold 
or something more precious than gold, there would be no place where God's 
feet could tread. Taken by i t s e l f t h i s passage would appear to be a 
stra i g h t indictment of the Jerusalem Temple and an af f i r m a t i o n that God 
i s not to be worshipped i n a temple made by man. However, j u s t previous 
to t h i s statement, i n Cher.92, Philo has been b i t t e r l y attacking the 
pagan worship of the gentiles, describing how they go impurely to the 
a l t a r and indulge t h e i r sensual appetites during the f e s t i v a l s . The 
denunciation of temples which i s quoted above follows on from t h i s 
description and one feels that here i s a case where Philo i s carried 
along by his argument, for i t c e r t a i n l y follows that, i f temple worship 
i s as debased as t h i s , then i t i s not worthy of God. I t must be noted 
though that the temples of which he was speaking were pagan ones, and so 
t h i s passage i n i t s context, i s not a d i r e c t c r i t i c i s m of the Jerusalem 
Temple, although i t i s couched i n such terras as would necessarily include 
the l a t t e r . As w i l l be seen i n other contexts, though, consistency i s not 
one of Philo's c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s and i t may well be that i n his own mind he 
never applied t h i s to the Jewish Temple, the argument here being 
completely self-contained. 
A passage which does something to undermine t h i s sweeping 
condemnation of temples i s to be found i n Cher.9*f. Here the pagan 
celebrants of f e s t i v a l s , whom he i s c r i t i c i s i n g are charged with debasing 
temple worship: K<AZ pcxf*- f*-tv raj ©c^ iefcy $ ^ ^ l o t . ? flc(2-q\oc? 
' j s ' JQ \ < —» <- / 
*• 9 / /-) jT) ' •> ' 1 ~ ",JO ' V •» l 
CJ><; onrtfyaitaiG(yoti_ Cuffto^ ot-xn-cpou?t cr^r t - t ^ O b r ^ Co^sc? a^TfJcty 
Oi-X^Oc^oi^J^ fit**^o\op£0*> (ScfreLlTcCeiaJ Qcou , 
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So here, far from denouncing temples i n p r i n c i p l e , he implies that they 
are basically good, "holy" and "most sacred", and i t i s only the people 
who use them who have corrupted them. This i s remarkable when one 
considers that these are pagan temples of which he i s t a l k i n g , and also 
c a l l s to mind the denunciation of a l l temples a few paragraphs l a t e r . 
Some explanation, therefore, of t h i s inconsistency ought at least to be 
hazarded. The f i r s t point to note i s that, i n t h i s passage, i t i s p h i l o 
the H e l l e n i s t who i s dominant. There i s no mention of Judaism and these 
sentiments might almost have been w r i t t e n by a pagan philosopher. Indeed, 
i t may well be, that Philo i s here repeating well known arguments which 
he has culled from various sources and has not bothered to harmonise. 
With regard to his seemingly high opinion of pagan temples, i t can 
be said that i n Cher.91-*f his main purpose i s an e t h i c a l one, that i s to 
condemn the immorality of pagan f e s t i v a l s , and the charge that they 
desecrated holy temples may be brought i n , as i t were, as another s t i c k 
with which to beat them and to show up t h e i r g u i l t even more c l e a r l y . 
Having done t h i s , the point of his argument seems to change as he 
introduces the idea that God i s apprehended, not by the senses, but by 
the mind, he i s 11 o vo^ro? Cr©c » ( 9 7 ) Once t h i s idea i s introduced he 
proceeds to develop i t i n a v i v i d fashion and i t i s i n the course of t h i s 
development that the f i r s t passage which we quoted, condemning a l l temples, 
occurs. Thus a possible explanation of the inconsistency which we noted 
may be that Philo i s developing two ideas i n juxta p o s i t i o n which, i n f a c t , 
are d i f f e r e n t i n character, one pr i m a r i l y e t h i c a l , the other metaphysical. 
Another passage i n which Philo deprecates temples i s Immut.8: 
KottToi. <oL ^CaJ CtpoL \[{9«>i> Kali £uAfi*a> ^'f'o^OU Tryg uX^q TTrTTbt^ lS*!. 
The context here i s that s a c r i f i c e and the contrast i s between the 
externals of the o f f e r i n g and the r e a l i t y of i t , which i s the approach of 
the soul to God. Philo's argument i s that, i f one has to p u r i f y one's body 
to. go i n t o a temple, how much more ought one to p u r i f y one's soul before 
approaching God.* This passage w i l l be discussed again i n the treatment of 
Philo may here merely be repeating a philosophic commonplace. 
cf. Epictetus, Discourses I I . 8 . 1 i f : K*L*. ei/oLA/u.e<Toe fJ-Zu Tou &Cou 
o f TO\J Ctoy TTaCf^co^Tbq £ecj&C** KPIK. CaopcjxtTix; TJbtsJToC Kate CTihtK0vouT0<; 
u 
s a c r i f i c e , but i n t h i s context i t i s s u f f i c i e n t to note that Philo 
implies that the externals, i n t h i s case the actual temple i t s e l f , 
are of less importance than the inner meaning of the worship. The fact 
that he uses the p l u r a l , "lot. (.Cpec " means that he i s thinking p r i m a r i l y 
of pagan temples, but there i s no reason why the Jerusalem one should not 
be included among them, since what he says here i s not very d i f f e r e n t 
from the prophetic denunciation of unrighteous s a c r i f i c e r s . 
Philo's a t t i t u d e to the temple i s i l l u s t r a t e d also i n Sobr.63. Here 
he i s commenting on Gen.9.27 where Noah prays "/wr^cK^g^T^ cx> Tot.? 
OCKOIS tbu ( I b i d . 5 9 ) , and one suggestion i s that t h i s refers to God. 
However, Philo continues, K^TO^KJZUXJ 2>C fa-» oc*ca> AcycTenc-. o &co? 
T f C f P ^ r ^ o f A t — 1 7»7?ox»o«.o<^ » Kale CTTcfAtAsiWv 'CK.CI.VOU Too 
This i s not r e a l l y an attack on the Temple but rather the avoidance 
of an anthropomorphism which would make God actually dwell i n a man-made 
house. The Temple was thought of as i n some way the "House of God", 
I Kings 8 . 1 3 and Philo does not want to deny that he i s present i n i t , so 
he produces t h i s idea of God caring for a p a r t i c u l a r place, the i m p l i -
cation of which i s that God i s present there i n a special way. The tension 
between the transcendence and the immanence of God was-very much f e l t by 
Judaism and an e f f o r t was made at a comparatively early date to deal with 
t h i s . The Deuteronomic redactor of Kings poses the problem i n the prayer 
he ascribes to Solomon, "But i s God r e a l l y to dwell with men on earth? 
The heavens, even the highest heavens cannot contain him, much less t h i s 
house v/hich I have b u i l t " I Kgs . 8 . 2 7 . But he also answers i t by saying 
that the f a i t h f u l pray i n the Temple and are heard by Yahweh i n heaven. 
I t i s His "Name" which dwells i n the Temple, I Kgs . 8 . 1 7 . The f i n a l 
development was that of the "Shekinah", the dwelling, which expressed the 
gracious presence of God without detracting from his transcendence. Thus 
what Philo says i s not very d i f f e r e n t from the solution already reached 
by Judaism, and t h i s passage cannot be used to indicate that Philo did 
hot believe i n the divine presence i n the Temple. 
We have now examined three passages which have been used to support 
the view that Philo deprecated the i n s t i t u t i o n of a temple, but only i n 
one, Cher.99, have we found a categorical denunciation of temples and 
here we have suggested that he i s influenced by the metaphysical point 
v/hich he has introduced and may well be repeating a commonplace p h i l o -
sophical argument. I t would be f o o l i s h , however, to pretend that Philo 
i s consistent on t h i s point, and a l l we would wish to say at t h i s juncture 
i s that i t i s necessary to have reservations about any view which would 
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claim that Philo was against temples on p r i n c i p l e , p a r t i c u l a r l y when 
one reads i n Pr o v . I I . 6 4 that Philo went up to Jerusalem CL% TO 
TTaCrpclov <-C(*ox> £ufe?p-CUc>s T~c K<*<_ @ue&x> 
The g r i e f of Philo as portrayed i n the Legatio when he learns that Gaius 
has' desecrated i t , i s also c i t e d to show the high regard i n which he held 
the Temple: CTTC<.T~C<. Suyi^AcceoCfjiCi^oi. -ffixuTcs o£&poo<- cdcaty o/woo 
Kdl KOLX*>L<? cQpyjuoufACaJ . Leg. 
This has some value, but must be treated with caution, for t h i s i s not a 
theological work, nor an unbiased account of what happened at Rome but a 
p o l i t i c a l t r a c t and he could very well here be allowing his p o l i t i c a l 
purpose to control his r e l i g i o u s convictions. More conclusive, however, 
i n determining Philo's a t t i t u d e to the Temple i s Spec.Leg.I .67f£: 
To * t 2CCCf9oK/UL-nrbx> • SbCL. Y<4*9 Of>Uoi<; oils Cf>Co 1T6L>±> U.^ oLiSaiKoyrott. 
± s — s 1 > '/3 \ / ' 
The reason Philo gives here for having a temple made with hands i s 
not very d i f f e r e n t from the one given by Cicero which was quoted above, 
namely that i t was M u t augerent pietatem i n deos" (De Leg . I I 2 6 ). Their 
i n t e r e s t s , however, are rather d i f f e r e n t since, while for Philo pietylhas 
a value i n i t s e l f , for Cicero i t i s merely an a t t i t u d e which i s useful to 
States i n the sphere of p o l i t i c s . 
Although Philo*s a t t i t u d e to the Temple i s here i n favour of i t , yet 
the word he uses to describe i t , /CccpoKfcnTb? has a pejorative im p l i c a t i o n 
i n i t i n three other places where Philo uses i t of i d o l s as follows, 
.. . %c<./9oKfAiriroi OUSC^s f«Tti* ON^CT. K*Z Wftov <<X^\BCU*.v @to? C^ort. I fab) . 
TJhipcSc^ecrb 0 - e 3 - 2 & ° \ 
c9. also Plutarch's use of the word with regard to i d o l s De tranq.animi 477 
quoted above. 
However, i n Mos.II . 88 the closely associated word XS^^f*oTToi-^ro? i s 
used of the Temple without any hi n t of c r i t i c i s m of i t , but here i t i s used 
i n a context which i s dealing with the cosmic symbolism of the Temple and a 
parallelism i s drawn between God's creation of the A l l (To oAox> ) and man1 
building of the Temple. So man's creation of a sanctuary "made with hands" 
has a strong, implied j u s t i f i c a t i o n i n t h i s case, which i s not present i n 
Spec.Leg. 1 .67 where Philo i s w r i t i n g i n an apologetic tone i n answer to 
what appear to be two charges. One i s against the existence of a " *LCRA±> 
X£L(foKi*.-nTo3j " at a l l , which he j u s t i f i e s but he i s not t a l k i n g about 
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temples i n general as i s shown by what follows; 
\ « v «> "3"» / 
K«=< t LCfOXJ f a j CtOJotL. fA-03JOX> . 
Here i t i s made clear that he i s r e f e r r i n g only to the Jerusalem 
Temple and not defending a l l temples. This i n fact constitutes the 
answer to the other charge which appears to have been that by only 
having one temple the Jews r e s t r i c t e d God to one place. The answer to 
t h i s i s the reference to God as One i n the passage above, and i n 68 the 
fact that because people have to come from a l l over the world the 
s i n c e r i t y of t h e i r piety i s tested. The reason why t h i s p a r t i c u l a r kind 
of approach i s employed i n t h i s passage can perhaps be found i n the 
intended audience of the work of which t h i s i s part. According to 
Goodenough's analysis the Spec.Leg. forms part of the "Exposition of 
the Law" which was intended for f r i e n d l y gentiles. Thus what Philo i s 
attempting i s an explanation and apology for Judaism and i t s i n s t i t u t i o n s , 
and t h i s accounts for the straightforward, comparatively unphilosophical 
method. He i s not here t r y i n g to read a significance i n t o the Temple and 
i t s cultus for the sake of Jews who worship there, but merely to defend 
Judaism on a r a t i o n a l l e v e l . Hence, i n spite of the fact that he mentions 
the Ko«/u«c as a temple i n Spec .Leg.1.66 he does not make any allu s i o n i n 
67 to the cosmic symbolism of the temple, of which he makes so much else-
where, although as we noted above the p a r a l l e l between God creating the 
world and man the Temple could be seen as providing a j u s t i f i c a t i o n of 
the Temple's existence. 
To summarise b r i e f l y so f a r , there have been discerned i n Philo: 
A denunciation of a l l temples, i n a context which i s concerned with pagan 
ones and therefore probably r e f e r r i n g mainly to them, Cher.99. 
A more po s i t i v e assessment of pagan temples i n that they can be profaned, 
Cher.9k. 
A defence of the Jerusalem Temple, Spec.Leg.I.67. 
What has not been discovered i s an e x p l i c i t c r i t i c i s m of the 
Jerusalem Temple. However, the exact position the material temple held i n 
Philo's thought cannot be judged on his explicit/statements alone, but 
must take i n t o consideration the implications of his other concepts. When 
t h i s i s done, the evaluation of his a t t i t u d e to the Temple has to be 
q u a l i f i e d i n the l i g h t of his use of Temple imagery to describe the 
r a t i o n a l mind and the K«/UO? . 
I n two passages the means by which the soul becomes the temple of 
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God i s seen as a two way process, i n which on the one hand, the soul 
must p u r i f y i t s e l f and thus make i t s e l f worthy, and on the other, God 
graciously grants his presence. Thus QE I I . 5 1 : 
"For i f , 0 mind, thou dost not prepare th y s e l f of th y s e l f , excising 
desires, pleasures, g r i e f s , fears, f o l l i e s , i n j u s t i c e s and related e v i l s , 
and dost not change and adapt th y s e l f to the vis i o n of holiness, thou 
w i l t end thy l i f e i n blindness, unable to see the i n t e l l i g i b l e sun. I f , 
however, thou a r t worthily i n i t i a t e d and canst be consecrated to God and 
i n a certain sense become an animate shrine of the Father, (then) instead 
of having closed eyes, thou w i l t see the F i r s t (Cause)..." 
This kind of e t h i c a l exhortation occurs again i n 3omn.I.lk9: 
«-> / / \ \ ' »/ \ */ e ^ c / e/ \ \ -T7/u«<y ^LAA<-STbV ' cec^f Ctf'Cijy ©X> O KO&(J.OS oiTal? , Krfc CO 
There i s an i n t e r e s t i n g p a r a l l e l here with regard to the character 
of God's indwelling between t h i s passage and that i n which he describes 
God's presence i n the actual Temple, Sobr . 63 , quoted above. There, as 
here, the indwelling i s not a s p a t i a l one but takes the form of God caring 
for a p a r t i c u l a r object, i n one case the locus of the Temple, i n the other 
an i n d i v i d u a l soul. 
The next passage does not actually describe the soul as the "temple" 
of God i n so many words but does describe i t as his "house" and t h i s was 
a common designation for the Temple as noted above. 
> \ \ ' _ / s c / _ c/ , \ 
This accords a high place to the soul as temple and d e f i n i t e l y 
a t t r i b u t e s to i t by im p l i c a t i o n a greater importance than the material 
Thus from these passages i t would seem that, for Philo, the most 
suitable, p a r t i c u l a r place for God to dwell on earth i s a p u r i f i e d , 
r a t i o n a l soul. 
With regard tothe cosmos as the temple of God, i n QE 1 1 . 5 1 , commenting 
on Ex.25.7, "Thou shalt make me a sanctuary and I s h a l l appear among you", 
Philo says that the deeper meaning of t h i s i s that "God always appears i n 
> ' \ > r ? oS TTot- 1 O 
Gc 
Temple at Jerusalem. The same kind of thought i s repeated i n V i r t . l o o 
fiovX'ri&Cl* /eif* O Scot O c ''-^fi-C^oTrj 
(9' l £ fusts 
ov 
His work, which i s most sacred; by t h i s I mean the world". i n the course 
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of amplifying t h i s statement i t i s clear t h a t , as with the presence of 
God i n the soul, t h i s i s not an ontological indwelling but i s an 
appearance graciously granted by God as a r e s u l t of his beneficence. 
However, t h i s remains a very p o s i t i v e evaluation of the material world. 
In two other passages, on the other hand, t h i s world i s contrasted 
with the immaterial world and takes up a secondary pos i t i o n : T^-XJ 
&»t<C 5uGT-~}A><>«- , T o jUcaj - y o r j r w j , To S',a<cgSirlTe>3J • eC-€&+TTco2j fJLiu 
T&uGrtcozt £6Ttoi. (Hev.TS") 
Here the immaterial world constitutes a " h o l i e r " sanctuary than the 
material one. I n the other passage Philo i s commenting on Ex.15.17f and 
\ \ / ? \ \. </• » jr\ N T T Says, To TbX> <0«JUOU CvT(?C TT-ry Kotc CTo<-f*oxJ o^teO^iTb^i Ot-Ko*J CcaJotC 
\ w «- / •• "V e. / , / / , ^ ' *" 
To oCyccLSfAoi. o i o v «^<-fcjx> o^n«u^btff/uo</^.c^iir)^*<^ ^ ^ c T o i r o i j Plant.5 0 . 
There i s an i n t e r e s t i n g passage i n Plant.126 which i l l u s t r a t e s , i f 
anything, Philo's inconsistency, since he writes, — ouSc y^C ^ " V f 
Clearly his thought i s often governed by ad hoc considerations, and t h i s 
i s exactly what appears to have occurred here. He i s saying how one cannot 
honour God with buildings and outward r i t e s and, carried along by the vein 
of h i s argument, he goes on to wri t e the passage quoted above. I n many ways 
t h i s would seem to be the language of devotion and i s to be distinguished 
from the more philosophical passages i n which he speaks of the "x©6^n?c " 
as a temple. This l a t t e r idea i s found also i n Plutarch, De Tranq. Animi W??. 
e % \ \ t. / e. / p s 
CCfOV otfLCjToLTbu O KOSfJ-O? C@~T<. 
A charact e r i s t i c of the passages noted above, i n which Philo sees the 
soul and the " K « S ^ O C " as temples, i s t h a t , although c u l t i c language i s 
employed, the c u l t i s not i n fact the focus of a t t e n t i o n . His main purpose 
i s to describe God's immanence i n both the i n d i v i d u a l and i n creation, and 
h:e does t h i s by using the concept of the Temple. Such a usage i s , perhaps, 
best defined as metaphor, i n that i t applies a name to an object to which 
i t i s not l i t e r a l l y applicable. Thus the soul i s not l i t e r a l l y a temple 
nor i s the "Koe/w©? 11 although Philo describes them i n these terras. 
So far we have detected three "temples" i n Philo, the " Kospos " the 
" i f » X r \ " and the Jerusalem Temple i t s e l f and i n one passage they are a l l 
spoken of together, from which we can gain some idea of the r e l a t i o n they 
hold one to another: owo v**r* °i roc^cra-i, ccya*. Ccou cu uci> oSc o Koeno? C.U 
T v v J \ c / j ^ — ^ i / (/ * \ * i ' / 
T> * < * •» \ ' S\ /A o / 7 J~ v. . \ 1 , ' 
Co^yx* Kc/l 0uS<.«<r CTTCTCJZU cere*) (Sonn.T.His). 
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This section i s obviously of considerable importance i n determining 
Philo's view of the High P r i e s t , and t h i s w i l l be considered below, but 
what should be noticed here i s the status of the Jerusalem Temple i n 
r e l a t i o n to the mental "temples" of the " K O S ^ O J " and 'M©^ *-*? f " ^ ". 
The High P r i e s t of the Jerusalem Temple i s the "outward and v i s i b l e image" 
of the "real Man" who i s the High P r i e s t of the r a t i o n a l soul and thus, by 
imp l i c a t i o n , the Jerusalem Temple i s a "fx^-rf^a edeO^Tov " o f the r a t i o n a l 
soul. According to the Platonic theory of matter which Philo held, the 
Jewish Temple i s thus a copy, the archetype of which i s the human soul. 
The rel a t i o n s h i p i s , however, not a simple dual one, since i t i s 
complicated by a t h i r d term, the "*as^e>? ". This i s given the highest 
po s i t i o n of a l l i n Spec.Leg.1.66: To / ^ a j ecvcoT«r-c^ Vf>ot oCAyjt/etat^, 
i.Cf>01> \7£ou J->©/u Ccx» Text GvfA.Ti'eCVr&t. K06/*OXi CUUofc 
Thus the "xos^uo? " i s the archetype of the human soul as Philo e x p l i c i t l y 
states i n O p i f . 8 2 : o Qco$ ^Pxv** p-cv oi>(*f*>o*i c7re1.ee_ TcAo? 
S c oiZJCrpcSTToi?, Tox> p-cv Tcov C3J oice&rjTocf °<a&k/rTcox> ~T~£AC<•oT^cTo±>j ~r~03J 
> f 
OV/asLVoD 
Moreover, the soul i s the archetype of the Jerusalem Temple, which 
has the lowest p o s i t i o n , being merely the copy of a copy. Such i s the 
analysis given by R.A.Stewart i n his a r t i c l e , "The Sinless High P r i e s t " , 
(New Testament Studies,Ik, 1 9 6 7 - 8 ) . However, i t would not seem i n fact 
that the "KOS/UOC " i s the ultimate archetype for i n the two passages 
quoted above, Her.75 and Plant. 50, the 11 /foa^o? » a s a temple holds a 
subordinate p o s i t i o n to a noetic one, and i s i t s e l f merely a "^ C/M*>7^ UOI " 
of the true archetype. The reason for Stewart's f a i l u r e to i d e n t i f y the 
ultimate archetype i n t h i s series i s , perhaps, due to the fact that his 
i n t e r e s t centres on the figure of the High P r i e s t , rather than on the idea 
of the Temple, and the noetic world mentioned above, when seen as a temple, 
has no d i s t i n c t i v e High P r i e s t . 
Thus, for Philo, the material Temple at Jerusalem i s i n f e r i o r to the 
other mental temples, but i t does gain i t s significance l a r g e l y from the 
fact that i t i s a copy of these other temples and so, u l t i m a t e l y , a copy 
of immaterial r e a l i t y . The existence of t h i s metaphysical rel a t i o n s h i p 
between the "<o*i*os ", the "^u^n " the Jerusalem Temple requires a 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n of what has been said above concerning Philo's metaphorical 
use of the Temple image. I t can be argued t h a t , i f a necessary r e l a t i o n 
exists between these concepts, then the application of one to the other i s 
not what i s commonly understood as metaphor. However, we are not concerned 
here to establish that Philo made a conscious use of metaphor i n i t s s t r i c t 
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grammatical sense. Rather we are using t h i s term as a convenience i n 
order to dis t i n g u i s h a use of c u l t i c imagery i n which the c u l t i s not 
the centre of i n t e r e s t . From our present point of view t h i s would s t i l l 
appear to be the most accurate description to use. 
Apart from the relationship described above between the Jerusalem 
Temple and deeper r e a l i t i e s , there i s also another l i n e of r e l a t i o n , i n 
t h i s case more d i r e c t , between the Temple and the unseen world of ideas. 
Philo describes t h i s r e l a t i o n when he i s dealing with the construction of 
the tabernacle by Moses, to whom i s revealed the pattern of the Temple by 
God on the mountain: .... -r<£»> ^ c ^ o v r o v ^-rro-rcXzZsQoi^ e~c^/A^7tox> 
(Mos.II 7 4 ) . 
Here there i s a straightforward Platonic theory of matter. The Temple 
i s the material object and, as such, i s a copy of an immaterial "idea" 
which, as an act of grace on God's par t , was revealed to Moses. I t i s 
i n t e r e s t i n g to note the absence of any cosmic imagery from t h i s passage. 
The revelation to Moses i s purely that of the form of the sanctuary. 
However, v/hen Philo describes the same incident again at QE 1 1 . 5 2 , the 
content of the revelation i s somewhat wider: 
"For i t was indeed proper and f i t t i n g to reveal to an i n t e l l i g e n t man 
the forms of i n t e l l i g i b l e things and the measures of a l l things i n 
accordance with which the world was made." 
Thus what i s implied here i s that Moses received certain t r u t h s of 
cosmic significance which were somehow embodied i n the revelation of the 
form of the sanctuary. I f t h i s i s so, then t h i s i s a rather more d i r e c t 
revelation, i n the sanctuary!* of those cosmic t r u t h s expressed i n the 
"K"o«fio?" i t s e l f and the r a t i o n a l soul as a microcosm. I t i s a kind of short-
c i r c u i t i n g of the series of archetypes and copies which we examined above. 
We now pass on to the other method by which Philo t r e a t s the Temple 
imagery. I t has already been noted how he uses the l a t t e r i n order to 
describe the r e l i g i o n of the soul and the "/c^uor " and t h i s i s to be 
distinguished from what i s now to be considered, namely h i s s p i r i t u a l i s i n g 
of the Temple and i t s f u r n i t u r e . Here the c u l t i s , indeed, the centre of 
at t e n t i o n , but i t i s taken to symbolise deeper truths,. There i s an account 
of the symbolism given i n Mos.II.77-108 and a much more detailed one i n 
QE 1 1 . 5 3 - 1 0 6 . The two accounts d i f f e r somewhat i n order. I n the former he 
i s commenting on the t e x t of Exodus and consequently follows the b i b l i c a l 
order, but i n the Vit.Mos. he ra t i o n a l i s e s his own order, s t a r t i n g tvith 
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the outward construction of the tabernacle and moving on to i t s 
f u r n i t u r e beginning with the Ark. The order to be followed here i s that 
of the Vit.Mos. 
According to t h i s the f i r s t aspect of the tabernacle to be dealt 
with are the p i l l a r s , Mos.II . 7 7 - 8 3 . These provide Philo with an opport-
u n i t y to indulge i n some elaborate number symbolism a f t e r a l i t t l e 
adjusting of the figures to make them r i g h t . This i s necessary because 
i n fact the t o t a l number of p i l l a r s of which the tabernacle was const-
ructed was f i f t y seven which i s a patently non-significant number. 
However, Philo gets round t h i s by counting only the p i l l a r s which would 
be v i s i b l e and so leaves out the two corner p i l l a r s . This conveniently 
makes the t o t a l f i f t y f i v e ( i b i d . 7 9 ) , which was one of the '•triangular" 
numbers of ancient arithmetic. That i s i t was the sum of the d i g i t s from 
one to ten and these could be arranged to form an e q i l a t e r a l t r i a n g l e sa-d 
moreover ten i s here described as IGLVTCACL*. by P h i l o , which i s the term 
Pythagoras i s said to have used of i t . Thus f i f t y f i v e i s a doubly s i g n i -
f i c a n t number, not only being triangular but also being connected with ten. 
Philo, however, has not finished heresince he says that i f the f i v e p i l l a r s 
i n the propylaeum are excluded then the t o t a l i s f i f t y ( i b i d . 8 0 ) which i s a 
s i g n i f i c a n t number since i t i s the square of the sides of the r i g h t angled 
t r i a n g l e , (3^+i* 2 +5^) oircf> cert. T-^r -r«3i» oJou ycvceccj>s "^PX-V, 
The same kind of arithmetic i s used i n QE 1 1 . 9 3 : " . . . a l l the v i s i b l e 
columns of the tabernacle altogether amount to f i f t y , omitting the two 
hidden i n the corners. And t h e i r power i s that of a r i g h t angled t r i a n g l e " . 
He j u s t i f i e s omitting these f i v e p i l l a r s i n the Vit.Mos. by equating them 
with the senses as i n QE 1 1 . 9 7 which are f i v e i n number, and are conse-
quently d i f f e r e n t from the other p i l l a r s i n that t h e i r bases are brass 
whereas a l l the others have s i l v e r bases. This leads him on to yet another 
piece of symbolism drawn from t h i s and the fact that a l l the p i l l a r s have 
gold capitals: crrcc T~«TV T/WOJ atLsO-rfeccai Kcd^cX-^ ucv >c<*c 
^ «- (Mos.II 82) 
The progression of thought i s very d i f f i c u l t at t h i s point since at 
f i r s t the implied contrast i s between the brass bases of the f i v e p i l l a r s 
and the s i l v e r bases of the other f i f t y . However, he then makes t h i s a 
contrast between the golden capi t a l s of the f i v e and t h e i r brass bases. 
Although only a small example i t gives a valuable i n s i g h t i n t o the way i n 
which Philo worked. That i s he does not appear to have much of an o v e r a l l 
plan but rather his symbolism runs on i t s own accord as i t were, one 
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thought i g n i t i n g another and so on u n t i l a p a r t i c u l a r l i n e i s exhausted. 
This would seem to he an explanation of the inconsistency between 8l and 
82 and can be compared with other examples of Philo's inconsistency noted 
above. There i s a passage i n QE II.89 which mentions the p i l l a r s but the 
main point of i t i s the bar which j o i n s the p i l l a r s which he equates with 
the Logos. I n 93 he t a l k s of the four p i l l a r s at the end of the inner 
sanctuary i n the following terms, 
"The four columns are made s o l i d , but i n the tabernacle everything 
i s a symbol of corporeal things, while incorporeal things stand above the 
t e t r a d " . 
The o v e r a l l symbolism of t h i s passage i s clear. Philo sees the four p i l l a r s 
as representing the material world, but the way he arrives at t h i s i s more 
obscure. R.Marcus takes i t that Philo equates the four p i l l a r s with the 
four elements of which the material world i s made. This i s c e r t a i n l y a 
very Philonic piece of allegory and there i s a very close p a r a l l e l i n 
QE 11.85.where the four types of material of which the curtains are made 
are made to correspond with the elements. However, i n t h i s p a r t i c u l a r 
context I doubt i f t h i s i n fact i s the case, p a r t i c u l a r l y i n view, of the 
following sentence. 
"The point i s ordered i n accordance with the monad, and the l i n e i n 
accordance with the dyad, and the surface i n accordance with the t r i a d , 
while the s o l i d ( i s ordered) i n accordance with the t e t r a d "QE I I . 9 3 . 
This passage i s incomprehensible unless understood against the 
background of ancient mathematics, i n which geometry vras seen as an 
application of arithmetic. I n accordance with t h i s , f i f t h century 
Pythagorean mathematics had made the point correspond to the number One, 
hence the t r a d i t i o n a l d e f i n i t i o n of the point quoted by A r i s t o t l e 
"f*oa>*<9 c^ougot ". However, One was not considered as a number by 
the Greeks, but rather as the source of a l l numbers and thus the three 
dimensions are derived from the numbers 2, 3 and k respectively as Phil'o 
has i t here. Now i n de Anima kOkb 19 A r i s t o t l e , discussing Plato's theory 
of Ideas, says that Plato held that «*VTb ^ C A , T 0 X^a3J ^ «VTVJV ~rV* 
S'ZAAK OfACH-e>Tr(*t>7Tco<t . That i s from a t e t r a d . 
This i s a d e f i n i t i o n of the composition of the form of animal which 
according to the Timaeus, i s the archetype on which the sensible world 
i s constructed. 
Thus the tet r a d represents the s o l i d , material world which i s what 
Philo uses i t to represent here. I n view of the fact that he brings i n a 
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mathematical reference, i t seems more l i k e l y that these ideas form the 
background to t h i s passage, than to a straightforward equation with the 
four elements. 
However, he seems to have no l i t t l e d i f f i c u l t y i n keeping the 
symbolism going here, since he has to explain why the four p i l l a r s are 
nearer the inner sanctuary than the f i v e , which he deals with i n 9 7 , 
equating them, as we noted above, with the f i v e senses. His argument to 
j u s t i f y t h i s runs as follows. The four p i l l a r s represent the sensible 
forms which i n turn are the s o l i d expression of the i n t e l l i g i b l e ideas. 
This would seem to be the meaning of " s o l i d l y drawing the progressions 
a f t e r the i n t e l l i g i b l e " QE 11 .93 although Marcus says the meaning o>f the 
l a t t e r clause completely escapes him. Thus sensible forms mark a border-
l i n e between the material and immaterial - they can be perceived by the 
senses but they point to the i n t e l l i g i b l e . Hence he i s able to say i n 97 
"the t e t r a d ....touches incorporeal things and incorporeal things come to 
an end with the t e t r a d " . As w i l l be shown, for Philo the inner sanctuary 
represents the incorporeal world and thus i t i s appropriate that the four 
p i l l a r s stand between i t and the outer sanctuary which represents.the 
sensible world. The f i v e p i l l a r s , however, representing the senses belong 
wholly to the corporeal world and therefore stand further from the inner 
sanctuary. 
Thus the symbolism which Philo reads i n t o the account of the p i l l a r s 
of the tabernacle i s of a numerical kind, and wit h i n t h i s category there 
are two types,both of which he uses. One i s of a mystical character i n 
which certain numbers have a sacred v i r t u e of t h e i r own and thus i t i s 
s u f f i c i e n t to be ableto point t o , say, f i f t y p i l l a r s , while the other 
depends on f i n d i n g a correspondence between a number i n the tabernacle 
and one i n r e a l i t y - for instance the f i v e p i l l a r s equal the f i v e senses. 
I n the course of his description of the p i l l a r s Philo refers to the 
fact that the Holy of Holies represents the incorporeal world and the 
outer shrine the corporeal, which we have already noted above. This i s a 
basic piece of symbolism i n his descriptions of the tabernacle and one to 
which he almost constantly adheres. I t occurs i n several places, for 
instance: o i o K<*<- i-vp> f*cGopiov ^c^poiv asrrca>ct.(A.c TOL* TTCUTC • 7e»c /wcx) 
yeLf> CX»TO? otUT€*j3> CKUCU CUK£ TTfOOZ Tai. ot&uTat. T+jr GKvjXTrfV^ otTTCf* t€ I C 
SUfX(ioAl.KC3^ XfO^Toi. Tot O £*<T~OS TT(?OS To UTTaH-OfooU *r<X<- <XVAT)2J , 
c<krr£e CSTIV «a*A, T« . (Mos.n.82) 
I t also occurs i n a number of passages i n the Quaestiones i n Exodum 
including:" the simple holy (parts of the tabernacle) are c l a s s i f i e d 
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with the sense-perceptible heaven, whereas the inner ( p a r t s ) , which are 
called the Holy of Holies, (are c l a s s i f i e d ) with the i n t e l l i g i b l e world 
V X \ / 
(H*tT<*-Tov i»©-»77»a» Koe t*o** )». n 9^. "May i t not be because the things 
w i t h i n (the v e i l ) were incorporeal and i n t e l l i g i b l e ....?" 1 1 . 1 0 6 . 
This kind of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i s suggested by Josephus A n t . I I I . 1 2 3 . 
/ • < - > / \ / ^ X / ^ 
</ \ 1 / /,-> T* x v ' J -N / \ * \ 6/A<ox> <posc«oy €wcfJotcMC3> Ccx-**i_- • «© f < C v K°V ~i~p<.Tax> «VcWjf> /JLtpo? To C^>fZ>s 
_ — / ' <v < /-> " S3 < ^ V 
TtOO> I C56e^WJJ /C*COA*COA>, O Tot? lf^ £uff(-U 'SffSatroz*, CJ>S ovpataio? 
However, there i s a difference occasioned by the Platonic elements 
i n Philo's thought f o r , while Josephus says the Holy of Holies symbolises 
simply "heaven", for Philo i t represents the immaterial world of ideas. 
We now come to consider the next main constituent of the fabric of 
the tabernacle, namely the curtains. He allegorises these too i n great 
d e t a i l using some of the same features as i n the allegory of the p i l l a r s 
such as sacred numbers. These are found i n abundance since there are ten 
curtains, made out of four kinds of material each twenty eight cubits i n 
length and four cubits i n breadth which make the t o t a l breadth of the 
curtains f o r t y cubits. These are a l l s i g n i f i c a n t numbers as he describes: 
A word of explanation i s perhaps called for here.. Four i s said to be 
the essence of ten because i f the d i g i t s from one to ten are arranged i n 
a t r i a n g u l a r fashion, then the side of the eq u i l a t e r a l t r i a n g l e thus 
formed consists of four u n i t s . This passage i s also i n t e r e s t i n g because 
i t e xhibits both kinds of number symbolism mentioned e a r l i e r , that i s the 
numbers sacred i n themselves such as four and ten and also those which are 
s i g n i f i c a n t because they correspond with something i n nature, i n t h i s case 
f o r t y which corresponds with the human gestation period which the ancients 
calculated as f o r t y weeks. Another point to note i s the f i n a l construction 
of the above passage. I t follows on from the main clause thus:-
ScKot Y*Co<u\°l<-atr r ^ ^ l t o u ^ f t . . . . . tLjoi Kate £CK*.£<*. 
This i s informative i n that i t indicates what r e l a t i o n Philo considered 
his symbolism to have to the tabernacle f o r , while we might hold that he 
ScKet&ll C^CJGc T^JA) "iToi^J TcXc^ij Kali TcTf»ot£aL Tlr)-*) 
OCK<X&OS O U £ l 4 V Kali- Toi* © #CTCo K"o<c £"t>Coffcx> O ^ t f t T6AC 
/ X V. ' Toes CotuTou pcf7te<- K<* c / C eg °(/o<*. Kau Tat 
s £(.<*. TTA otU <Sf>C0TO3J CO) Too «< Tree to 
(Hos.Tn.8ir). 
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reads i t i n t o the text by more or less ingenious means, he himself 
believed that he was uncovering an already e x i s t i n g symbolism. For him 
the tabernacle was actually b u i l t with regard for the s i g n i f i c a n t numbers 
and the symbolism was deliberately planned, which i s the force of the 
f i n a l clause above. 
The numbers and dimensions of the curtains are also allegorised i n 
QE I I . I n 8k he remarks on the ten curtains: 
"Many a time has much been said about the number ten i n other places, 
which for those who wish to prolong the discussion i t would be easy to 
transfer here. But brevity of speech i s l i k e d by us, and i t i s timely and 
s u f f i c i e n t that whatever has been said be remembered". 
A most Uncharacteristic touch! 
However, he compensates for t h i s i n 87 with a lengthy discussion of the 
numbers twenty eight and four, which i n essence repeats Mos.II . 8 4 . 
The next step i s an allegory of the materials of which the curtains 
are made. These are four i n number; li n e n or bright white, dark red or 
hyacinth, purple and scar l e t , and are allegorised to represent the four 
elements. -*j pt.-3> Y<4{> fioseos C K Y^r c£ uSatTe? S' A Tuap&Cpa*.^ 
-»•} a Ooltci. A» Ofcg otCpc a/uaiouTaCi, — <puffcc Y*C ftcAot? OWTof — »o oc 
KoKKt-UOU TTofir, ScoTc cfcocUctcoZzj CKalTcpoz* • (MOS.1L.SS). 
I n De Cong.117 he repeats the same allegory but adds reasons for two of 
the symbols. 6~uf*f3oA.ox> £ c f v * f*cx> • f ^ueeov - ^VCTKL ^ > r« TVoTVjp — 
t c «-> / 
O OfL^»X»UfJLOUeaC KOfJg'rj 
An almost i d e n t i c a l account i s also given i n QE 1 1 . 8 5 . The symbolism here 
i s very varied i n character, two of the symbols being based on a corres-
pondence of colour and two because they are derived from what they 
represent. The connections are, however a l i t t l e strained. Philo i s not 
to be blamed for t h i s since Josephus gives exactly the same symbolism i n 
Ant.II I . 1 8 3 and i t would appear that t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n was reasonably 
widespread. I t i s therefore l i k e l y that Philo got i t from somebody else. 
The reason for the appropriateness of t h i s cosmic symbolism i s given by 
Philo i n Mos.II . 8 8 . 
T> » ? -v <• x / .. / ~» 
-vjOJ Y<A(? atZJaiyKaHoii t-C{>0*> p^Ci.pc T7~OC-»7 TtoU K°< ToCGK. Cu*< 50 J-» Tat p T f c j 
• O OAoli C a t j f j l c o u f v y c t . . 
And again i n QE 1 1 . 8 5 where he describes the world as the "universal 
temple - (To 77J*x>ccp©x> ) which existed before the holy temple" and says 
that i t i s r i g h t that the temple should be b u i l t of such and so many 
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things as the world. 
Naturally the allegory does get a l i t t l e confused and i s not 
e n t i r e l y consistent, p a r t i c u l a r l y with regard to the " v e i l " . I n Mos.II . 87 
t h i s i s said to be made of the same materials as the curtains and the 
l o g i c a l conclusion of t h i s i s that they share the same cosmic symbolism. 
The d i f f i c u l t y does not arise i n Vit.Mos. since he merely gives a factual 
description of how they shield the inner sanctuary. I n QE.91, however, he 
allegorises i t as d i v i d i n g the divine, unchangeable things of the inner 
sanctuary from the changeable sublunary ones of the outer. He then compares 
i t with the "ethereal and a i r y substance" which he says " i s , as i t were, a 
covering". 
Having dealt with the construction of the tabernacle, he then turns 
to i t s f u r n i t u r e beginning with the Ark. This was kept i n the inner 
sanctuary which, as was seen above, symbolised the incorporeal world and 
the Ark i s part of t h i s symbolism. 
"Having f i r s t of a l l alluded to the incorporeal and i n t e l l i g i b l e 
world by means of the Ark " QE 1 1 . 8 3 . 
According to Goodenough the Ark was of tremendous importance i n 
Philo's r e l i g i o n and he describes i t as "the very heart of a l l that was 
sacred i n the Jewish r e l i g i o n " (By L i g h t , Light p.23) . However, i n 
"St.Paul and the Church of the Gentiles", p.33 note 5 , W.L.Knox comments 
on Goodenough's views thus, "Goodenough, By L i g h t , Light p.23, says that 
i t i s impossible 'to imagine how intense must have been the emotional 
associations of the Jews of a n t i q u i t y witlv6he secret Ark of the covenant 1. 
The i m p o s s i b i l i t y i s enhanced by the reticence of the a u t h o r i t i e s . Philo 
and Josephus only r e f e r to i t when they come upon i t i n the natural course 
of t h e i r exposition of the narrative of Exodus The surviving l i t e r a t u r e 
reveals very l i t t l e veneration for the ark". 
There i s a further point on the same page of Goodenough's book which 
also requires comment. I n attempting to support his assertion of the 
extreme, emotional feelings the Jews had. for the ark, he says, "Philo 
speaks of i t as though i t were s t i l l there". There i s , of course, one very 
good reason why i n Moses I I and Quaestiones i n Exodum I I he speaks of i t 
thus, and that i s because he i s commenting on the text of Exodus describing 
the tabernacle, and from the point of view of the b i b l i c a l w r i t e r i t was 
there. However, i t i s s i g n i f i c a n t that i n Spec.I.72, where Philo i s 
describing, not the tabernacle, but the Temple of Herod, he makes no 
reference to the ark whatsoever, although he i s actually t a l k i n g about the 
Holy of Holies. 
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I n f ac t Goodenough i s rather too anxious to schematize the r e l i g i o n 
of Phi lo according to h is own idea o f a mystery r e l i g i o n , a method of 
Phi lon ic stydy f o r which he roundly castigates Wolfson i n h i s review of 
the l a t t e r 1 s hook, (JBL 6 7 . p . 8 7 ) . As par t o f t h i s attempt he t r i e s to 
a t t r i b u t e to Phi lo a consistent a t t i t u d e to the ark, and give i t a constant 
symbolism. However, t h i s can only be done by ignor ing some of the data, f o r 
i n (SjE.II.5k, a passage not noticed by Goodenough i n By L i g h t , L i g h t , the 
symbolism i s completely d i f f e r e n t . Here Phi lo i s answering the question, 
"Why does he overlay (the ark) wi th pure gold w i t h i n and wi th gold without?' 
The "deeper meaning" which he gives i s that " I n nature there i s a species 
which i s i n v i s i b l e and one which i s v i s i b l e . The i n v i s i b l e and unseen one 
consists o f incorporeal th ings , and t h i s (species) i s i n the i n t e l l i g i b l e 
world . But the v i s i b l e one i s made of bodies, and t h i s i s the sense-
percept ible world . These two (species) are the inner and the outer" . Thus 
here the ins ide o f the ark represents the i n t e l l i g i b l e world and the 
outside the sensible. The l a t t e r piece o f symbolism i s e n t i r e l y incon-
s i s ten t w i th that which was noticed e a r l i e r , whereby the ark as a whole 
represents incorporeal th ings . Here i s another example o f the way i n which 
Phi lo w i l l o f t e n deal w i t h a t ex t i n i s o l a t i o n from other par ts o f h i s 
w r i t i n g s . However, the a l legory i s not exhausted here f o r he now goes on to 
l i k e n the ins ide o f the ark to the human soul and the outside to the body. 
The connection i s made thus: 
"Accordingly, the precious gold i s a l l e g o r i c a l l y used of the human 
s t ructure and, as i s proper o f the soul" . 
Here again can be seen the close connection between the /cos/*.©?* and 
the soul , what applies to one can be applied to the other , and the 
r e a l i t i e s o f both are embodied i n the Temple. The ins ide o f the ark i s 
Mke the soul because they are both i n v i s i b l e , while the outside of the 
ark and the body are v i s i b l e . There i s then yet another change of 
symbolism as the ins ide o f the ark i s made to represent a pure mind, which 
again cannot be seen, and the outside blameless deeds which can. There i s 
an i n t e r e s t i n g p a r a l l e l to t h i s i n Yoma 7-2b, where, commenting on the 
gu i ld ing of the ark, Raba sa id , "Any scholar whose ins ide i s not l i k e h i s 
outside i s no scholar". 
Phi lo continues i n QE 11.55 which deals wi th the "wreathed wave" 
round the ark. This i s w i t h i n the Holy o f Holies and there fore , according 
to Goodenough's scheme, ought to represent something incorporea l , but i n 
f ac t he l i k e n s i t to three things a l l o f which belong to the sensible 
world . F i r s t he l i kens i t to the s tars and t h e i r r o t a t i o n , then to the 
corrupt ion of the soul and the body f o r the mind turns t h i s way and that 
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while the body flows on, and l a s t l y to human l i f e . w h i c h i s l i k e a sea i n 
that i t experiences storms, as i t s fortune var ies . 
To recognise the symbolism a t t r i b u t e d to the ark by Phi lo i n the 
above two passages i s not to deny that which i s stressed so much by 
Goodenough, that i s , the ark as the symbol of the powers o f God. This 
symbolism i s undoubtedly there, as when he i n t e r p r e t s the mercy-seat as 
representing the m e r c i f u l power o f God, QE I I . 6 1 and M o s . I I . 9 6 where, i n 
the l a t t e r , he describes the mercy seat as, 
. . . . 6"J/W.^ 2oAo»* <^VG<~KC0TCf30*> V-C*> T^S t-AcCsi TOO ScoU £w<*p.CCOS. . . . 
Again he i n t e r p r e t s the cherubim as representing the creat ive and the 
k i n e l v uowers o f God. C v ^ ccTTo<.f4.t S'^Xov&Qac.i. £<-' o7roa>© c £a> 
•TaLf TTfiC 6 fia T<U Tot? M c otVOjTUTc* huo Tou OX» t of <±<->jJo(/u< CL? "73^ TC 
ItOln^TcK^jx* /^o/ffcAcK*jX» . M o S . I I . 9 9 . 
The same al legory occurs i n QE 1 1 . 6 2 . 
However, i t i s not enough to take t h i s symbolism i n i s o l a t i o n and 
merely assert, as Goodenough does, that the ark i s a r eve la t ion of God and 
his powers. The ark i s t h i s ; but i t i s also a reve la t ion o f the soul and 
the body and o f incorporeal and corporeal th ings . I f QE 1 1 . 5 ^ - 5 i s taken 
i n t o considerat ion, then the whole d i s t i n c t i o n which Goodenough draws 
betv/een the Mystery o f Aaron as a cosmic mystery and the Mystery o f Moses 
as a c u l t of the immater ia l , i s brought i n t o serious question, f o r i n t h i s 
passage cosmic symbolism i s found i n the Holy of Holies i t s e l f . 
We now come to the symbolism of the objects o f the outer shrine, 
beginning wi th the lampstand. There i s a b r i e f summary o f i t i n M o s . I I . 1 0 2 
- 3 , where i t says that i t was placed at the south because the luminaries 
of the sun and moon run t h e i r course i n the south and thus i t f igures them. 
Moreover i t s seven branches are, GufufZo^ Tcox> Ac/o/uc^cou TTenpaL Tot* 
^uSiKotp ocx>€piisu TrAoixt-riTtov . (Mos . I I .103 .y tha t i s Saturn, 
J u p i t e r , Mars, Venus, Mercury, wi th Sun and Moon. This symbolism i s also 
given i n QE 1 1 . 7 5 , and i s found again i n Josephus, A n t . I I I . 1 8 2 . However, i t 
i s not confined to H e l l e n i s t i c sources and i s also found i n rabbinic 
l i t e r a t u r e , f o r instance Tan.Pekude 2 and Midrash Aggada Ex .38 .21 , where 
the seven branches o f the candlestick are compared wi th the seven planets . 
There i s a s tory i n Tosefta Hagigah 3 . 3 5 which confirms that t h i s i n t e r -
p re ta t ion was known i n rabbinic c i r c l e s , f o r i t describes the Sadducees 
mocking the Pharisees f o r p u r i f y i n g the Menorah saying, "Look at the 
Pharisees who are about to bathe the orb o f the sun". 
This symbolism i s f 0 r Phi lo the answer to the question o f why the 
dimensions o f the other f u r n i t u r e are given but not o f the candlest ick, 
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f o r , o o o»^»oci>os ow Gup(*o*o-i-> CSTt.x> >7 ^w^a^coi^ oirTCt,f>ouefc-tr^ C6Tc . 
(Her .227) and the same explanation i s repeated i n QE I I . 8 1 . Moreover, the 
f a c t tha t i t symbolises the heaven also explains why i t i s made out o f 
pure gold, f o r the heaven i s made out o f one element only , QE 1 1 . 7 3 . The 
correspondence between the k©6/u.©* and the human y'**7C'n which has been noted 
e a r l i e r i s found again i n the case o f the candlest ick. I n Her.225 a f t e r 
describing the symbolism of the candlestick as representing the planets , he 
continues: d £ w u t T « u <ar K<*<- « Tr^o? -ru^-no, cu.d>tf>UjoL atvT-rjr • 
Thus the t r u t h of the hebdomad as i t i s ex is t s i n nature and i n the 
soul i s expressed by the candlest ick. This then i s the cosmic symbolism of 
the lampstand, which seems not to have been confined to P h i l o , judging 
from the evidence of Josephus and the fac t that the same i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
occurs i n the Midrashim. 
However, i t i s not the only symbolism which Phi lo a t t r i b u t e s to i t 
f o r there i s what appears at f i r s t s ight to be a very obscure passage i n 
Her .216. Phi lo has j u s t described the candlest ick saying that i t has s i x 
branches wi th i t s e l f i n the middle and that i t i s made out o f pure gold, 
and he continues, To f> en Kot<- fAox»ox> K<*<- x « * w ^ f o x i o-uTco? 
CfiSo/JotSaL. Tvjx> a(fA-r)Top*. yCfCU3Jr)K!CJ> c|" CatuTou pououy 
To whom or what t h i s r e f e r s i s not immediately obvious. However, the 
6nly seven to which i t can r e f e r are the seven manifestat ions of God 
revealed i n the ark as the world of forms, the Power o f Law, the Power o f 
Mercy, the Creative power, the Royal Power, the Logos and "Vo " (QE 11 .68 ) 
or i n the c i t i e s of refuge as the Power of Mercy, the Pos i t ive command, 
negative command, creat ive Power, Royal Power, the Logos and To ox>", 
(De Fuga 100). Thus Phi lo here sees i n the candlestick an a l lu s ion to God 
and His Powers and although he does not work out the symbolism i n d e t a i l , 
he cannot r e s i s t po in t ing to the connection. Here again i s an instance 
where Phi lo does not conform to the scheme Goodenough has l a i d down f o r 
him, since according to the l a t t e r the candlest ick standing i n the outer 
shrine, should represent only cosmic symbols. However, i n t h i s passage 
Phi lo a t t r i b u t e s to i t a symbolism which,according to Goodenough, i s 
l i m i t e d to the Holy of Holies and t h i s i s yet another reason f o r 
questioning his d i s t i n c t i o n between the two "Mysteries". 
The next item of f u r n i t u r e i n the sanctuary wi th which Phi lo deals i s 
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the Table. I n the very p l a i n descr ip t ion i n Moses I I 104 he merely says 
that i t i s placed at the nor th wi th bread and sa l t on i t , f o r i t i s the 
nor th winds which provide us wi th food. In Her.226 i t i s described as 
The symbolism i s , however, t reated i n much more d e t a i l i n QE 11.69. Here 
the table i s "a symbol o f sense-perceptible and body-l ike substance". I t 
also indica tes "a k ind of communion among those who receive a common share 
of s a l t and s a c r i f i c e s " , but more w i l l be said o f t h i s i n the consideration 
of s a c r i f i c e i t s e l f . He then says ( i b i d . 7 0 ) that the waves around the table 
are a symbol of the change of the corporeal world , the same symbolism 
a t t r i b u t e d to the wave around the ark. F i n a l l y , the cups,, censers, 
l i ba t ion -bowls and lad les on the table represent the munificence of God 
i n g iv ing things which we can enjoy (71) , while the loaves represent the 
necessi t ies which he provides (72) . Thus the o v e r a l l symbolism of the table 
i s cosmic, representing the corporeal wor ld . 
We now come to the a l t a r s o f incense and burnt o f f e r i n g . Here we are 
only dealing wi th the symbolism of the actual f a b r i c o f the tabernacle and 
thus a consideration o f the characters o f t h e i r respective o f f e r i n g s w i l l 
be postponed to the section on s a c r i f i c e . However, no d e t a i l i s given o f 
the construct ion o f the a l t a r of incense and thus we pass on to the a l t a r 
of burnt o f f e r i n g . 
I n QE 11.99 he deals wi th the symbolism of the length and breadth 
o f the a l t a r , being f i v e cubi ts by f i v e cub i t s . As previous ly , he equates 
the f i v e wi th the senses and says t h i s i s because the a l t a r i s "made f o r 
sense-perceptible and bloody s a c r i f i c e s " . A s i m i l a r type o f correspondence 
symbolism i s used i n Tan.Terumah 10 where, however, the two f i v e s are made 
to correspond wi th the f i v e commandments o f the law on e i ther o f the two 
tables . I n the f o l l o w i n g Quaestio he answers the question, "Why i s the 
height of the a l t a r three cubits?" The l i t e r a l meaning given i s that i t 
hides the p r i e s t s ' b e l l i e s , but the deeper meaning n a t u r a l l y hinges on the 
myst ical i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the number three. Here i t i s described as a 
" th ree - t i e red , dense and f u l l number, having no emptiness but f i l l i n g up 
whatever i s drawn apart i n the dyad". This i s then re fe r red to the soul 
v/hich should have no empty spaces i n i t . Again t h i s can be contrasted wi th 
Tan.Terumah 10 where the three cubi ts equal the three de l ivere rs that God 
sent to de l ive r them from Egypt; Moses, Aaron and Miriam. 
This concludes our examination o f P h i l o ' s account of the sanctuary. 
rcy T-VID uTTCfT, Tcoxt C/JJ-*} Tcoxi o/TToTcAc gfji otTcojj C o c s r o c t x ) — atf>T&c 
Yt*f> Kelt. eTToX>£cZoL €TTLTc&£}jTet(„ ctuT-rj OL$ oil>olfK-r) Xf>-r)t>&> 'all Tot T-nf 
3Jot 
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As was said at the beginning of the consideration of the symbolism -
i t expresses P h i l o 1 s b e l i e f that the tabernacle embodied ce r ta in t ru th s 
which were also embodied i n the"KoSfjio?" and ^^z.'yi" and i n the course of 
the examination these points have been noted where Phi lo r e f e r s to the 
tv/o l a t t e r . I n an unusually concise moment he summarises h is a t t i t u d e 
to the tabernacle i n Her.112:-
Ka(t, Tol CZ> <^UT-q KoLToCgKLud^C<- 6o£>Lo(? °^TTCLK.02J CS^ oC 
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The Priesthood 
We now pass on to a consideration o f the priesthood which served 
i n t h i s sanctuary. I t was noted e a r l i e r that there were cer ta in fac tors 
which, at P h i l o ' s t ime, were tending to undermine the pos i t ion of the 
Temple, and i t fo l lows tha t , since the p r i e s t s were so closely associated 
wi th the l a t t e r , t h e i r pos i t i on depended to a large extent on the prest ige 
of the whole Temple c u l t . Thus, as the Law and the synagogue gained i n 
importance i n r e l a t i o n to the c u l t and the Temple, so the pos i t i on of the 
scribe gradually rose i n s ign i f i cance compared with that o f the p r i e s t . 
However, while t h i s was so i n the long term, the p r i e s t at t h i s 
period enjoyed considerable prest ige w i t h i n the synagogue i t s e l f , and 
continued to do so f o r a time even a f t e r the des t ruct ion o f the Temple, 
p a r t i c u l a r l y while people s t i l l looked forward to a speedy res to ra t ion o f 
the cu l tus . Thus, he took precedence i n the reading of the Law: 
"The f o l l o w i n g things have been ordained f o r the sake o f peace. The 
p r i e s t i s the f i r s t to read, then the L e v i t e , then the I s r a e l i t e f o r the 
sake of peace". ( G i t t i n , V . 8 ) 
He was also the only one allowed to pronounce the p r i e s t l y blessing, 
(Berakoth,V .4, and f o r the r i t u a l regulat ions see Sots . ,VII . 6) . From t h i s 
i t can be seen that the p r i e s t did have some pos i t i on of importance even 
apart from the Temple and the idea of priesthood was meaningful i n the 
context o f the synagogue. 
This was true not only of the synagogue, f o r the priesthood also had 
a s i g n i f i c a n t place among the sectarians of the Dead Sea. These people had 
cut themselves o f f from the cul tus at Jerusalem because of the impur i ty and 
wickedness o f the p r i e s t s there, but they d id not r e j e c t priesthood as such. 
So, while the "wicked p r i e s t " i s denounced, the "Teacher of Righteousness" 
was also a p r i e s t . For instance, the commentary on Psalm 37 , expla ining 
verses 23 -24 , says " In terpre ted , t h i s concerns the P r i e s t , the Teacher o f 
(Righteousness. . . ." . Moreover, the p r i e s t s had a d e f i n i t e place i n the 
hierarchy o f the community and were, f o r example, members of the cour t . 
This importance a t t r i b u t e d to p r i e s t s i n contexts other than the 
Temple might seem merely to strengthen t h e i r p o s i t i o n , but i n f ac t t h i s 
separation from t h e i r normal c u l t i c func t ion also made easier the re-
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the whole concept of priesthood. This process i s seen 
occurr ing i n the Qmran documents, where the whole community i s thought of 
as having a k ind o f p r i e s t l y s anc t i t y . So the Damascus r u l e , commenting on 
Ezekiel x l i v . 1 5 , says, 
"The Pr ies t s are the converts o f I s r a e l who departed from the land of 
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Judah and ( the Levi tes are) those who joined them. The sons o f Zadok 
are the elect of I s r a e l , the men ca l led by name who sha l l stand at the 
end o f days". I t then o r i g i n a l l y went on to give a l i s t of the names of 
the members of the community.(DR I V ) . Thus the concept of priesthood i s 
here widened i n a way which could not but be detr imental to the l i t e r a l 
priesthood, membership o f which depended on b i r t h and physical p u r i t y . 
When we tu rn to consider P h i l o , i t i s also possible to see i n h is 
w r i t i n g s a widening o f t h i s concept, both by a t t r i b u t i n g p r i e s t l y rank 
to a community and also to i nd iv idua l s who are not p r i e s t s . I n P h i l o 1 s 
case the community, however, i s a l l I s r a e l , and he asserts i n Spec;Leg. 
I I . l 6 3 » i n a digression oh the Sheaf: o u e ^ c t ~iTj^>p 
7ToA<-3J OCpcuf^ TouTbxi Tpo? cx?7Toi&a<^> / ^)X> O^KoufA CjJ TpJ T© ±ouJ«((.*>i> 
The i n d i v i d u a l s to whom he accords the priesthood are a very wide 
group indeed, merely being defined as those who no longer walk i n the 
way o f s i n : Tp^C^^P^ Tous f^v^Tu T-^aj -rGa> S « - * c - I / J O C K O U o&o±> 
CO A. Tot? «0<S ccpetTOKod /o»<?of C X>tK<* TTpo^pc€Cc3<: KotdSUpSc 
Spec. L. 03. X.5<f-3. 
The same thought i s also applied to the High Priesthood i n Her .82-3 , 
where i t i s said that one who loves God i s t r u l y ins ide the Holy o f Holies 
though phys ica l ly he i s not: Ttw^. / " - ^ ^ C yck/ov? <sl_>-r.*. ToU t t ^ u ^ c v o u 
Gco<j> uA-r) /Wc <j><- Ao@Coz3 cfco Tcjv ~iTCf>a->~r-*^^tojj CgTcjToC C6c^T&TCU 
Smrptficcv ( ^ a V 
Kate /<*f> d>A <-o<9 f*C1> C GTu^i CJo* 77°* T ^ f y c o u , X<=<U Gw-r-j fA.Cf?CV&JU 
f 4 T j d otKtApcs ctTToACLir-tyraec, Ct^CO OC TTbtf &odor, Kc<C3J jA**) fAO*>OU 
Hence i n these two passages Phi lo i s assert ing that the q u a l i f i c a t i o n 
f o r priesthood i s dependent on the moral and r e l i g i o u s q u a l i t i e s o f the 
i n d i v i d u a l , a view which stands i n sharp contrast wi th the orthodox one 
of the time which saw the main c r i t e r i o n to be one of b i r t h . This amounts 
to a r ad ica l undermining on P h i l o ' s part of the very foundations o f the 
heredi tary pr iesthood. However, i f he weakened i t by extending i t i n the 
mater ia l world, he also produced the same e f f e c t by extending i t i n t o the 
s p i r i t u a l one, f o r he o f t e n uses the cepev? a s a symbol o f Logos or 
Reason and hence the frequent occurrence of the phrase o tf^tws AO/OS 
For example, Melchisedec i s a p r i e s t , that i s Reason, i n L e g . A l l . 
I I I . 82 tc^cuf y«<jO CSTL. Aoyo? r . . . and Reason i s described as p r i e s t and 
prophet i n Cher.17, T"«co LC(*ZL. Kate upoy-qr-vj Aoy*j 
I n Deus Iram.134 the p r i e s t i s the d iv ine reason: cL>? u.c*» o 
1Z 
©*«CKf«<«., TTctuToi O/OTT>}<? Tot c ( i Y e / L o l i > u ' " o ( t - T • ° tTT^TfforrcK; -q TiaiT-rjf> 
>\ s~ ' i ->i <- N \ , \ «- f i > /a <Q-> 
r j & c£oieK<><-AO? -q O "T<. TToTC XT'*) *-°tACLU TOX> *-eCt.oi, Up OU XtouUcT-q 
The symbolism of "'ttycuV' i s not l i m i t e d to "\oyot " f o r i n the next 
n e t . 
section i t i s Conviction that i s described as the true p r i e s t , o tcf»eu^ 
ouTc^s cXey^fi^". Thus Phi lo not only widens the concept of priesthood 
but he also s p i r i t u a l i s e s i t , both of which processes destroy the unique-
ness o f the p r i e s t ' s pos i t ion as i t appears i n the more orthodox t r a d i t i o n 
of thought. This i s not to be seen, though, as a del ibera te attempt by 
Phi lo to play down the priesthood, f o r i t i s s t i l l to him the supreme 
o f f i c e : ° c fJ-cyteT-'jx' "n^c^oxn.cox> o t f ^ q v , LCf^Cu^J^^j Ebr.126. 
This high view of priesthood i s also seen i n the f ac t that he makes i t 
one o f the funct ions o f the i dea l r u l e r , who f o r him i s Moses: 
KXTofC/ouToic To*. {SaCGcA Cc\jX> <otc L/Tprf KO**>±> TTfTaiffA.e(Tot • OC oiLlU>ii-> 
cbc^gc "Tt* iocouToj 1T(OC0—-*I? c c p c ^ e w i r ( M o s . I l . 5 ) . 
I t .must be added, however, that t h i s was a common H e l l e n i s t i c idea o f the 
monarchy* and not something pecul iar to P h i l o . Possibly more P h i l o ' s own 
view i s M o s . I I . 1 3 1 : Kt&oipix* £•£ ^*TC Suoi£qt+B<.Tos CTTLTI&TJS,. T p 
<- / 1 \ \ ' * r - ~ » \ \ ' » v / ? 1 / ' 
Here the p r i e s t , while exercis ing h is p r i e s t l y f u n c t i o n , i s superior to 
the k ing and thus, consciously at any ra te , Phi lo i s not attempting to 
diminish the status o f the priesthood. 
I t i s only to be expected, however, that P h i l o , w i th h i s extensive 
use o f H e l l e n i s t i c concepts, should change the idea o f the p r i e s t and, 
indeed, t h i s i s what happens, f o r i t seems l i k e l y that h i s concept o f the 
p r i e s t was inf luenced by that o f the Stoic sage. Thus the p r i e s t must lead 
* I n o r i g i n t h i s appears to have been a Pythagorean concept. Thus Stobaeus, 
i n h i s "F lo r i l eg ium" records that Diotogenes ou t l ined the dut ies o f a k i n g 
as being t h r e e f o l d , namely m i l i t a r y command, l ega l adminis t ra t ion and 
priesthood. On the l a s t mentioned Diotogenes i s quoted as fo l lows ; 
"To yc f*aix> Tf>/*.Tox>l AcfUi &"c To @Cf?o<ircScLAJ Tcjq (Sceo?^ atSt.4r<oc 
Ux» r^J t c J L> . o f t To oCf7tffToa wrro ' « J <*(*<-srts rt,fA.«c^C7oa.f 
(Stobaeus I V . v i i . 6 l ) 
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a blameless l i f e : ToC 6 f^« (Tc /^ i j f cgec^pcToC in-Kotu*. suf-f>c*>3tta<x> 
Cwr^jf o^Dvn OILTLox). 
Spec.Leg.102. 
9 
Moreover, he must be without physical blemish, which Phi lo takes to 
symbolise the pe r fec t ion o f the soul: TTeL*jTcA~j OXOK-X^OV C I J - V C 
SoKXC TTVaJ Tbt Gvp-fioXot. T^j? TvCfft- *\jrif^j3f Cu*Wc Tfc^CcoT^To? . Spec .Leg. 1.80 . 
Philo i s not in te res ted i n the p r i e s t s as they are, but reads i n t o t h e i r 
characters v i r t u e s from an outside source and idea l i ses them. 
Thus at Quod Det .62 he says that the holy things were not given to 
ordinary people, but to Levi tes ; C J W oii>otjcoc KArjftoK V17 K < * C u i & / 5 
He continues by saying that only the Creator was deemed worthy o f them 
and they took refuge wi th Him as t rue suppl iants . Hence p h i l o makes out 
o f the Levi tes types o f the conduct required o f the Soul. He idea l i ses 
p r i e s t s and Levi tes by reading i n t o the p r i e s t l y o f f i c e h i s supreme 
phi losophical idea l and h i s ascetic concept. 
The highest poin t o f t h i s i d e a l i s i n g occurs i n h is treatment o f the 
character of the High P r i e s t , who i s a f i g u r e of exalted importance i n 
P h i l o . The reason f o r t h i s pre-eminent pos i t i on i s l a rge ly to be found i n 
h is association w i t h the Logos and the reading back o f some of the 
a t t r i b u t e s o f the Logos to the High P r i e s t . However, as w i l l be seen, t h i s 
process also operates i n reverse and a p r i e s t l y func t ion comes to be 
a t t r i b u t e d to the Logos. There i s thus a c r o s s - f e r t i l i s a t i o n between the 
two concepts which helps to account f o r the p a r t i c u l a r character displayed 
by both the High Pr ies t and the Logos i n the w r i t i n g s of P h i l o . This i s 
obviously not the place f o r a de ta i led examination o f the Logos concept, 
which i s a vast subject i n i t s e l f , and thus no attempt w i l l be made to 
give a comprehensive treatment, but rather,merely to deal w i th those 
aspects v/hich re la te to the High P r i e s t . 
F i r s t , however, i t i s only f a i r to mention an instance where Phi lo 
expresses a more t r a d i t i o n a l view o f the func t ion o f the High P r i e s t .Th i s 
i s i n Spec.Leg.1.229, where he says: . . . Tod t-Qvov? uTT^^/r^r cere 
\ ^ < ^ ^ / • / > / > - » « r 
Tot? Ko*.2*X? UTTCf otTToiX* TCJJJ TTOLOUJJCZjof Co^XffCSTLei^ Cx> Toft? L€f>t*>TetTct J —1 v > ~ •> / /-s f 
I n t h i s passage the High P r i e s t i s seen as the servant and representative 
o f the people, and i n Spec.Leg.I .116 h i s func t ion i s f u r t h e r defined as 
being on the borderl ine between man and God: £1* f±ceo<-> Tti»oV 
Qcox> 
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Thus he i s a mediator between the two by the very nature o f h i s 
p o s i t i o n . However, t h i s mediator concept i s r e in forced by P h i l o ' s 
associat ion o f the High Pr ies t wi th the Logos, f o r the l a t t e r also held 
a pos i t i on somewhere between God and man. He portrays the High P r i e s t 
as a symbol o f the Logos i n two passages wi th p a r t i c u l a r c l a r i t y . F i r s t 
Mig . 102 , where he introduces a consideration o f the High P r i e s t ' s garments 
wi th the words, LMHJ HC*>T0L. <<*«- Tou <*(>xj~ rfCat Aoyou c^cTot^^ 
These are var ious ly t rans la ted as " I f again you examine the High P r i e s t , 
the Logos" or " the Logos as revealed i n the High P r i e s t " . I n both 
versions, however, the thought i s the same, that i s the High P r i e s t 
represents the Logos. 
The second passage i s Fug.108-110. I n 108 he w r i t e s , Acyof*£?s Y=tf* 
T~02J aCp^(.Cf>COf- OOK. ^Xi&f7u>lT0X> oiXXoC QCLOSJ Ct-xfoli. 
and i n 110 , w i t h reference to the High P r i e s t ' s robe, caJiocTed, 
£' o fxtx> "ny^cef^uTotTof Tou O^TO? Xoyos «~>c CSQ^T*-
Here again the High P r i e s t i s i d e n t i f i e d w i t h the Logos. Having thus 
established the association o f the two i n P h i l o , we continue by i l l u s t -
r a t i n g the media tor ia l func t ion o f the Logos as revealed i n h i s w r i t i n g s . 
This occurs very e x p l i c i t l y i n Her.205: " f ^ f dc oy^gM^ycAco Kott. 
T^ts/SoT*Tco £c*f>tat.x> c i o K f i ) c£o<<.(9iTex> © Toi %Aa< yCuv-qGee*; 
TTo<T~)(9t fAcC?Gf>i.o<; CiSty To ^Ci>©/u.Ci*ox> ocoiKpcv^ Tbu uCTToc-)KoTo? • 
<• e-t '» v « ' / ' - /O ^ s 1 J N v 
Hence the t r a d i t i o n a l idea o f the High Pr ies t as mediator between God and 
man i s supported by t h i s p a r a l l e l w i th the func t ion o f the Logos o f which 
the High P r i e s t i s a symbol. 
Apart from exa l t i ng the High P r i e s t i n t h i s manner, Phi lo also 
idea l i ses h is character by a t t r i b u t i n g sinlessness to him, as he asserts 
xn opec.Leg.i .2.20: <j rrpo* e^A^Gecetxt °i(>^t.Cf>i.u<i f*-n 
I n t h i s passage the tendency to idea l i se the High Pr ies t would appear to 
be l i n k e d w i t h a desire f o r a pure mediator, but i n other passages the 
i d e a l i s a t i o n seems to stem from the inf luence o f external concepts such 
as that o f the Stoic sage. For instance, he should be aloof from sorrow;* 
"De Consolatione ad Marciam" passim f o r the Stoic idea l o f the con t ro l o f 
g r i e f . Praise o f detachment i n general i s also found throughout the 
TO of 
(Spec.Leg.1.11**) 
*This was a cha rac te r i s t i c o f the ide.al impassible S to ic . See Seneca 
"Discourses" o f Epicte tus , as can be seen from the chapter headings; 
B k . I I I Ch . l 8 . OTL. O\J bcZ T77? atnaLGGS.eG< cue 1 
I I I . 21f Tod M - H <Tc cx> TTpoS'TTatGyct.x* Tot? 0 0 K C 
ko 
As might be expected, the Logos doctr ine also contr ibutes to the 
idea o f sinlessness and t h i s may be seen i n Fug .108, par t of which was 
quoted above, where the two ideas are i n jux tapos i t i on f o r , having 
described the High P r i e s t as a Xo/ov Oex&u he goes on to add, TTc£vTc*i> 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g , however, to note that while Phi lo i s concerned to 
develop t h i s concept o f sinlessness i n r e l a t i o n to the High P r i e s t , he 
has not excised from h is w r i t i n g s the more t r a d i t i o n a l estimates o f h i s 
person which are found i n the B ib l e . Thus i n two passages he admits the 
p o s s i b i l i t y o f s in by the High P r i e s t : ^ v © £ w row oi(>xyc.pc^ 
<- / V -> >l£\ ' / jn / f 
oiy-ofT-vj/uolT<< Kali. ToU C CiJou? <-GoT<-/u.<^> KotCbH.pt Wi. f j oc j — 
Spec.Leg.I .228. 
fbiS -TTotTp^OOS c*\fi.GTcLet-S CtTuT~£AC.c , C U dOU CtaJatc / £ tCatc C^co^ 
Her .82. 
I n sp i te o f these e x p l i c i t references, the viewgfthey express appear to be 
without s ign i f i cance i n P h i l o ' s o v e r a l l i d e a l i s i n g of the High Pr ies t and 
i n f ac t he car r ies these two concepts o f the mediator and sinlessness so 
f a r that the very nature o f the High P r i e s t i s i n doubt. He i s higher than 
human i n Spec.Leg.1.116: (%o£\t.T*.<. <XuTox> O *>O/*OS (J.CL^OX)O^ 
There would appear to be two main reasons why Phi lo exal ts the High 
Pr ies t to t h i s pos i t i on o f s e m i - d i v i n i t y . One i s that i n p a r a l l e l i n g the 
the func t ion o f the High P r i e s t wi th that o f the Logos there has been a 
feed back o f the a t t r i b u t e s o f the Logos to the High P r i e s t , as was seen 
above. The other i s based on h is understanding o f Lev.16.17 which contains 
the regula t ion that nobody should be present i n the Holy o f Holies while 
the High P r i e s t makes atonement. The Septuagint, which Phi lo seems to have 
used, reads, Kot<- TT<*? atuC/fajnot; eu*c C&T<*L T - q GK-n^-n 
(representing the Hebrew idiom •^ .V?'"'. 8? D 7 £ > T n e i n t e n d e d meaning 
i s obviously that there should be nobody i n the shrine apart from the High 
P r i e s t , but Phi lo takes i t that the High Pr ies t w i l l not be a man i n the 
inner shr ine. Thus he concludes that the High P r i e s t ' s humanity i s sus-
pended while he i s min i s t e r ing i n the Holy of Hol ies . He asserts t h i s i n 
three passages quoting t h i s verse: O l e p t l s IKC^TOK. ' ' r fa^d^rroy 
' >/-~-. •< » N 7 ' > v c/ c • 
£x» c^cA<9r," He r .8k . 
Again i n Somn. I I . l 89: T * J c£ ^ -^ VTOK J k p * . f t <9c©<; ; <?u< 
And l a t e r i n the same t r e a t i s e , Somn.II .231: TouT<~3 Tn^potrrA^eco^j 
and then quotes L e v . 1 6 . 1 7 . 
Thus the High P r i e s t i s ov* otx>&(*c*TTos'' but Phi lo does not c a l l him 
Qzos • I t might be tempting to draw the conclusion that i t i s P h i l o ' s 
Jewish background which prevents him applying t h i s terminology to a man, 
i n that i t i s a threat to monotheism. However, t h i s can hardly be the case 
"iCk ' - _ _ s f o r he shows no scruple i n accepting C/r©s as applied to Moses: — 
£>x> c-v'*/{i./vTTTcj jTTfyoefi&cts <f>oC(»*<*i (9coc— Somn. I I . l 89 . 
The reason f o r Phi lo not c a l l i n g the High Pr ies t has to be sought 
elsewhere and, i n f a c t , i t would appear to l i e i n the symbolism which he 
a t t r i b u t e s to him. As Colson says, " i n t h i s na r ra t ive Aaron i s not ca l led 
Ocos though Moses i s , and t h i s symbolises the r e l a t i o n o f the Logos to 
the Exis ten t" . (Loeb Vol V.p .529 note c ) . 
However, i n spi te o f the f ac t that Phi lo does not describe the High 
P r i e s t as Qcos , R.A.Stewart, i n the a r t i c l e c i t ed above, fee l s i t 
necessary to defend Phi lo against the charge o f blasphemy. He does t h i s 
as was seen i n connection wi th the Temple, by s e t t i n g out three d i s t i n c t 
temples as found i n P h i l o , the cosmos wi th the Logos as i t s High P r i e s t , 
the r a t i o n a l soul , whose High Pr ies t i s the rea l man and the Jerusalem 
Temple wi th the Aaronic High P r i e s t . By applying P h i l o ' s Pla tonic theory 
of matter he then sees the l a s t mentioned as, i n h is own terminology, an 
"ektype" o f the soul which i n tu rn i s an "ektype" o f the cosmos. Thus, 
although the Logos i s the archetype o f the Aaronic High P r i e s t , he i s two 
removed, and the l a t t e r i s only , as he puts i t , an "ektype o f an ektype". 
This , he f ee l s , f rees Phi lo from the charge o f blasphemy f o r the High 
P r i e s t i n h is w r i t i n g s i s l i t e r a l l y "not man" and does not bear any 
r e l a t i o n to actual l i v i n g High P r i e s t s . He concludes that Phi lo i s not 
very much in te res ted i n the ear th ly High P r i e s t and t rea t s him merely as 
a peg f o r a l l e g o r i s a t i o n . 
Cer ta in ly the concepts o f the Logos as High Pr ies t i n the cosmos and 
the rea l man i n the soul could not but, as i n the case o f the Temple, 
a t t r a c t a t t en t ion away from the ear th ly i n s t i t u t i o n i n Jerusalem, and i t 
i s now necessary to examine these concepts. F i r s t the High Pr ies t i n the 
Soul. The clearest statement of t h i s i s i n Somn.I.215 : 
There i s also another e x p l i c i t a l legory i n Gig .52, where the annual 
entry o f the High Pr ies t i n t o the Holy of Holies i s applied to the 
Reason resor t ing to the sacred doctr ines: Of>o(.<; o t t <5c&c o ocpj£i.C(?cu^ 
SvXHXfXtVO*: Z&cetv %6X"V*C*> ***** Tte^JToC Kdcptn? TTf.'o? <X»Tot <j>Oc7W^ 
However, there are h in t s of t h i s idea elsewhere, such as i n Somn. I I . l 87 , 
where speaking o f the High Pr ies t he says: o Sc Tru-rcm ^^"q/q'Pq^ 
o\X\ ' © U 3£Cjpi<; CsJyK\'<1Tos OUK <*X> U0(»e<,S<9cc-r) VoTC T £ V TvJ* "jfu^/q^ 
\kC(K31? fiouA'Tf To To(poL 1TbLlJy & -RY>Ot£f>OSj O TTfruTotoJLf f O 0~"rffA.l4>ty*^e5 ... . 
Also i n Somn.II .231 where he applies the oracle about the High Pr ies t 
quoted above, to the good man, and so he can say of the l a t t e r , r c o~c 
jl^j yl»»c7Vc ToTc oitvSf><o77£>e, &qAo3J OTL OU$*C &COS,OC\AOC AzcToupyos 
Scoo 
The good man i n h is i n d i v i d u a l , s p i r i t u a l approach to God i s thus i n a 
p a r a l l e l pos i t i on to the High Pr ies t as he enters the Holy of Hol ies . 
This comparison can be seen again i n Her.8^, where a f t e r the quotation 
about the High Pr ies t i n the sanctuary he says: o y<*.f> ^ o w ^ oTc fACv 
Here, t r ue , i t i s the mind which i s compared but the thought i s the same, 
the i n d i v i d u a l i s s i m i l a r to the High Pr ies t i n h i s approach to God, and 
the locus of t h i s worship must be the soul . 
At ten t ion must now be given to the Logos as the High P r i e s t of the 
cosmos. I t was noted e a r l i e r how the High P r i e s t was used as a symbol of 
the Logos and how t h i s inf luenced the character o f the High Pr ies t i n that 
ce r ta in a t t r i b u t e s of the Logos were applied to him. However, the 
association between the two f igures can i n some respects be described, as 
i t were, as a two way t r a f f i c and the Logos seen as: High P r i e s t of the 
cosmos represents the other d i r e c t i o n o f the f low from the one noted above, 
f o r here the func t ion o f the High Pr ies t i s t ransfer red to the Logos. Thus, 
once more, Somn.1.215: duo y o i f , ^ COCKCU, CC^OC Ucouy c*> f*cx> o©r 
c / * T ^ * ^ < / » « j£\ —> \ • 
O KOBff-OS A C X > L\J Kelt- oCpj^-C^tO? O T7(W>To^oz>0% o/uToU C7f <-OC Ao/OS 
From the above i t can be seen tha t , as wi th the Temple, Phi lo gives the 
priesthood a twofold reference, both to the i n d i v i d u a l soul and to the 
cosmos and he elaborates the s ign i f icance o f the High Pr ies t by means o f a 
de ta i led al legory of h i s c lo th ing . The ankle length robe w i l l be examined 
f i r s t , again f o l l o w i n g the order o f the account i n Mos . I I .109 -135 . I t i s 
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described b r i e f l y and f a c t u a l l y i n M o s . I I . 1 1 0 : o /uxa? oo*> UITOSUT^ 
Knit. 
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The s ign i f icance i s then drawn out i n 118-121 where the colour of the 
robe i s said to symbolise the a i r by the same correspondence o f colour 
employed i n the a l l e g o r i s i n g o f the cur ta ins . Moreover the a i r i s said 
to the ends o f the earth, as the robe stretches over the p r i e s t down to 
h is ankles. The f lowers on the border o f the robe represent the earth and 
the pomegranates represent the water on account o f t h e i r j u i c e , while the 
b e l l s represent the harmony that ex is t s between earth and water. The 
pos i t i on of these decorations on the bottom of the robe i s also seen to be 
s i g n i f i c a n t since earth and water are below the a i r . Thus Phi lo f i nds 
symbols o f three elements i n the robe, but i t seems he i s unable to f i n d a 
symbol f o r the f o u r t h , f i r e , which i s not mentioned. This i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
i s the essence of that which i s given i n QE 11 .117-120 although there are 
n a t u r a l l y some elaborations i n t h i s generally more de ta i led account. I n 
118 he asks, "Why does the opening i n the middle o f t h i s very same ankle 
length garment have a hem ' t h a t i t may not be ruptured '?" The answer i s 
that the heavy and l i g h t elements would rupture i f i t were not f o r the 
Logos, and thus there was need o f an opening "o f the d iv ine Logos as 
mediator". The meaning i s not quite c lear , but the hem of the opening 
seems i n some sense to represent the binding func t ion o f the Logos, p h i l o 
however, f inds yet more i n the passage, f o r the Septuagint, E x . 2 8 . 2 8 , c a l l s 
the opening ai'trc^Sfcf^f-oij' and, employing the resemblance between t h i s and 
the word erof*ot" he goes on to urge moderation i n speech and food both o f 
which use the mouth, and to denounce drunkards who "break out i n t o 
belchings and burst w i th i n sa t i ab l e f u l l n e s s " . Thus by an u n l i k e l y connec-
t i o n he has managed to continue h is theme of rup tu r ing while changing the 
subject from cosmology to e th ics . 
A s l i g h t l y d i f f e r e n t symbolism i s given to the decorations on the hem 
of the garment i n Spec.Leg.I .93 where the b e l l s represent, not the harmony 
between earth and water, but rather more widely i ^ c ^ u y j ; K W C 
However, a more r a d i c a l l y d i f f e r e n t i n t e r p r e t a t i o n occurs i n Mig .103: 
Kali oi K£o^<JJJf? ot*.S&*}Ttji> Hf t ioTi j -ou GKjfxfloXoC y tJU 
€/ \ > \ \ / 
Here the decorations become symbols o f the sense-perceptible world 
and the b e l l s i n p a r t i c u l a r o f the sense of hearing. This divergence o f 
to be T/X}TTa±> TcVot TToS^ffrfV ft since i t stretches down from below the moon 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n c a l l s f o r some comment i f i t i s not to be dismissed 
merely as the inconsistency of a careless mind, rather than seen as a 
clue to P h i l o ' s method of working. I t has been remarked above how Phi lo 
o f t e n appears to a l l egor i se and argue i n se l f -conta ined u n i t s which are 
not harmonised wi th the res t of his w r i t i n g s . This inconsistency tha t has 
been noted i n connection wi th the High P r i e s t ' s robe would appear to 
i l l u s t r a t e t h i s , but i t also does more, i n that i t shows how p h i l o ' s 
symbolism i s con t ro l l ed by the thought of a p a r t i c u l a r context, rather 
than the thought con t ro l led by the symbolism. Thus i n M o s . I I he i s 
speaking i n the context of the cosmic symbolism of the c u l t as a whole, 
where the c u l t i s the centre o f a t t en t ion and meaning i s read in to i t . I n 
Mig.102, however, he i s defending the pos i t ion of the senses i n r e l a t i o n 
to the i n t e l l i g i b l e world and the garments o f the High P r i e s t are used 
i n c i d e n t a l l y to i l l u s t r a t e the main trend o f h i s argument, the" rrcTatX>x>" 
representing the i n t e l l i g i b l e world and the decorations o f the hem the 
sensible. 
A possible ob jec t ion to t h i s view can be seen i n R.Marcus' i n t e r p r e -
t a t i o n o f OE 11.120 (Loeb p.172,note i ) where he claims to f i n d a l l the 
three types o f symbolism a t t r i b u t e d to the b e l l s , tha t i s the harmony of 
the elements, the harmony of the parts o f the world and the sense of 
hearing, i n the one passage. Cer ta in ly the f i r s t two are present f o r i t 
reads, wi th reference to the b e l l i t " indicates the harmony and community 
of the elements" and "has un i ted earth wi th water", but the b e l l s as r e -
presenting the sense of hearing are not included. The only basis f o r 
Marcus' assert ion would seem to be a reference to music, but the main poin t 
o f t h i s i s , not that we hear i t , but that by i t the "body o f the world" i s 
adapted and reformed i n t o a harmony. I t i s thus d i f f i c u l t to be convinced 
by t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Marcus'. This being the case, i t would appear 
that the thesis suggested above i s v a l i d and that an instance has been 
discovered where Phi lo a l t e r s h i s symbolism to s u i t the thought o f a 
p a r t i c u l a r context . I t may j u s t be noted here tha t , i f Phi lo can change 
the symbolism w i t h t h i s amount o f ease, doubt must surely be cast on 
Goodenough's assert ion that there was a widespread i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the 
cul tus which, although d i f f e r i n g i n d e t a i l , was characterised by a u n i t y o f 
purpose i n seeing Judaism as a cosmic mystery. His po in t may be accepted to 
the extent o f admit t ing tha t , say, Josephus reads cosmic symbolism i n t o 
various aspects o f the c u l t , i nc lud ing the one we are considering here,the 
High P r i e s t ' s robe: ortroe^ifA*n.^»c*- K°t<- o TOO oipp^ccpc^ ^ L T O H T ^ U 
y^- j j \ix>to<; O D , o $C U<*KLU&OS Ton 1TcAoX>y s Tf**W<*7.<; ^(x> "WToi Tour 
A n t . I I I . 1 8 4 . 
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Here, while the d e t a i l s d i f f e r considerably from P h i l o r s cosmic 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n , one can say that both treatments are bas ica l ly cosmic, 
but when P h i l o ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f Mig.103 i s compared wi th these two 
there i s a basic divergence o f purpose and i t i s t h i s which would appear 
to weigh against the scheme l a i d out by Goodenough. However, t h i s i s a 
point which w i l l be taken up l a t e r . 
The next garment dealt w i th i s the ephod, which i s described as 
fo l lows i n M o s . I I . l l l : -*i S"riT^/n^ CK.i7(7CTTceT<*Tou C(*yox> K « * C 
The symbolism of the four types of mater ia l as representing the 
four elements i s not drawn out here as was done i n the case of the 
cur ta ins and, instead, the s ign i f i cance o f the ephod i s made to centre on 
the two precious stones on i t s shoulders, the r e su l t being that i t repre-
sents the heaven. There are two possible means o f a r r i v i n g at t h i s symbo-
l i sm mentioned by P h i l o , the f i r s t one being that the stones represent the 
Obviously t h i s view must have been widely known since Phi lo r e f e r s to i t 
as being held by other people and then, at a l a t e r date, Josephus uses i t . 
However, Phi lo prefers another i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which sees the two stones as 
representing the two hemispheres (Mos.II .122) since he fee l s that t h i s 
does more j u s t i c e to the t r u t h , f o r the moon increases and diminishes i n 
r e l a t i o n to the sun, but the stones are equal to each other as are the 
hemispheres. Such a view enables him to continue by i n t e r p r e t i n g the names 
of the pa t r ia rchs which are engraved s i x on each stone, as the signs o f 
the zodiac, which he repeats i n QE 11.109: 
"The t h i r d i s the number ( o f the names) engraved i n them, f o r i n each 
of the hemispheres there happens to be s i x zodiacal s i g n s , . . . . " 
Talking o f these stones car r ies him on to t a l k . o f the twelve precious 
stones on the breast o f the High P r i e s t of which he says: ouTot 
o W^fJLO\OX>To TCO Tr(306c/.yfOf>£uOI*C3J(*} Aoy£<-c^> Mo s. I I . 112. 
They were d i s t r i b u t e d i n four rows of three, and thus Phi lo holds that 
they s i g n i f y the zodiac c i r c l e which i s divided i n t o four by the seasons, 
Mos . I I . 12^ . The actual A©yclou i t s e l f i s t reated to a very elaborate 
(9cj K<*<- TT~Of*J>uf?ot KetC 
sun and moon: ou 
X) otftUTail. ~TLX>C<?^ <s(eTC(9COX> 
"Too? -«7Hr/»<rfs" K a , t - 1 J O < Mos.II .122 toil 
This i s the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which Josephus adopts i n A n t . I I I . 1 8 5 : 
S'nXoL. Kate Tbii 
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a l l e g o r y s i n c e , n a t u r a l l y , he connects the name wi t h Aoyo? f o r i n s t a n c e 
i n QE 11.110: 
"As i t s very name shows, i t i s a symbol of logos " . 
He then continues by p l a y i n g on the f a c t t h a t the Aofctav i s s a i d to be 
double and ta k e s t h i s as r e p r e s e n t i n g the f a c t t h a t reason i s double, 
Mos.11.127: S c r r o s o Aoycx: ci> r c T-<3 TTO^TC Kail c v ^ i o j O p ^ f f o u <j>uecL. . 
I n the u n i v e r s e , i n one form, he s a y s , i t d e a l s with the i n c o r p o r e a l i d e a s 
from which the i n t e l l i g i b l e world was framed and, i n the oth e r , i t d e a l s 
with the v i s i b l e o b j e c t s of which the s e n s i b l e world was produced. I n man 
one form i s inward and of the mind, while the oth e r i s outward and of 
speech. T h i s a l l e g o r y , r e l a t i n g to reason i n man, i s a l s o given i n 
QE II.1 1 1 . There are a l s o r e f e r e n c e s to the Urira and Thummim which i n 
Mos.II.128 P h i l o , f o l l o w i n g the Septuagint, c a l l s S e t t e e * K<*C itA-^Ocwt 
s a y i n g t h a t they are two v i r t u e s of the r a t i o n a l p r i n c i p l e which i s both 
t r u e and s e t s f o r t h a l l t h i n g s c l e a r l y . I n the treatment of the Aofciox* 
the double r e f e r e n c e to both the u n i v e r s e and the r a t i o n a l s o u l , which has 
been noted p r e v i o u s l y , i s p a r t i c u l a r l y c l e a r . 
The s i g n i f i c a n c e of the turban has been mentioned e a r l i e r and so we 
pass on to the othe r p a r t of the head gear which i s the golden p l a t e or 
TTCTXAO*) .The a c t u a l c o n s t r u c t i o n of t h i s i s a l l e g o r i s e d i n QE 11.121 
where the p l a t e i s s a i d to l a c k depth and i s t h e r e f o r e compared with the 
geometric s u r f a c e . Now the s u r f a c e i s i n c o r p o r e a l and so the p l a t e i s s a i d 
to be a symbol of the i n c o r p o r e a l and i n t e l l i g i b l e forms. T h i s i n t e r p r e t -
a t i o n i s a l s o given i n Mig.Abr .103: oiXX' CKcivq f^t^> ^ i£coc 
/ / 
Kail. XtOnrj-J-^l 
Here i s y e t another i n s t a n c e where Goodenough's d i v i s i o n i n t o two m y s t e r i e s 
i s c o n t r a d i c t e d by P h i l o ' s symbolism, f o r acco r d i n g to Goodenough the 
K O « ^ O « JJo^ror i s a stage i n the Mystery of Moses (By L i g h t , L i g h t p.96) 
and y e t here i t i s symbolised by p a r t of the r e g a l i a of the Aaronic High 
P r i e s t , who belongs to the lower mystery. 
When i t comes to what e x a c t l y was w r i t t e n on the p l a t e , P h i l o g i v e s 
d i f f e r e n t answers i n two sep a r a t e accounts. I n QE 11.122 he s a y s i t i s , 
" H o l i n e s s to the L o r d " while i n Mos.II.132 he merely s a y s : . .. . -r<oi> 
ti-n±>{jc60o/L ' ' 
i m p l y i n g t h a t only the d i v i n e name was w r i t t e n t h e r e . E a r l i e r i n the same 
t r e a t i s e , ( l l i f - 5 ) he has taken the same l i n e and given an account of the 
v i r t u e s of the number "four", not i n any way which f i t s i n with the 
general symbolism of the JTc-r^Aov but merely f o r i t s own sake. I n connec-
t i o n with t h i s i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note QE 11.123 where the question i s 
itZ 
asked, "Why i s the l e a f p l a c e d over the double h y a c i n t h i n e robe?" The 
answer i s given t h a t the robe i s almost black and black i s the co l o u r 
o f i n k which i s opaque. Now the forms are not v i s i b l e and are r e p r e s e n t e d 
by the l e a f , hence the connection. T h i s i s worthy of n o t i c e , not j u s t f o r 
the very s t r a i n e d symbolism but for the completely d i f f e r e n t symbolism 
which i s given to the co l o u r of the robe here compared with t h a t of 
QE 11.117, and shows how comparatively unimportant the cosmic symbolism 
of the robe i s for P h i l o . I t can be>altered at w i l l to i l l u s t r a t e another 
p o i n t . T h i s would not appear to be the a t t i t u d e of a person f o r whom the 
robe held a f i x e d p l a c e i n a cosmic mystery. 
By way of c o n c l u s i o n we must mention the l i n e n robe which the High 
P r i e s t wore once a ye a r on the Day of Atonement to e n t e r the Holy of 
H o l i e s . T h i s r e c e i v e s only a p a s s i n g r e f e r e n c e i n QE 11.107 and Spec. 
L e g . I . 8 k and none a t a l l i n Mos.II. I n QE 11.107 i t i s s a i d to be s u p e r i o r 
to the ornate robe, and t h a t the F a t h e r holds i n h i g h e s t honour those 
t h i n g s which are adorned only by n a t u r e . I n Spec.Leg.I . 8 ^ the symbolism 
which P h i l o a t t r i b u t e s to the l i n e n i t s e l f i s based on the f a c t t h a t when 
i t i s worn the p r i e s t o f f e r s i n c e n s e not animals and thus he p o i n t s out 
th a t l i n e n does not come from animals, l i k e wool. One may compare P l u t a r c h 
De I s . e t OS.352E where, speaking of p r i e s t s ' l i n e n garments, he s a y s , 
The u s u a l symbolism of l i n e n , t h a t i s r e p r e s e n t i n g e a r t h , i s not used here 
i n P h i l o . The same poin t i s made i n Ebr . 8 6 , but here the s e t t i n g i s not a 
c u l t i c one, f o r the r i t u a l o f the sanctuary i s being used m e t a p h o r i c a l l y 
of the worship of the i n d i v i d u a l . Thus the symbolism of the l i n e n robe i s 
r e a l l y a n e g a t i v e one, the po i n t i s not t h a t i t r e p r e s e n t s anything i n 
p a r t i c u l a r , but r a t h e r t h a t i t does not r e p r e s e n t something which i s 
connected with the ornate robe. 
P h i l o sums up h i s account of the High P r i e s t ' s v e s t u r e i n Mos.11.133 
by g i v i n g the reason f o r the cosmic symbolism which he has a t t r i b u t e d to 
.. ' V f C > s C JC\ V / w s 
i t : TbuToxt Tea* Tf^aVoxi o o'^t.^yorus' oi^tKoeffyGfcvq GTC\\cT<<i. TTfof 
* *=• ' '/ , <•/ » ' * . S > / ^ JC\ ' 
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There are two p o i n t s which ought to be n o t i c e d i n connection with 
t h i s . One i s t h a t i t marks a u n i v e r s a l i s i n g of the Je w i s h p r i e s t h o o d which 
w i l l be found again l a t e r w ith regard to s a c r i f i c e s . The High P r i e s t i s 
o f f e r i n g worship not j u s t f o r the n a t i o n , but fo r the whole cosmos. The 
oth e r i s t h a t , while the s i g n i f i c a n c e of the cosmic symbolism of the 
sanctuary was t h a t the cosmos was seen as a temple, here the r e s u l t of 
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the symbolism i s t h a t the cosmos becomes a worshipper, as i s made c l e a r 
i n Somn . 1 . 2 1 5 where i t i s s a i d t h a t the i n t e n t i o n of the High P r i e s t ' s 
robe i s ca-w. €u±><-Cfo^cf~\ *<*l o KO6/U.OC otx>6f>c^rrco Kale "To TTo^ajTi, 
olxi co TTo 5 • 
Here the i d e a of the High P r i e s t as mediator merges i n t o t h a t of u n i v e r s a l 
worship. Thus ther e i s some confusion about the exact r o l e of the cosmos 
and consequently of the High P r i e s t which may be caused by the f a c t t h a t 
P h i l o i s not o r i g i n a t i n g t h i s cosmic system but i s u s i n g a l r e a d y e x i s t i n g 
i d e a s both from Judaism and pagan r e l i g i o n s . We have a l r e a d y n o t i c e d an 
i n s t a n c e where Josephus employs a s i m i l a r k i n d of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n to P h i l o , 
but such symbolism a l s o o c c u r s much e a r l i e r i n Judaism i n the Book of 
Wisdom, which i s dated by many as being before P h i l o . 
Kali. jur/ot^£o£CJO>?7 6OU CWc Su*£-rft*eCTo<; K.C<f><^\^\$ otuTou . . .. (18.21+) 
The c o n t i n u i n g use of s i m i l a r i d e a s i n paganism can be seen from the 
w r i t i n g s o f P l u t a r c h , who i n De I s . et O s . 3 5 2 s a y s that some people say 
the p r i e s t s - w e a r l i n e n garments because the c o l o u r of the f l a x flower i s 
l i k e the blue which surrounds the heaven, or from those of A p u l e i u s who i n 
the Golden Ass XI 3-k g i v e s a d e s c r i p t i o n of the robes of I s i s : 
"Per intextam extremitatera e t i n i p s a e i u s p l a n i t i e s t e l l a e d i s p e r s a e 
coruscabant, earumque media s e m e n s t r i s l u n a flarameos s p i r a b a t i g n e s : quaqua 
tamen i n s i g n i s i l l i u s p a l l a e p e r f l u e b a t ambitus, i n d i v i d u o nexu corona 
t o t i s f l o r i b u s t o t i s q u e c o n s t r u c t a pomis adhaerebat 1'. 
The concept, common for some time before and a f t e r P h i l o , of the 
cosmos as the robe of God i s seen by W.L.Knox ( P h a r i s a i s m and Hellenism i n 
"The Contact of P h a r i s a i s m with o t h e r C u l t u r e s " ) as a n a t u r a l development 
of the P l a t o n i c - S t o i c philosophy which was concerned to f i n d a system of 
monotheism which could be combined with e x i s t i n g cults., I f the whole cosmos 
i s a m a n i f e s t a t i o n of an i n d w e l l i n g d i v i n i t y , then any p a r t of i t can be 
worshipped, which g i v e s a j u s t i f i c a t i o n f o r these c u l t s . The t r a i n of thought 
i s n a t u r a l l y a l i e n to Judaism, but Knox b e l i e v e s i t i s i n t r o d u c e d to show 
that Judaism i s aware t h a t God i s immanent i n c r e a t i o n . 
I n c o n c l u s i o n i t might be s a i d t h a t P h i l o appears to have a high 
regard f o r the p r i e s t h o o d , to judge from some of h i s u t t e r a n c e s but, by 
t r e a t i n g i t as a symbol for something e l s e , as he d i d with the Temple, he 
has f o r a l l p r a c t i c a l purposes weakened the l i t e r a l i n s t i t u t i o n by 
t r a n s f e r r i n g the focus of a t t e n t i o n to the s p i r i t u a l world. 
h i 
S a c r i f i c e 
Having d e a l t with the s e t t i n g of the c u l t u s , t h a t i s the Temple, 
and a l s o with the p r i e s t h o o d which served i n the sanctuary, i t i s now 
ne c e s s a r y to c o n s i d e r the r i t e s which were performed t h e r e . The c h i e f 
o f these was c l e a r l y s a c r i f i c e and, indeed, i t formed the r a i s o n d ' e t r e 
of the Temple and p r i e s t h o o d . A burnt o f f e r i n g was made twice a day, i n 
the morning and i n the evening, c a l l e d the " c o n t i n u a l o f f e r i n g " 1$ 
T'VOrn ) which on sabbath and f e s t i v a l days was surrounded by a v a r i e t y 
of o t h e r s a c r i f i c e s . I n order to f a c i l i t a t e the o r d e r l y making of these 
o f f e r i n g s and a l s o to ensure t h a t t h e r e was a congregation p r e s e n t , the 
people i n P a l e s t i n e were d i v i d e d i n t o twenty-four c o u r s e s , each of which 
had a c l a s s of p r i e s t s , a c l a s s of L e v i t e s and a c l a s s of l a i t y w i t h i n i t . 
Each of these c o u r s e s took i t i n t u r n to send d e p u t i e s to the Temple to do 
duty and these d e p u t i e s were c a l l e d "men of attendance? 1, w h i l e the remain-
der of the members of the course, who d i d not go to Jerusalem, appear to 
have gathered i n the synagogue at the time of s a c r i f i c e f o r s e r v i c e s : 
'"When the time was come f o r a course to go up, the p r i e s t s and L e v i t e s 
t h e r e o f went up to Jerusalem, and the I s r a e l i t e s t h a t were of the selfsame 
course came together unto t h e i r own c i t i e s to read the s t o r y of C r e a t i o n . . " 
( T a a n i t h , ^ . 2 . Danby). T h i s i s i n t e r e s t i n g because the i m p l i c a t i o n of t h i s 
custom i s t h a t i n some way the synagogue s e r v i c e i s a s u b s t i t u t e f or the 
s a c r i f i c i a l o f f e r i n g s of the Temple. N a t u r a l l y t h i s p a r t i c u l a r type of 
s u b s t i t u t i o n only a p p l i e d to one twenty f o u r t h of I s r a e l a t any time. 
However, i n a more general way a l s o , the d a i l y s e r v i c e of the synagogue was 
seen a s a s p i r i t u a l c o u n t e r p a r t of the Temple s a c r i f i c e and the s t r u c t u r e 
of the s e r v i c e s r e f l e c t s the i n f l u e n c e of the Temple. I n f a c t , the afternoon 
s e r v i c e even bears the same name as the o r i g i n a l o f f e r i n g to which i t 
corresponds, ( T\ TI J V7 ) . 
The whole i d e a of p r a y e r as a s u b s t i t u t e f or s a c r i f i c e can be t r a c e d 
back to some o f the Wisdom l i t e r a t u r e . For i n s t a n c e , Proverbs 1 5 . 8 
'.'The s a c r i f i c e o f the wicked i s an abomination to the Lord, but the p r a y e r 
of the u p r i g h t i s h i s d e l i g h t " . 
The e t h i c a l i n t e r e s t of the w r i t e r overcomes h i s adherence to the l i t e r a l 
a c t of s a c r i f i c e . E t h i c s i s again the motive which makes the w r i t e r of 
E c c l e s i a s t i c u s a s s e r t t h a t observance of the Law and moral a c t s are as good 
as s a c r i f i c e : 
"A man m u l t i p l i e s o f f e r i n g s by keeping the Law; he o f f e r s communion 
s a c r i f i c e s by f o l l o w i n g the commandments. By showing g r a t i t u d e he makes an 
o f f e r i n g o f f i n e f l o u r , by g i v i n g alms he o f f e r s a s a c r i f i c e of p r a i s e " . 
( E c c l u s . 3 5 . 1 - 2 ) . 
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However, i n other p l a c e s the author shows h i s high regard f o r s a c r i f i c e , 
as a t 7.31. I t can thus be seen t h a t , under c e r t a i n c o n d i t i o n s , even Jews 
who were b a s i c a l l y orthodox i n t h e i r view of s a c r i f i c e were prepared to 
s p i r i t u a l i s e t h i s view. 
P o s s i b l y the h i g h e s t p o i n t of s p i r i t u a l i s a t i o n o f s a c r i f i c e s i n 
P a l e s t i n e , before t h a t i s the r a b b i s who taught a f t e r the d e s t r u c t i o n o f 
the Temple, was reached i n the w r i t i n g s of the Dead Sea s e c t s who,although 
they do not seem to have r e j e c t e d animal s a c r i f i c e i n p r i n c i p l e , had cut 
themselves o f f from the Temple and i t s c u l t u s because they h e l d i t to be 
d e f i l e d . They were thus forced to f i n d s u b s t i t u t e s f o r s a c r i f i c e . Among 
these p r a y e r was an obvious choice and thus the Damascus Document speaks 
of prayer as being p r e f e r a b l e to impure s a c r i f i c e quoting Prov . 1 5 . 8 w i t h 
approval: 
" L e t t h e r e be sent to the a l t a r of h o l o c a u s t n e i t h e r o f f e r i n g nor 
i n c e n s e nor wood by the hand of a man d e f i l e d by any defilement whatsoever 
p e r m i t t i n g him thus to render the a l t a r unclean: f o r i t i s w r i t t e n , "The 
s a c r i f i c e o f the wicked i s an abomination, but the p r a y e r of the j u s t i s 
l i k e a d e l e c t a b l e o f f e r i n g " ". 11.18-21 (Dupont-Sommer p.153). 
Again i n the Manual of D i s c i p l i n e , the phrase, " o f f e r i n g of the l i p s " 
i s used to d e s i g n a t e p r a y e r , 9.5- However, the o v e r a l l thought o f the 
passage i n which t h i s o c c u r s seems to be t h a t i t i s the community which 
has an atoning power t h a t i s more e f f e c t i v e than s a c r i f i c e s : 
(The author i s r e f e r r i n g to the r u l e s j u s t s e t out f o r the conduct of 
the covenanters and s a y s , ) "When these t h i n g s o b t a i n i n I s r a e l , as d e f i n e d 
by these p r o v i s i o n s , the Holy S p i r i t w i l l indeed r e s t on a sound foundation; 
t r u t h w i l l be evinced p e r p e t u a l l y ; the g u i l t o f t r a n s g r e s s i o n s and the 
p e r f i d y of s i n w i l l be s h r i v e n ; and atonement w i l l be made f o r the e a r t h 
more e f f e c t i v e l y than by any f l e s h of b u r n t - o f f e r i n g s or f a t o f s a c r i f i c e s " . 
(Gaster,p. 6 7 ) . 
Moreover, both among the Qmran Community and the E s s e n e s , the r i t u a l 
meals of the community came to be i n s t i t u t i o n s which were modelled a f t e r 
the s a c r i f i c i a l meals of the p r i e s t s and compensated for the Temple o f f e r -
i n g s . 
I n the Diaspora, too, a s p i r i t u a l i s i n g of s a c r i f i c e was t a k i n g p l a c e 
i n some q u a r t e r s , thus i n the " L e t t e r of A r i s t e a s " the passage o c c u r s : 
f t f * Y j r d U cere ^of-rjr j o «c CCTTC TO ~r<-/u«raj r o w C ? c o u • 
However, t h i s i s not intended to e l i m i n a t e s a c r i f i c e as i s seen from 
172 where the High P r i e s t o f f e r s s a c r i f i c e , presumably to secure a s a f e 
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journey f o r the t r a n s l a t o r s . J u s t before t h i s , i n 170, t h e r e i s a very 
i n t e r e s t i n g s e c t i o n i n which the author e x p l a i n s s a c r i f i c e s i n terras of 
e t h i c a l symbolism: K<*t- /o((3 rrrc Tcjtx) t»f>oeaCf70f*-vzjcjx> C A t y z . 
OTTdSf ©<- 1T(*0 S <t C(>03* TC f T V S" C/U6<.ot£ f*+l&C*i UTTc^-r^ (h otUou CatoTOi.? 
£doToo 'yOpt'rqs Too THrtuToc T^orroo T-^U TTf>og<*Of?ot^> TTot.ti.Tott. o '-q -^> 
The k i n d of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which the author g i v e s s a c r i f i c e here i s 
very- s i m i l a r i n c h a r a c t e r to t h a t found i n passages of P h i l o , as w i l l be 
seen l a t e r . A work which i s p o s s i b l y n e a r e r i n date to P h i l o i s I I Enoch, 
but i n c h a r a c t e r i t i s more remote. However, i t s mention of s a c r i f i c e 
d eserves r e c o r d i n g : 
"When the Lord demands bread or can d l e s or f l e s h or any other s a c r i f i c e , 
then t h a t i s nothing; but God demands pure h e a r t s . . . . " 
Some s c h o l a r s date t h i s work as belonging to: the f i r s t century A.D. and 
b e l i e v e i t to emanate from A l e x a n d r i a , i n which case i t forms p a r t of the 
immediate background of P h i l o , but the f a c t s about i t s o r i g i n are f a r from 
c e r t a i n . 
Harnack sums up the s i t u a t i o n i n Judaism during t h i s p e r i o d as f o l l o w s : 
" I t i s beyond douibt t h a t w i t h i n Judaism i t s e l f , e s p e c i a l l y throughout the 
Diaspora, t e n d e n c i e s were a l r e a d y abroad by which the temple c u l t u s , and 
p r i m a r i l y i t s element o f bloody s a c r i f i c e s , was regarded as u n e s s e n t i a l and 
even of doubtful v a l i d i t y " . ( M i s s i o n and Expansion of C h r i s t i a n i t y i 50). 
These te n d e n c i e s can be p a r a l l e l e d with ones which were a l s o a t work w i t h i n 
the pagan r e l i g i o n s . For i n s t a n c e , Z o r o a s t e r had a b o l i s h e d s a c r i f i c e and 
many Pythagoreans s t r i c t l y forbade i t , c l a i m i n g t h a t the i n j u n c t i o n came 
from Pythagoras h i m s e l f . A p o l l o n i u s of Tyana i s a good example of a neo-
Pythagorean who was opposed to s a c r i f i c e . * The Corpus Hermeticum c o n t a i n s 
the i d e a of s p i r i t u a l s a c r i f i c e being s u p e r i o r to the m a t e r i a l s o r t : 
"0 T a t , v i s suggeramus p a t r i tuo, e r i t u ut t u r e addito et pigmentis 
precem dicamus deo?" Quem T r i s m e g i s t u s audiens atque commotus a i t : "Melius, 
m e l i u s ominare, A s c l e p i : hoc enim s a c r i l e g i i s i m i l e e s t , cum deum roges, 
t u s ceteraque i n c e n d e r e . N i h i l enim deest e i , qui i p s e e s t omnia, aut i n eo 
sunt omnia. Sed nos agentes g r a t i a s adoremus"; ( A s c l e p i u s m). 
* P h i l o s t r a t u s , " L i f e of A p o l l o n i u s of Tyana" Bk.V Ch.XXV and B k . V I I I Ch.VII 
E u s e b i u s , " P r a e p a r a t i o E v a n g e l i c a " Bk.IV Ch .13. 
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S p i r i t u a l s a c r i f i c e i s a l s o encouraged i n Poimandres 3 1 : Segue 
Aoyt-Koi* Qu^icCS i f - ^ r oiTTo T^Vp£*\S Katl KdfSCotf TTf>C>S €~C 
Such i d e a s , t h e r e f o r e , form the background to the developments which . 
were t a k i n g p l a c e i n Judaism. The l a t t e r , however, w h i l e e x h i b i t i n g some 
p a r a l l e l l i n e s of development, as we have s a i d , with the pagan r e l i g i o n s 
tended to be r a t h e r more c o n s e r v a t i v e with regard to the c u l t . Thus a more 
moderate summing up of Judaism than t h a t of Harnack i s found i n O e s t e r l e y , 
" S a c r i f i c e i n Ancient I s r a e l " . He concludes t h a t i n p o s t - b i b l i c a l l i t e r -
a t u r e g e n e r a l l y s a c r i f i c e was recognised as t h a t which i s a c c e p t a b l e to God, 
but t h a t i n some c i r c l e s more s p i r i t u a l i d e a s were t a k i n g shape. 
We have now reviewed the i n t e l l e c t u a l environment i n which p h i l o was 
v / r i t i n g on the s u b j e c t of s a c r i f i c e , and i t i s i n e v i t a b l e t h a t , with h i s 
e c l e c t i c method, h i s thought should e x h i b i t many c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of t h a t 
environment. 
H i s major treatment of s a c r i f i c e o c c u r s i n Book I of the S p e c i a l Laws, 
where he d i v i d e s the s a c r i f i c e s i n t o v a r i o u s c a t e g o r i e s , f i r s t i n t o those 
on the one hand which are general and those on the o t h e r which are f o r the 
i n d i v i d u a l and then, secondly, he d i v i d e s the l a t t e r category i n t o t h r e e 
main types, the b u r n t - o f f e r i n g , the p r e s e r v a t i o n - o f f e r i n g and the s i n -
o f f e r i n g , as w i l l be seen below. The f i r s t d i s t i n c t i o n i s made i n Spec. 
L e g . 1 . 1 6 8 : ' ^ n r t Sc. TCSSJ S u e c Z u f*cv CCGOJ uTTCf* afrrotajTor 
C l e a r l y the o u t s t a n d i n g f e a t u r e of t h i s passage i s the u n i v e r s a l i s i n g of 
the concept of s a c r i f i c e . I t i s a l s o i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t he does not 
i n t r o d u c e h i s u n i v e r s a l i s m i n i s o l a t i o n from t r a d i t i o n a l i d e a s , but s t a r t s 
wi.th the orthodox concept of the general s a c r i f i c e s being f o r the n a t i o n , 
and then c o r r e c t s t h i s s a y i n g t h a t they are r e a l l y f o r a l l mankind. 
The question which must be asked here i s whether there are any para-
l l e l s with t h i s during the p e r i o d under c o n s i d e r a t i o n . A f i r s t examination 
might i n d i c a t e a near p a r a l l e l i n the Manual of D i s c i p l i n e 9.k, G a s t e r ' s 
t r a n s l a t i o n of which i s quoted above. I n t h i s the phrase o c c u r s , "atonement 
w i l l be made fo r the earth more e f f e c t i v e l y than by any f l e s h of burnt-
o f f e r i n g s or f a t of s a c r i f i c e s " . The atonement o f which the author of the 
document i s speaking i s t h a t wrought by the covenant community and, from 
t h i s t r a n s l a t i o n , i t would appear t h a t i t i s to be for the whole world and 
i s thus a u n i v e r s a l i s i n g o f atonement. However, the Hebrew at t h i s p o i n t i s 
capable of another rendering, for the word which G a s t e r t r a n s l a t e s as 
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" e a r t h " i s i n f a c t f~l<N' the meaning of which here i s given by Vermes 
as "the Land" and by Lohse as "Lando", tha t i s P a l e s t i n e . I n the Old 
Testament the word bears both meanings. Thus i n Gen. 1 8 . 2 5 i t means the 
whole e a r t h , while i n Gen. 1 1 . 3 1 i t r e f e r s to Canaan. Consequently the only 
means of "determining what the word means here i s by s e e i n g i t both i n the 
immediate context and i n . t h e context of the thought of the document as a 
whole. Both are c o n c l u s i v e . T h i s p a r t i c u l a r passage begins "When these 
t h i n g s o b t a i n i n I s r a e l " and u n i v e r s a l i s m i s a l i e n to the thought, 
not only of t h i s document, but of the t o t a l Dead Sea corpus. Hence t h i s 
passage p r o v i d e s no p a r a l l e l a t a l l to P h i l o ' s u n i v e r s a l i s i n g of s a c r i f i c e . * 
R e t u r n i n g to S p e c . L e g . I . 1 6 8 , P h i l o s a y s he w i l l d eal f i r s t with the 
general s a c r i f i c e s and then g i v e s a l i s t o f the o c c a s i o n s on which they are 
o f f e r e d , s t a r t i n g with the d a i l y o f f e r i n g and going on to the sabbaths, new 
moons and f e a s t s . However, as a l l these appear i n P h i l o ' s scheme as f e s t i -
v a l s , they w i l l be d e a l t with i n the next s e c t i o n , and we now move on to 
co n s i d e r h i s d e s c r i p t i o n of the s a c r i f i c e s o f f e r e d f o r p a r t i c u l a r people. 
He g i v e s a s y s t e m a t i c account of the v a r i o u s types of i n d i v i d u a l s a c r i f i c e 
and t h e i r meanings i n Spec.Leg.I . 1 9 8-2Zf6 and then goes on to d e a l with the 
q u a l i t i e s o f those who o f f e r s a c r i f i c e , 2 5 7 - 7 2 . T h i s i s pre f a c e d by a gen-
e r a l statement of the purpose of s a c r i f i c e , which i s o f a t r a d i t i o n a l 'do 
u t des 1 c h a r a c t e r : fjJtaLx> yurx> i r ^ o f Qcoi> ~T~<-fJLV'2J, ~>"^i> Tcuop 
->7 /w Ca-i CTTL. fA.cToosu<< °i<JCJX> *~) O C CTTC K<*K&>X> oCIToi.AAOC^I^ . 
S p e c . L e g . I . 1 9 5 . 
Such a scheme enables him to a s s i g n the b u r n t - o f f e r i n g to the g i v i n g of 
honour to God, the p r e s e r v a t i o n - o f f e r i n g to the o b t a i n i n g of a share i n 
b l e s s i n g s and the s i n - o f f e r i n g to the avoidance of e v i l s . He then goes 
•There i s , however, a c l o s e p a r a l l e l to t h i s concept i n the Talmud, i n & 
sa y i n g a t t r i b u t e d to R.Johanan ben Zakk a i . While t h i s can be dated from i t s 
content as o r i g i n a t i n g a f t e r the d e s t r u c t i o n of the Temple, y e t i t i s c l o s e 
enough to be i n t e r e s t i n g : 
"R.Johanan observed, 'Woe to the i d o l a t e r s , f o r they had a l o s s and 
do not know what they have l o s t . When the Temple was i n e x i s t e n c e the a l t a r 
atoned f o r them, but now who s h a l l atone f o r them?" Sukkah 5 5 b . Here as i n 
P h i l o , the s a c r i f i c e s are s a i d to have been o f f e r e d not j u s t f o r Jews but 
for a l l men. 
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through the types of s a c r i f i c e i n order, beginning with the b u r n t - o f f e r i n g . 
A f t e r d e s c r i b i n g i t l i t e r a l l y he goes on to s p i r i t u a l i s e the v a r i o u s f e a t -
u r e s of the r i t u a l . The f a c t t h a t a male animal i s used i s made to symbolise 
the mind which i s s u p e r i o r to sense, as male i s s u p e r i o r to female and i t i s 
the mind which i s the best s a c r i f i c e : o^tc^to? u>a* Ket&otp&c 
K.<*.&ot(>*cet. ~n>u? o i f t T ^ j F TcAcoif oi'u To 5 cg-Tta* '•7 Cuot yes Tot T-yy 
&uGca<- K<*<~ &X-rq £1' O\CJ~X> CvoLfCeTo? &cu • Spec .Leg. 1 . 2 0 1 . 
The l a y i n g of the o f f e r e r ' s hands on the animal i s s a i d to r e p r e s e n t 
blameless deeds f o r by i t the person p r o c l a i m s t h a t h i s hands have not done 
e v i l , ( 2 0 2-2+). I n 2 0 5 the s p r i n k l i n g of the blood round the a l t a r i s given 
a compressed but complicated symbolism. The blood i s d e s c r i b e d as ^^z^X i n 
the sense of " l i f e p r i n c i p l e " and t h i s i s made symbolic of "ty'wzri i n the sense 
of "mind" and thus the l i b a t i o n of blood i n d i c a t e s t h a t the mind should be 
w i l l i n g to s e r v e God i n a l l i t s i n t e n t i o n s and deeds. The washing of the 
b e l l y s y m b o l i s e s the washing away of l u s t , and t h a t of the f e e t the f a c t 
t h a t the f e e t of the worshipper should t r e a d t h e upper a i r , w h i l e the d i v i -
s i o n of the animal i n t o i t s l i m b s shows t h a t a l l t h i n g s come from one and 
r e t u r n to one. P h i l o e x p l a i n s t h i s by s a y i n g t h a t we ought to d i v i d e the 
a t t r i b u t e s of God when p r a i s i n g Him and d i v i d e the p a r t s of the K"©6/uo$ when 
g i v i n g thanks f or them. Thus i n the treatment of the b u r n t - o f f e r i n g t h e r e 
has been the accustomed r e f e r e n c e both to the i n d i v i d u a l and a l s o cosmic 
worship, but i n t h i s passage they are brought together f o r under the s e c t i o n 
a l r e a d y mentioned where he g i v e s the symbolism of the washing of the f e e t , 
and s a y s that: the worshipper t r e a d s the upper a i r , he continues: -*7 y^(f> 
ToO £t*Ao&CoU njrO-JS'r-i TT(?OS oLXr^SdDlx) °tTTo ~f"*F? <X3JCJ TTf3o<S OUfMvo*) 7TV7 So? 
iS'oyXppCuct,*-* -*fA<-c-J Kan. €£-Af)Vr\ K<at<~ Ti*i TL*>3J oiAAcoli <*-6"i'Cpt0X> 
c£(>CJTO< T-^I TT<*ua<(>fjioz>Lto <gTf?<xTi.ZL . . . . . Spec . L e g . 1 . 2 0 7 . 
Thus i n d i v i d u a l worship of God and the worship d i r e c t e d to Him by the 
cosmos are here combined i n a passage very S t o i c i n : c h a r a c t e r . 
Moving on to d e a l with the p r e s e r v a t i o n - o f f e r i n g i n s e c t i o n 2 1 2 P h i l o 
attempts to e x p l a i n why the f a t , thelobe of the l i v e r and the ki d n e y s a r e 
s e t a s i d e f o r the a l t a r , and not the he a r t or the b r a i n s which c o n t a i n the 
dominant p r i n c i p l e . He f i r s t g i v e s as the reason why the l a t t e r a r e not 
o f f e r e d t h a t the dominant p r i n c i p l e a l s o c o n t a i n s s i n f u l elements and t h e r e -
fore i s not s u i t a b l e to o f f e r on the a l t a r of God: £1 ' ou Tr£tasT<*3x> 
a (L*.<*p~i~-qiJalTuj2J Kat i- Woffle* 3J of^fffAot TOJ*J a/TToA OGCL? ^ LVoUTat (_ KeXf. TIW^JT£ A £i? 
* J t S\ x * *0 / *• / c / - * \ \ N < 
oidCeCLf .... Cw^&Cf ya(f> TVf G7U£Catr UTFOfAV-rjffcXJ °<\LaC(> !'-<-)/J* TCJJJ oiAAoL /*"*7 
h*\Qr)x> <VL/T"COX) K<<Toi.6xcu^t^ci-^ • Spec.Leg. 1 . 2 1 5 . 
The p o i n t to be noted about t h i s passage i s the s t r e s s which i s p l a c e d 
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on the atoning f u n c t i o n of s a c r i f i c e . He then goes on to g i v e p o s i t i v e 
reasons why the t h r e e p a r t s mentioned above are o f f e r e d on the a l t a r and 
t h i s i n v o l v e s him i n a d e s c r i p t i o n of t h e i r p h y s i o l o g i c a l f u n c t i o n s , which 
i s of no great s i g n i f i c a n c e for our purpose, except to i l l u s t r a t e h i s 
concern to f i n d a r a t i o n a l reason f o r every minute ordinance o f the Law. 
An e l a b o r a t e argument i s b u i l t on the r e g u l a t i o n t h a t only two days are 
allowed f o r e a t i n g the p r e s e r v a t i o n - o f f e r i n g . The f i r s t reason given f o r 
t h i s i s a f a c t u a l one, t h a t i t i s intended to prevent the f l e s h decaying, 
but the second reason i s r a t h e r more s i g n i f i c a n t . I t i s t h a t s a c r i f i c i a l 
meals should not be hoarded but should be open t o i i l l who have need, f o r 
they are now the property, not of the o f f e r e r , but o f God, os cucf-fzT-^s 
T h i s passage i n t r o d u c e s another i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of s a c r i f i c e . P h i l o 
has a l r e a d y given one, as we have seen, i n S p e c . L e g . I . 1 9 5 which although 
i n a' somewhat s p i r i t u a l i s e d form, b a s i c a l l y s e e s s a c r i f i c e as g i f t , a view 
held i n more r e c e n t times by Buchanan Gray. Here, however, the o t h e r main 
theory i s put forward, t h a t i s the communion theory which we a s s o c i a t e with 
Robertson Smith. By e a t i n g i n the presence of the d e i t y , and of h i s food, 
the worshippers become h i s table-companions which i n the a n c i e n t world was 
seen as a p a r t i c u l a r l y c l o s e bond. P h i l o i s , i n t h i s passage, i n t r o d u c i n g 
something of a new element i n t o Judaism, i l l u s t r a t e d by h i s use o f 
to d e s c r i b e the r e l a t i o n s h i p between God and man, for the Septuagint does 
not use i t i n t h i s a p p l i c a t i o n . P h i l o , however, uses i t elsewhere of t h i s 
r e l a t i o n s h i p i n S p e c . L e g . 1 . 1 3 1 where he s a y s of the p r i e s t s t h a t : 
The e f f e c t of t h i s i s to take some of the sense of d i s t a n c e out of the 
r e l a t i o n s h i p and, i n Hauck's opinion,* t h i s i d e a shows the i n f l u e n c e of 
H e l l e n i s m . P h i l o a l s o u s e s Kei-vwaitot of the r e l a t i o n s h i p between man and man 
i n s a c r i f i c e . Speaking of the symbolism of the t a b l e i n the s a n c t u a r y , he 
s a y s , 
among those who r e c e i v e a common share of s a l t and s a c r i f i c e s " . 
QE 1 1 . 6 9 . 
He then c a r r i e s t h i s f u r t h e r i n an i n t e r e s t i n g manner s a y i n g : 
"For ( t h i s ) l e a d s to l o v i n g one's f e l l o w f o r one's own sake". 
\ ? ', Afett. 
<9 
S p e c . L e g . I . 2 2 1 . 
it the t a b l e i n d i c a t e s a k i n d of communion (KOLVcav'u** T<.*>*. ) 
* T h e o l o g i c a l D i c t i o n a r y of the New Testament Vol . 1 1 1 , p . 8 0 3 . 
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Thus i n t h i s passage P h i l o i s s a y i n g t h a t the e f f e c t of s a c r i f i c e i s to. 
c r e a t e a r e l a t i o n s h i p of l o v e between those who p a r t i c i p a t e , an i d e a which 
may be of s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r those concerned with the o r i g i n s of the C h r i s t i a n 
e u c h a r i s t . However, P h i l o goes on to give the concept a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c t w i s t 
by r e f e r e n c e to the cosmos: 
"But t h e r e i s nothing anywhere so l o v a b l e as the p a r t s of the world 
made from t h e i r own substance. For one who i s about to eat and to be made 
glad by the F a t h e r , (who i s ) the bege t t e r of these ( f o o d s ) , i s taught from 
above to give i n exchange and r e t u r n the b e n e f i t a s i f to b r o t h e r s by the 
same f a t h e r and the same mother". 
The poin t of t h i s i s t h a t i t g i v e s the e f f e c t of s a c r i f i c e an e x t r a 
v a l i d i t y i n t h a t the p a r t i c i p a n t s conform with the nature of the cosmos, 
w i i c h was the aim of the S t o i c s . Thus s a c r i f i c e r e v e a l s cosmic t r u t h s . 
We now resume the thread of P h i l o ' s argument and go on to the t h i r d 
reason why two days are allowed f o r the consuming of the p r e s e r v a t i o n -
o f f e r i n g which i s as f o l l o w s : TcAcuT*tiov ^ ' o n T^jv ToZ ^osr^^oa 
OuffLotu tfJTCf» ^vcZv TT<poe<*f ce(See<. &UfA(2efirjKc y ^"^XV^ ~rc G'&f*'* T o * „ 
S p e c . L e g . I . 2 2 2 . 
Thus, here, we are back i n the realm of i n d i v i d u a l , s p i r i t u a l worship 
the t r u t h s of which are i n d i c a t e d by the r i t u a l ordinance. I t i s , perhaps, 
i n s t r u c t i v e to review here some o f Goodenough's a s s e r t i o n s about P h i l o on 
s a c r i f i c e i n the l i g h t of t h i s v e r s e . I n defence o f h i s i d e a of the higher 
and lower m y s t e r i e s he draws a sharp d i s t i n c t i o n between the a l t a r of 
in c e n s e and t h a t of burnt o f f e r i n g i n P h i l o , s a y i n g t h a t the one i s f o r 
man's s p i r i t w h i l e the oth e r i s for h i s m a t e r i a l a s p e c t . T h i s i s based on 
S p e c . L e g . l / i : CCZJ^L T~OL pcx? cx><an. ixoc cozf*i"-&Tu*?j o-rrcp 
c _ —» s s \ v / «. * —, < ^ ^ •*9^ l«JA» tCJU £MeecfA.Co& ^ Tot bC CsUfX<.*/fjLO<Tol. U~iTCf> TOU ~q yCfA02-> C. KOU Tou 
ca> "*7/*ix» Ao/<.Koo II*>CUpotTo? 
Goodenough i s o b v i o u s l y very concerned to maintain t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n 
f o r he a l s o argues t h a t P h i l o p r e f e r r e d the hi g h e r mystery, symbolised by 
the i n c e n s e o f f e r i n g , and probably burnt i n c e n s e as p a r t of h i s p r i v a t e 
worship i n A l e x a n d r i a . There are two t h i n g s which ought to be noted about 
t h i s . F i r s t i s t h a t the d i s t i n c t i o n i n S p e c . L e g . I . 1 7 1 i s not a simple one 
between the s p i r i t and the body, but r a t h e r between the hi g h e r and lower 
p a r t s of the ^ Vg»7 , and thus the r e s p e c t i v e spheres of i n f l u e n c e of the 
two types of o f f e r i n g are not as c l e a r l y d e f i n e d as Goodenough might imply. 
2L 
Secondly, granted the d i s t i n c t i o n i n t h i s v e r s e , i t stands i n c l e a r c o n t r a -
d i c t i o n to S p ec.Leg.I. 2 2 2 which was quoted e a r l i e r , where the o f f e r i n g o f 
animals i s on b e h a l f of both body and s o u l . T h i s k i n d of i n c o n s i s t e n c y has 
been noted e a r l i e r i n P h i l o ' s w r i t i n g s and i t i s c l e a r why i t o c c u r s i n 
t h i s i n s t a n c e . P h i l o i s again, as we a s s e r t e d e a r l i e r , moulding h i s symbol-
ism to s u i t what he i s t r y i n g to achieve i n a p a r t i c u l a r passage, thus i n 
S p e c . L e g . I . 1 7 1 he i s t r y i n g to e x p l a i n the r e l a t i o n s h i p between the a l t a r s 
of i n c e n s e and b u r n t - o f f e r i n g , w h i l e i n 2 2 2 he i s t r y i n g to e x p l a i n why two 
days are a l l o t t e d to the e a t i n g of the p r e s e r v a t i o n o f f e r i n g . H i s purpose 
governs h i s symbolism. I n the face o f t h i s , however, i t i s c l e a r l y imposs-
i b l e to attempt to e r e c t an o r d e r l y system of thought out of P h i l o ' s w r i t -
i n g s , by s e l e c t i n g only those passages which agree with a pre-conceived 
p l a n , y e t t h i s i s e x a c t l y what Goodenough would appear to be doing. Not 
s u r p r i s i n g l y he does not n o t i c e S p e c . L e g . I . 2 2 2 . 
Concluding h i s argument i n S p e c . L e g . I . 2 2 3 p h i l o , having s a i d t h e r e i s 
a day each f o r the body and the s o u l , s a y s t h a t as t h e r e i s no t h i r d t h i n g , 
i t i s forbidden to eat of the s a c r i f i c e on the t h i r d day, and he who even 
so much as t a s t e s of i t has h i s s a c r i f i c e r e j e c t e d , ©u TTf^os-qK^fn-r)-^ 
U&oTCJ>X>/ oC1>t-Cf?UX>y {ic/i-riAcoZi, oiX> Koi CTUf> TC3 J «v>^ > "O^/Colf K(9CCoZ>^ CO 
The s i g n i f i c a n t p o i n t about t h i s i s the' reason why the s a c r i f i c e i s 
r e j e c t e d , not merely because the r i t u a l law has been i n f r i n g e d , but because 
by breaking i t , the o f f e n d e r shows t h a t he does not understand the deeper 
meaning of s a c r i f i c e which P h i l o has here expounded. Here P h i l o seems to 
imply t h a t the knowledge r e v e a l e d i n h i s a l l e g o r i e s of the Law i s of o b l i - ' 
g a t i o n . 
P h i l o now goes on to deal with the " p r a i s e - o f f e r i n g " v/hich he i n c l u d e s 
under the heading of the " p r e s e r v a t i o n - o f f e r i n g " . T h i s i s to be o f f e r e d by 
the person who has been e x c e p t i o n a l l y f o r t u n a t e i n h i s l i f e and thus i s 
under an o b l i g a t i o n to r e q u i t e God. He should do t h i s , s a y s P h i l o : 
2L\\aCLr f u ^ * 5 T t ° ( i r Spec.Le^.T.-Q7.lt. 
Here s a c r i f i c e i s j u s t one of a number of "zt>&tpi.6T<-<*<- " not s a i d to 
be e i t h e r b e t t e r or worse than hymns, b e n e d i c t i o n s or p r a y e r s . He again 
mentions the l e n g t h of time allowed f o r i t s consumption which, i n t h i s case, 
i s only one day and t h i s i s so t h a t the o f f e r e r w i l l make h i s repayment 
without delay. 
The f i n a l major category of s a c r i f i c e s i s the s i n - o f f e r i n g . P h i l o 
makes a great d e a l of the d i f f e r e n t v i c t i m s p r e s c r i b e d f o r the High P r i e s t 
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the r u l e r and the commoner, but the account i s f a i r l y f a c t u a l and s t r a i g h t -
forward. The g r e a t e s t s i g n i f i c a n c e of the passage i s t h a t i t c o n t a i n s 
P h i l o ' s t e a c h i n g on the s i n l e s s n e s s of the High P r i e s t which has a l r e a d y 
been reviewed, but i t does a l s o c o n t a i n some h i n t s as to P h i l o ' s a t t i t u d e 
to s i n i n general which i n turn a f f e c t s the way i n which he t h i n k s i t ought 
to be put r i g h t . T h i s a t t i t u d e i s h i g h l i g h t e d i f P h i l o ' s account i s compared 
with the passage i n Lev.6.2-7 on which i t i s based. Thus i n L e v i t i c u s the 
p l a i n statement i s made: Kelt. CGTA<. ^vt>c<)t Catv e*,/*«v»'r',7 ' , A V t * P c ' * ' n s n , 
Kfllt oi. TTo £> <S To aCpTTotyfkol o -»7p77V6t3>, K.T.A, b . k . 
P h i l o , however, i n t r o d u c e s the i d e a of the o f f e n d e r ' s c o n s c i e n c e c o n v i c t i n g 
i s t h i n k i n g . The i n d i v i d u a l i s not accused as being g u i l t y before God, but 
i n h i s own mind and, moreover, the a c c u s e r i s h i m s e l f . P h i l o goes on to say 
t h a t , i f the person c o n f e s s e s and v e r i f i e s h i s repentance by r e s t o r i n g the 
property to the i n j u r e d p a r t y , then he i s to be f o r g i v e n . I n the Septuagint 
t h e r e i s no mention of f o r g i v e n e s s u n t i l the p r i e s t has made atonement f o r 
the person: Kail cftXeiecTctc Trc^c aflrroo o icptu? Caja^T^. Kupcou, K<=*%~ 
ic^cS^eCT^t*. otvTLZ TTCf>>~ Clio? TTo "TfoiJTcm <6i> CTTOL-q c 
I n c o n t r a s t to t h i s , by the time P h i l o comes to mention the o f f e r i n g 
i n the Temple, t h e r e seems l i t t l e l e f t - f o r i t to a c h i e v e . V e r b a l l y he 
r e t a i n s the o l d i d e a , s a y i n g t h a t the person i s to go to the Temple 
ciCKjGopcvcx: S u c ^ ^ r r c 3 i Zfce<.±> but what has gone before has r a t h e r 
removed the f o r c e from t h i s statement, and what f o l l o w s does so even more. 
He s a y s t h a t the o f f e r e r i s to take with him to the Temple, nrtfiUtcA-rfrou 
Thus the c r e d i t f o r r i d d i n g him of h i s s i n i s accorded to what happened 
w i t h i n h i s own s o u l and not to the s a c r i f i c e , and he appears to be a l r e a d y 
c l e a n s e d when he come s t o make the o f f e r i n g . The same i d e a i s expressed i n 
The determining f a c t o r which d e c i d e s whether the s a c r i f i c e w i l l be accepted 
or not i s not, acc o r d i n g to the view expressed here, p r e s e n t i n the s a c r i f i c e 
i t s e l f , but r e s i d e s i n the o f f e r e r . Nothing o b j e c t i v e happens i n the s a c r i -
f i c e to atone f o r the worshipper and he should a l r e a d y , as i t were, have 
CUV TcC him: 
<5ua>£i COTOF cAc^x. S p e c . L e g . I . 2 3 5 
The s i g n i f i c a n t word is"ra->«oa>" f o r i t i n d i c a t e s the l o c u s of which P h i l o 
fA.£Tol(So(\cojj 
Qol Dot Tt OU& <xx> ±>OGoz> aSx>CL? K b i t TTpos UVCualV Tfh<33—rJ 
( i b i d ) . 
• a n e g a t i v e form i n Mos.II.107: cl f i c v y^C dyvcopon «<*<. O^SLKO^ otQ^ uToi 
Cvali 
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saved h i m s e l f . Moreover, the whole image of s i n as a s i c k n e s s of the s o u l 
i n S p e c . L e g . I . 2 3 7 s t r e s s e s i t s inward and i n d i v i d u a l c h a r a c t e r , so d i f f e r e n t 
from the o b j e c t i v e g u i l t before God which i s found i n the S eptuagint. The 
consequences of s i n f o r P h i l o here would seem to be something l i k e the death 
of the soul r a t h e r than judgement by God. P h i l o has, t h e r e f o r e , weakened the 
concept of s a c r i f i c e by denying i t a r e a l f u n c t i o n i n atoning f o r s i n , 
although here he does not draw the l o g i c a l c o n c l u s i o n from h i s thought, t h a t 
s a c r i f i c e might be unnecessary. I t i s doubtful whether P h i l o even r e a l i s e d 
the weakening e f f e c t of h i s thought i n t h i s context on the m a t e r i a l i n s t i -
t u t i o n of s a c r i f i c e , f o r we have a l r e a d y seen how he e x p l i c i t l y s t a t e s i t s 
atoning f u n c t i o n i n S p e c .Leg.I. 2 1 5 and t h i s seems to be yet another example 
of P h i l o ' s e x p l i c i t defence but i m p l i c i t undermining o f the c u l t which has 
been detected with r e f e r e n c e to the Temple and the p r i e s t h o o d . 
He c ontinues by g i v i n g reasons why the s i n - o f f e r i n g i s consumed i n the 
Temple, by p r i e s t s , i n one day. The reasons are s t r a i g h t f o r w a r d and r a t i o n a l 
and of no great s i g n i f i c a n c e f o r u s . The whole account of the r e g u l a t i o n s 
f o r s a c r i f i c e i s concluded by a d e s c r i p t i o n of the N a z i r i t e Vow (Spec.Leg. 
1 . 2 i f 7 - 2 5 6 ) which P h i l o s e e s as combining the t h r e e o f f e r i n g s and showing the 
connection between them. An i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t i n t h i s s e c t i o n o c c u r s i n . 
I . 2 5 i f where P h i l o i n t e r p r e t s the c a s t i n g of the N a z i r i t e ' s h a i r i n t o the 
s a c r i f i c i a l f i r e as an o f f e r i n g of h i m s e l f . He s a y s i t would be s a c r i l e g e 
to d e f i l e the a l t a r with human blood, but the N a z i r i t e had vowed to b r i n g 
h i m s e l f and t h e r e f o r e he had to give some p a r t o f h i m s e l f and, although i t 
could not be brought to the a l t a r , 
T h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the burning of the h a i r does not occur i n the 
Septuagint. I n i t s e l f i t seems a very crude concept of s a c r i f i c e f o r P h i l o 
to i n t r o d u c e but i n f a c t i t f i t s i n w e l l with h i s i d e a of i n d i v i d u a l worship 
and s p i r i t u a l s a c r i f i c e which w i l l be i l l u s t r a t e d more f u l l y below. Thus i t 
i s t h a t such a crude concept i s more u s e f u l to i l l u s t r a t e P h i l o ' s i d e a than 
those found i n the B i b l e , where a c t u a l human s a c r i f i c e i s s u f f i c i e n t l y c l o s e 
a r e a l i t y to make the w r i t e r s r e t i c e n t about drawing such an analogy. 
The next stage, to which P h i l o now moves, i s a d e s c r i p t i o n of the 
q u a l i t i e s r e q u i r e d of those who o f f e r s a c r i f i c e , ( 2 5 7 ) , These people, he 
s a y s , should be pure i n body and s o u l which are p u r i f i e d each i n t h e i r own 
w a y : 'Y*J?C*2 /ACV bcc* Tuiu TTf>o<? ToLS &uG<.a*r CuTf>£TT<.^of*€^cj>i» 
T W O J J , ' 1 . 2 5 8 . 
With t h i s P h i l o has run the f u l l range of i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s of animal s a c r i -
f i c e i n terms of the body and the s o u l . I n S p e c . L e g . I . 1 7 1 i t seems to be 
f o r tihe m a t e r i a l s i d e of man, i n 1 . 2 2 2 i t i s f o r both body and s o u l and 
Go 
f i n a l l y here i t i s f o r the s o u l alone. A c l e a r i l l u s t r a t i o n of P h i l o ' s 
f l e x i b l e i m p r o v i s a t i o n of symbolism and a caveat to those, l i k e Goodenough, 
who wish to c r e a t e a s u p e r f i c i a l order out of P h i l o ' s thought. The reason 
f o r such symbolism here i s again to be looked f o r i n the context and i t i s 
because he wishes to go on to say t h a t s p r i n k l i n g p u r i f i e s the body: 
The s o u l , he s a y s , i s h i g h e r than the body and then he a s k s , concern-
i n g the s o u l : T i y ©UA> - * I T^UT-^<? K^cSot(fSt.s j 2 5 9 . 
The answer which f o l l o w s i l l u m i n a t e s P h i l o ' s i d e a of the atoning p r o c e s s of 
s a c r i f i c e . The animal i s f r e e from blemish, having been s e l e c t e d as being 
the best of many, by p r i e s t s who are experienced i n judging. T h i s p r o v i d e s 
an analogy f o r our s c r u t i n y of our c h a r a c t e r s : c«va» /<*f> p-*) T o i f 
oCfA-olffT^ffAc/TtH. Koic ( f e a t ? o^TToOJTc TO fi^cs K-^XCSelf o/TTCfAUfco ( i b i d ) 
Thus by p r e s e n t i n g us with a symbol of the reformation of our c h a r a c t e r s , 
the s a c r i f i c i a l v i c t i m encourages us to a c t i o n . According to t h i s the 
e f f e c t of s a c r i f i c e i s p u r e l y s u b j e c t i v e and the o f f e r i n g does not have an 
o b j e c t i v e r e s u l t . However, he a t l e a s t i m p l i e s i n t h i s passage t h a t some-
th i n g happens during s a c r i f i c e , a l b e i t s u b j e c t i v e and t h a t i t does have a 
" s a v i n g " q u a l i t y , for we noted e a r l i e r , when c o n s i d e r i n g Mos.II.107 t h a t 
any s a v i n g had to be e f f e c t e d independently of the o f f e r i n g i t s e l f . 
P h i l o shows how completely he has changed the emphasis of the l i t e r a l 
law when he s a y s , r e f e r r i n g to the law: o s r t oi T W J J <9u0t*cvc*» 
Here, however, the connection between the l i t e r a l law and the moral precept 
which P h i l o draws from i t , i s severed. I n s e c t i o n 2 6 0 the r i t u a l law was 
h e l p f u l i n t h a t i t provided an example to be copied i n the f i e l d of morals, 
but i n t h i s passage i t i s merely a d i s t r a c t i o n to be ignored. 
He now d e a l s with the s p r i n k l i n g of the o f f e r e r ' s body to p u r i f y i t . 
The water which i s used f o r t h i s ceremony has had added to i t the ashes of 
the red h e i f e r , a f a c t which P h i l o f i n d s to be of great s i g n i f i c a n c e , f o r 
he u ses the ashes and the water to r e p r e s e n t the two elements o f which our 
bodies are composed, namely e a r t h and water. Being s p r i n k l e d w i t h t h i s 
mixture g i v e s the i n d i v i d u a l knowledge of h i m s e l f and how he i s made which 
p r e c l u d e s c o n c e i t , t h a t i s he g a ins a k i n d of cosmic knowledge and becomes 
 u CO^
fere*), LUUL yL-r\olcyiiclx> CX.'yl \t^>fi-v)-aJ jOtAXot. T<oa> Q 
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L a t e r i n the same t r e a t i s e he e x p r e s s e s t h i s i d e a again: O f T Tbv 
/ 
6KCTTTC6 aft 
S p e c . L e g . I . 2 8 3 . 
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aware o f the f a c t t h a t he i s p a r t of the cosmos and w i l l r e t u r n to i t : 
**CX?1, ""0°* TaiuToi Kale To* TcAos • ( 266) 
He then sums up the requirements for o f f e r i n g s a c r i f i c e thus: ^ ^ r f i o y 
oov Tou? pcXAouTets a>e>crWv CLS T 0 'C f o x j CTTL pCTouecaL &u6t.<xr To >C 
Elsewhere he f o r c e f u l l y argues the n e c e s s i t y of moral apart from r i t u a l 
p u r i t y when o f f e r i n g s a c r i f i c e i n what appears to be the context of pagan 
r e l i g i o n : K<*C yw^ o rw^Sr? d s ycx> Tbt t-Cpdt. c^tTxte/t. ^o/Sv'frtaj e l 
\ / I f / v ^ ' / ^ ) C V 
*" ( I m m u t . 8 ) . 
However, although these may be pagan temples, P h i l o c o n s i d e r s the worship 
to- be addressed to the one God. The i m p l i c a t i o n i s again t h a t the body i s 
l e s s important than the mind, t h a t i s the r i t u a l requirements of l e s s import 
than the moral. I n p a s s i n g , i t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t i n t h i s passage 
p r a y e r does not i n any way d e t r a c t from or a c t as a s u b s t i t u t e f or s a c r i f i c e 
but i s a n a t u r a l accompaniment. The importance of the p u r i t y of the mind i n 
worship i s a l s o s t r e s s e d by C i c e r o : 
"Caste i u b e t l e x a d i r e ad deos, animo v i d e l i c e t , i n quo sunt omnia: 
nec t o l l i t castimoniam c o r p o r i s , sed hoc oportet i n t e l l i g i , cum multum 
animus c o r p o r i p r a e s t e t observeturque, u t c a s t a corpora adhibeantur, multo 
esse i n animis i d servandum magis nam i l l u d v e l a s p e r s i o n e aquae v e l 
dierum numero t o l l i t u r ; animi l a b e s nec d i u r n i t a t e evanescere nec omnibus 
u l l i s e l u i p o t e s t " . De Legibus II.2i+. 
R e t u r n i n g to P h i l o , the theme of cosmic worship noted i n 266 r e c u r s a 
l i t t l e l a t e r : 
TaL St ^di*.SpC V W T e < 3->OCo<aj C6"T*C GOC^CoL yCai c Toi &Ocf> <? SofflolToi 
<ipOS T-r)±> C>Cc3C<.ol3J Too KO&fJ&u Tcsa e/uTco /; ob-rj jT7oua/7«»f 
269. 
T h i s has moved f a r away from any l i t e r a l c l e a n s i n g i n t o the realm of 
i n d i v i d u a l worship. However, i n the next s e c t i o n the c l e a n s i n g by wisdom i s 
seen merely as a p r e l i m i n a r y to e n t e r i n g the Temple, which w i l l be f o r such 
a person h i s t r u e home. Having entered he i s to o f f e r h i m s e l f as a v i c t i m . 
I n s p i t e of the v i v i d n e s s of the phrase t h i s i s o b v i o u s l y not meant to be . 
taken l i t e r a l l y , and the f a c t t h a t P h i l o can make t h i s statement without 
q u a l i f i c a t i o n means t h a t he can assume t h a t h i s reader w i l l take him 
f i g u r a t i v e l y . T h i s s p i r i t u a l o f f e r i n g of the s e l f i s then c o n t r a s t e d with 
the m a t e r i a l o f f e r i n g of the immoral person to whom P h i l o s a y s : 
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God, he says, possesses a l l things and does not need even these, but 
he does r e j o i c e i n the w i l l to love Him. Another contrast i s then drawn 
between the r i c h o f f e r i n g s o f the wicked person, and the poor o f f e r i n g s of 
f l o u r made by the righteous person, the l a t t e r being accepted by God. The 
same k ind o f contrast i s drawn i n Plant.108: «rAAo< i<*cy CIJTO*.^.'Ztu 
tffoTot? CoS Tow? (W£u Y^^H-V K P C 3 * o o ? UTTO/CTLCJ ^ Kofv Koecr 
oLTToieoia* -r)iiCpeiz> €K<*To2> (Soatf otx>otyt^Gt.x>, o/TToSTf>c<f>csOb/c ^ ' o y r 
Here the righteous do not have to have any o f f e r i n g at a l l . However, 
the thought o f the passage i n Spec.Leg.I.270-2 i s on the whole confused and 
the locus o f the worship which Phi lo describes seems to change abrupt ly from 
the i n d i v i d u a l soul to a corporate s e t t i n g . The exact locus i s important f o r 
when t a l k i n g i n the context o f the i n d i v i d u a l soul the emphasis on the 
s p i r i t u a l o f f e r i n g does not necessarily imply the a b o l i t i o n o f the mater ia l 
act , since i t can accompany i t . What i t can do i s merely to add depth and 
s ign i f i cance to that ac t . However, i f one emphasises another type of o f f e r -
i ng on the mater ia l p l a i n , then i t i s a d i r e c t r i v a l to the t r a d i t i o n a l 
o f f e r i n g and the two cannot co-ex is t . This could be what Phi lo i s doing i n 
1.2.72.: Ko(v pcx>To<- p^tit-v CTCf>o*> Ko^-t- S t f j f f t n , o/uTovs <[>C(?ez*T£r 
\ f l ' JQ \ / \ y / y f r-\ / 
OfA^oif KoiC iV^o(f}i.STL.o<tr ~>~01> COCf/CT-rjXf Kofi GCoT^foC 
This almost seems to read l i k e an apology f o r the v a l i d i t y of synagogue 
worship, claiming f o r i t an equal status wi th the Temple c u l t . Cer ta in ly 
"u£iM0i Kali Cu&<x(*igTLeti. 1 1 were major elements i n the l i g u r g y of the syna-
gogue and i t may be that here Phi lo i s speaking as a Diaspora Jew who fee l s 
that h i s usual mode o f worship i s equal to that which takes place i n Jeru-
salem. However, i n view of the fac t that he goes on to speak of the worship 
of the i n d i v i d u a l mind, i t would seem more l i k e l y that these hymns and 
thanksgivings are seen as purely i n d i v i d u a l worship, even when vocal ly 
expressed. I n another passage i n Plant.126 even these vocal ones are ex-
cluded: ©CCO ©J/C C3JCgT<. yj-"-)Sc<0«- CU%f*p t 5" TVj-Ba*c St. ' c6l-> 
-» 1 v v C" ' •* _ ' \ *i ' < N t * >/ 1 ' ocA Act oc CJTo/L3>co±> K<P(C <->fJ a ^ o i i ^ O u ^ © u f t-j yeyej.!^©? <V6"TTotu. dx^jj-r-j 
oiAAaL ou? o <*r(£»jf Kofc K^Cbcf?c<jTocrc>s f o u r C T T ^ ^ j ^ c c Kofc 
oCxfotfjiCAy-cc • 
Here the sentiment i s expressed even more s t rongly f o r i t i s not merely 
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that t h i s s p i r i t u a l worship i s as good as s a c r i f i c e , but s a c r i f i c e i s 
unworthy and s p i r i t u a l worship i s the only kind permissible . However, the 
mere f ac t of the worship being s p i r i t u a l does not mean that i t w i l l be 
automatical ly accepted fo r i t must also be rendered by a pure, God-loving 
I t i s t h i s s p i r i t u a l worship of the i n d i v i d u a l which, i n Goodenough1s 
opin ion , const i tu tes the "higher way" or Mystery o f Moses, i n contrast to 
the mater ia l c u l t i t s e l f . The goal o f t h i s 'Mys te ry 1 , he says, i s God 
Himself whereas the end of the cul tus i s merely union wi th the cosmos. I n 
the l i g h t o f t h i s asser t ion, the cont inuat ion of the above quoted passage 
i s s i g n i f i c a n t : To ^ ^ i f f T b u ^ t f U ^ n f c r v t Kc*< ^ ^ / ^ T T T O J J 
SvuS'cott.coA>cfo.u -y^Xcco Kotc 6~cA-rj3*>Kate 
Here the end of worship which Goodenough would class as par t of the 
Mystery o f Moses i s seen as union wi th the cosmos, thu3 p rovid ing another 
damaging exception to the generalized theories which he puts forward. 
Phi lo supports h i s idea that the smallest o f f e r i n g o f the righteous 
man i s superior to the elaborate o f f e r i n g s of the unrighteous, which he has 
put forward i n Spec.Leg.271-2, by, i n the next sect ion, c i t i n g the example 
of the two a l t a r s . Thus he contrasts the a l t a r of b u r n t - o f f e r i n g , which i s 
b u i l t o f unhewn stone, w i th the a l t a r of incense which i s b u i l t , he says, 
of gold, the one standing p u b l i c l y i n the outer court while the other stood 
w i t h i n the f i r s t v e i l and was only seen by p r i e s t s who were i n a state of 
p u r i t y . c £ ©5 £-^Ao>* C6Ttx>, OTC Kate (Z^X.V~<*"O*> -4<.(2atuc&To*j 
Spec.Leg.I.275. 
Moreover the precedence of the a l t a r of incense i s also indica ted by 
the fac t that the da i l y bunn t -o f fe r ing cannot be made u n t i l the incense has 
person 
oi KPCoC 
*A n On 
<9co<f>^ ov 
Mos.II .108. 
been o f f e r e d . Thus he concludes: 
<9 ZTTc f o u Tca?e>r ~n Too /( ot(?oi l o II 
To Kot& off* CO To* Toil To V 
(9ooi>Toy iT±>Cu/uLoe ^ O / t K o a J 
I n Quaestiones i n Exodum, the a l t a r of incense again has the pre-
eminence, but f o r a rather more metaphysical reason. I n Quaestio 102 the 
a l t a r o f b u r n t - o f f e r i n g i s said to be made of bronze, which mater ia l belongs 
to things o f earth, since wars are made on earth and bronze was used by the 
ancients to make weapons. To support t h i s he c i t e s Homer. The a l t a r of 
incense, however, i s made of gold which belongs to incorporeal and i n t e l l -
i g i b l e things ( cv <&ecj>fx<* Toe? x«*l uo-nTol? ) . i t i s worth not ing tha t , when 
P h i l o ' s purpose i s not to contrast the two a l t a r s , the symbolism which he 
a t t r i b u t e s to the incense a l t a r can be qui te d i f f e r e n t : /xcgou fxcx> 
To 0ufjL>.at.T-^f9<.ox>i Kate i/lTotTo? Guf*fio\o*> CuX^f^STLois-
M o s . I I . 1 0 1 . 
The symbolism here explains why the a l t a r i s i n the middle o f the 
"ves t ibule" between the v e i l s , because earth and water are i n the mid-
pos i t i on i n the universe. This change of symbolism i s obviously relevant 
when considering Goodenough's theory which was mentioned above, that Phi lo 
used the a l t a r o f incense to represent the higher mystery of s p i r i t u a l 
worship o f God, f o r here i t i s very much part o f Goodenough's lower or 
cosmic mystery. Moreover, Goodenough i s not even consistent w i t h i n h i s own 
w r i t i n g s f o r while he uses the above/theory i n "Jewish Symbols i n the Greco-
Roman Period" vcQ.IV, he has already i n "By L i g h t , L i g h t " used the passage 
from Mos. I I .101 to support h i s idea of cosmic worship w i t h i n the lower 
mystery. Thus, page 97-8, he says, " I n the center i s the a l t a r of incense, 
symbol o f the gra t i tude {C\jjcolfi^TU3t ) of earth and water " . His asser-
t i o n i s that i n the Mystery of Aaron the worshipper j o in s the cosmos i n i t s 
adoration o f i t s Maker. However, leaving aside h is double use o f the incense 
a l t a r which he makes no attempt to harmonise, h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f t h i s 
passage i s extremely d o u b t f u l . Colson t rans la tes i t as "gra t i tude f o r earth 
and water", and, i n view of the fo l l owing clause t h i s would seem to be the 
correct vers ion: 
Thus the meaning of the passage i s that the pa r t i c ipan t s i n the cu l t 
give thanks to God f o r the cosmos, rather than j o i n i n g i n i t s worship, which 
i s a quite orthodox, Jewish concept i n accord wi th the sentiments o f the 
"Benedictions", as opposed to the Stoic ideas o f universal worship which 
Goodenough t r i e s to read i n t o Philo at t h i s p o i n t . 
F i n a l l y the two a l t a r s are used metaphorically i n Ebr.87 where they are 
applied to the two aspects of man's l i f e , the outer and the inner . The a l t a r 
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of b u r n t - o f f e r i n g represents the publ ic side of l i f e : ouToy peas 
K i f c T r J i t T w e>gec TTCpc g-tafjiot. f e ^ C i . T T o j / i r j a j T T o i f t C ^ a f c TTf>o*>ocatz> ^ 
CJ>C juvj ^ o / i c o i f otTTCX&OiTo K(X-U°vG(-U atyot &ac ^ CTcL Toi nlru^^r}^ 
_ / / \ v ^ 
But the a l t a r of incense represents the mental side: /c.yT«* 4 f 'oa) 
fAODOtf XjC^lSCTalc ^ Cot X i ^ o ' ^ o r o Ko/c Toi? CTTc.Su fJLLC^ p CX> ocf 
I n many ways t h i s contrast i l l u s t r a t e s the dilemma i n which Phi lo 
constantly f e l t himself to be, torn as he was between the contemplative 
and the p r a c t i c a l l i f e . As he says: TTOTC ?4*OV>OS 4>cAoeo<l>£o<. 
- * \ ' •»• N / 0 ^ — / J. > ' > ^ T ' «• 
°* S KV*'<- C/CC^ffcu Too KTC&fJLOO Ko/i T y j J CD ^ U T U 
ttb-^^ptuC S'^f>ot fA.Oc To Ko/KtoU otpyocAcUiTaCroXt, © /A *-6© Kot /A©? 
d>6tol>o? , Off f j o t T T i ^ K o f CTTcncffcxx> Oo TTfoTc(»o-x> CTTc/uGasTo 
Koi&C \ KCoU TTpo<t /?Co/j-> T£{ f*C Kat-r<*fioi\tcV Ctf /ACy/ct TTcXxy'Of TcojJ 
Spec.Leg.III.1.&3. 
Thus Ebr .8? would seem to be a v i v i d por t raya l o f t h i s k ind o f tension, 
rather than any s t ra igh t forward assert ion o f the supe r io r i t y o f s p i r i t u a l 
worship and, although i t uses c u l t i c imagery, i t i s r e a l l y speaking o f the 
whoile o f l i f e . Phi lo has, there fore , t reated s a c r i f i c e i n a va r i e ty o f ways 
ranging from a f ac tua l consideration o f the various regula t ions , to various 
degrees o f s p i r i t u a l i s a t i o n and f i n a l l y to a metaphorical use o f i t s imagery 
i n which i t i s e n t i r e l y detached from i t s o r i g i n a l c u l t i c context . I n the 
l a s t mentioned, the process i s not an e luc ida t ion o f s a c r i f i c e i n terms o f 
other ideas, but an e luc ida t ion o f man's l i f e i n terms o f the s a c r i f i c i a l 
a l t a r s , and s a c r i f i c e i s no longer the focus o f a t t e n t i o n . Colson, i n f a c t , 
claims that s a c r i f i c e has l i t t l e meaning at a l l f o r Phi lo apart from the 
s p i r i t u a l and, indeed, as wi th the Temple and the priesthood the reading i n 
of a. s p i r i t u a l meaning does d i s t r a c t from the l i t e r a l i n s t i t u t i o n o f s a c r i -
f i c e . However, perhaps the main cause of t h i s weakening o f s a c r i f i c e i s the 
denial o f any rea l func t ion to i t by Phi lo i n atoning f o r s i n . This was 
noted by Liddon i n h is Bampton Lectures f o r 1866: 
"The priesthood and the s a c r i f i c i a l system, instead o f po in t i ng to 
man's profound need f o r pardon and expia t ion , are resolved by him i n t o the 
symbols o f ce r ta in cosmical fac t s or theosophic theor ies" . (Lecture I I , 
page 69). 
The same poin t was taken up at a l a t e r date by H.Wenschkewi.tz i n h i s 
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work "Die S p i r i t u a l i s i e r u n g der K u l t u s b e g r i f f e " ; 
" F i n a l l y the whole s ign i f icance f o r r e l i g i o n o f the i n s t i t u t i o n o f 
s a c r i f i c e rests on the b e l i e f i n the atoning power o f s a c r i f i c e 
I n P h i l o , however, a tendency towards s u p e r f i c i a l i t y o f consciousness of 
s in cannot be denied, i n spi te of h i s e th i ca l parenesis. From t h i s i t 
fo l lows that Phi lo cannot a t t r i b u t e any special s ign i f i cance to atonement 
Phi lo i s i n no way in teres ted i n s a c r i f i c i a l atonement. One s a c r i f i c e s 
essent ia l ly f o r the reason that i t i s commanded. The chief t h i n g , however, 
i s the c u l t o f the pious i n d i v i d u a l i n the depths o f h i s sou l" . (Quoted by 
R.Marcus i n "Recent L i t e r a t u r e on Phi lo (1924-1934)"j a study included i n 
"Jewish Studies i n memory o f G.A.Kohut" ed. by Baron and Marx). 
I t was seen above how, although Phi lo retained ve rba l ly the idea o f 
s a c r i f i c e atoning f o r s i n , i t was not i n f ac t a. rea l par t of h i s thought, 
and the rea l atonement took place i n the soul o f the i n d i v i d u a l by repent-
ance. This s h i f t of emphasis i n Phi lo has l ed Buchanan Gray to assert that 
he prepares the way f o r the loss of mater ia l s a c r i f i c e i n Judaism a f t e r the 
des t ruct ion of the Temple, but bearing i n mind the r e j e c t i o n o f Phi lo by 
the mainstream of orthodox Jewish thought i t i s d i f f i c u l t to see how he 
could have had such an e f f e c t . 
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The Fes t iva ls 
Having considered the character o f the cul tus on ordinary days, i t 
i s now necessary to examine what happened on special occasions, tha t i s 
the f e s t i v a l s . Those e i ther ordained i n the Law or mentioned i n the Old 
Testament are seven i n number: 
The Sabbath, the regula t ion f o r which i s given i n Ex.20.10, that there w i l l 
be a complete cessation o f labour. 
Rosh Hodesh or Day of the New Moon which was marked by special o f f e r i n g s as 
prescribed i n Num.28.14. 
Pesah or Passover which included the s laying o f the Passover lamb and the 
eating o f unleavened bread. I t las ted from the 14th to the 21st of Nisan, 
but those who were i n a state of impur i ty or d i s tan t from home could cele-
brate i t during the corresponding period o f the f o l l o w i n g month,Num.9.6-12. 
The f i r s t and seventh days were marked by abstention from work. 
Shabu'ot or Weeks which was seven weeks a f t e r Passover and was the feast of 
the harvest, i nc lud ing the o f f e r i n g o f the new meal. I t , too , was celebrated 
by a cessation o f work. 
Yom Teru'ah or Blowing of Trumpets occurred on the f i r s t day of the seventh 
month. I t appears to have been a p a r t i c u l a r l y sacred New Moon day. No work 
was done on t h i s day also. 
Yom ha-Kippurim or Day of Atonement occurred l a t e r i n the seventh month, on . 
the tenth day. There was an absolute p r o h i b i t i o n of work on t h i s day on pain 
of excommunication. 
F i n a l l y there was Sukkot or Booths, which was held from the 15th to the 22nd 
of the same month, T i s h r i , and no labour was done on the f i r s t and eighth 
days. 
These feasts can be divided in to two main types, f i r s t those which are 
dependent on the harvest, namely Passover, Weeks and Booths, and secondly, 
those which are connected wi th the moon which comprise the r e s t . Of these, 
the feasts i n the f i r s t group are by f a r the most important , being the great 
p i l g r i m feasts at which male I s r a e l i t e s were supposed to appear at the 
Temple i n Jerusalem, and t h e i r s ign i f i cance was increased by the f ac t tha t 
they came to be associated wi th some important event i n the h i s to ry o f 
I s r a e l . Thus Passover was re la ted to the Exodus, Tabernacles was a reminder 
of the wandering i n the wilderness and Weeks was associated at a l a t e r date 
w i t h the g iv ing o f the Covenant at S i n a i . They thus came to be predominantly 
feasts o f commemoration rather than apotropaic i n character. This i l l u s t r a t e s 
the process o f r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n to which the f e s t i v a l s were submitted, a 
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process which can be seen continuing i n the Book of Jubilees about the 
l a t e r h a l f of the second century B.C. The purpose o f the author i s to 
advocate a new calendar, a solar one instead of a lunar one, f o r calcu-
l a t i n g the f e s t i v a l s o f the r e l i g i o u s year, and the nature of h i s subject 
causes him to say something about the various f e s t i v a l s . For instance a 
new explanation o f the o r i g i n o f the Day of Atonement i s given, namely that 
i t was inaugurated as a day of mourning i n I s r a e l because on that day Jacob 
grieved at hearing the news about the death o f Joseph: 
"For t h i s reason i t i s ordained f o r the chi ldren o f I s r a e l that they 
should a f f l i c t themselves on the tenth o f the seventh month - on the day 
tha t the news which made him weep f o r Joseph came to Jacob h i s f a the r" . 
(34.18) 
Tabernacles i s also connected wi th events d i f f e r e n t from those which i t 
was normally held to commemorate, thus i n chapter sixteen i t i s connected 
wi th the b i r t h o f Isaac and i n chapter eighteen wi th h i s s a c r i f i c e . F i n a l l y 
the feast o f Weeks i s associated wi th the covenant o f Noah; 
"He set His bow i n the cloud f o r a sign of the eternal covenant that 
there should not again be a f lood on the earth to destroy i t a l l the days 
of the ear th . For t h i s reason i t i s ordained and w r i t t e n on the heavenly 
tables , tha t they should celebrate the feast o f v/eeks i n t h i s month once a 
year to renew the covenant every year". (6.16-17) 
Thus the f e s t i v a l s are given f resh i n t e rp re t a t i ons i n t h i s work, but the 
new ideas a l l l i e we l l w i t h i n the Hebraic t r a d i t i o n . 
There are two i n t e r e s t i n g l i n k s between the thought o f the Book of 
Jubilees on the f e s t i v a l s and that o f the Dead Sea corpus. The f i r s t i s 
that they both appear to use the solar calendar and the second i s that 
Jubilees associates the Feast o f Weeks wi th the covenant, while the Coven-
anters are thought by many to have celebrated t h e i r annual renewal of the 
covenant during t h i s f e s t i v a l . Here, then, i s an example of the Qumran 
community adapting a f e s t i v a l to s u i t t h e i r own p a r t i c u l a r needs, while 
s t i l l r e t a i n i n g some con t inu i ty wi th the res t o f Jewish thought. Their 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the other f e s t i v a l s i s not known but they appear to have 
retained seven feasts at i n t e r v a l s o f seven weeks and t h e i r observance i s 
enjoined i n chapter s i x o f the Damascus Document; 
"They sha l l keep the Sabbath day according to i t s exact i n t e r p r e t a t i o n 
and the feasts and Day of Fasting according to the f i n d i n g o f the members 
of the New. Covenant " 
Thus, although separated from the main body of Judaism, they continue to 
observe the f e s t i v a l s a f t e r t h e i r own fashion. 
The i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of the f e s t i v a l s i n Judaism was, there fore , not 
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s t a t i c , but P h i l o ' s r e i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f them i s f a r more r ad i ca l than 
anything which had been done so f a r i n Judaism. We sha l l examine f i r s t 
P h i l o ' s a t t i t u d e to f e s t i v a l s i n general and then go on to consider each 
feast separately. I t was seen above how i n Spec.Leg.I.168, and also i n 
1.190, Phi lo gives the general s a c r i f i c e s a universa l s ign i f i cance and how 
the occasions on which they are o f f e r e d are a l l regarded by Phi lo as being 
f e s t i v a l s . The i m p l i c a t i o n o f t h i s would appear to be that the f e s t i v a l s 
share i n the universa l character o f the b u r n t - o f f e r i n g s . However, a s i n -
o f f e r i n g was also made on each day of a f e s t i v a l , Spec.Leg.I.190, and t h i s 
also indica tes the character o f a feast : c>»*> att,rU>L • -*j © T C fo/^7Vj 
K r f c ^ o f £g"To? f u ^ o o g - J o v ^ y f -*7 oi'^rruS'if Kofi* TTfto? Zc\'7&CtoCx> Cu<j>poCox>tj 
Xo((?ccx> OUK. t&ZGT<*z> ofx>Cu <Scpc<TTclo<.<; <^uvy^T - r j f tTo.V TTcX&cm 
CKTo^vJ 1.191. 
Thus he moves from the universa l reference to the i n d i v i d u a l , going 
on to say that the soul:.of the worshipper should be as f ree from blemish 
as the v i c t i m of the b u r n t - o f f e r i n g . This exhortat ion to celebrate f e s t i v a l s 
i n s pure and moral way i s emphasised by the other reason he gives f o r the 
s i n - o f f e r i n g which i s that f e s t i v a l s are times of special temptation to s in 
r e s u l t i n g from the cessation o f work and the f e s t a l food and d r i n k . I n order 
that they should be helped to r e s i s t t h i s , Moses ca l led the people to the 
sanctuary: t u o t . KOCK I~OU /OTTOO K^CK TCJU coc:u<^xi KU<-
1.193. 
Here the r i t u a l o f the f e s t i v a l i s seen as s t i r r i n g up the bet ter 
nature of people and indica tes one o f the funct ions which Phi lo obviously 
thought the Temple cul tus could f u l f i l , that i s a k ind o f dramat ical ly 
acted, e th i ca l exhor ta t ion . The s i n - o f f e r i n g also helps them to r e s i s t s i n , 
f o r Ph i lo believes that one who i s seeking forgiveness f o r o ld s i n , w i l l not 
commit new. 
Thus, as Ph i lo says at the beginning o f 1.193, the Jews are not allowed 
to celebrate t h e i r f e s t i v a l s i n the manner o f other nat ions , a d i s t i n c t i o n 
which i s made even more c l ea r ly i n De Cherubim, where the Jewish f e s t i v a l s 
are seen as belonging to God and celebrated t r u l y by Him alone, while the 
pagan nations have t h e i r own f e s t i v a l s which are characterised by a l l kinds 
o f immoral i ty . ^ 
^touo? O (9f05 U^-cu^e^K CctpT^CL 86. 
TT\°t6^Tczx> €oz>CeT-r)e<3C*> ZiWett. TTatp' ZC\XOL<? KCX>OOJ. Tudo±> / y o t i f f ^ c 
To TcAory oSpCLG&coeetzJ • 
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He therefore appears to believe that there i s something o b j e c t i v e l y 
d i f f e r e n t about the Jewish f e s t i v a l s from the pagan ones, not j u s t brought 
about by the d i f f e r e n t behaviour o f the p a r t i c i p a n t s , but by the f ac t that 
they are God-centred and that by celebra t ing them the worshippers somehow 
j o i n i n the. a c t i v i t y o f God. This would seem to apply to any Jew who kept 
the l i t e r a l f e s t i v a l i n a moral way, but he who rea l i ses the f a c t w i l l go 
f u r t h e r : ^ ^ o | n o ^ > K°C<- KOCAALG TOX> LCf>c*-oz* oceci. &cc^ n c ^ r c ^ j 
C D flu C 7 i " 7 r o u Co^»7"cVc? • 
85. 
Here Phi lo i s s p i r i t u a l i s i n g the idea o f the f e s t i v a l s and p o i n t i n g 
out t h e i r deeper meaning, but t h i s s p i r i t u a l side i s not meant to supplant 
the l i t e r a l keeping o f the f e s t i v a l s as he emphasises i n Mig .92: 
f A ^ S ' oVc COfT-n e6fA.floXo3» n j r u ^ K ^ £-6<fr?o&uvvs CGTl T-^r 
TT(?OS GcoX> CV7C*e<.<STU<S, &7ToTh<.%c^fA_C<90C To/Dp KaiTbt. Tofy CT^&COU^ 
Thus, while the s p i r i t u a l meaning o f the f e s t i v a l i s important f o r 
Phi lo and i s o f t e n very elaborate as w i l l be seen, i t i s wel l to bear i n 
mind t h i s assert ion o f the necessity o f t h e i r l i t e r a l observance. Con-
sciously , at any r a t e , Phi lo had no i n t e n t i o n o f undermining the f e s t i v a l s 
o f Judaism. We now go on to examine P h i l o ' s treatment o f the f e s t i v a l s i n 
d e t a i l and f o r t h i s purpose the order o f the account given i n Book I I o f 
the Special Laws w i l l be fo l lowed. This opens w i t h the words: 
The a t t r a c t i o n o f ten f o r Phi lo has become apparent elsewhere i n h is 
w r i t i n g s , i t i s a "T^Jrtoe ^ f t ^ o ? " as he says here but the f e s t i v a l s 
have required a l i t t l e schematizing on h i s par t to b r ing them up to t h i s 
number. To t h i s end he includes the "feast o f every day1 1, and t r ea t s 
"Unleavened Bread" and the "Sheaf" as separate f e s t i v a l s i n t h e i r own r i g h t . 
His almost exclusive a t t en t ion to the Pentateuch i s i l l u s t r a t e d by the f ac t 
that he p re fe r s to obtain ten feasts out of what i t contains, ra ther than 
use the l a t e r feasts which Judaism observed such as "Purim". He then s t a r t s 
h is treatment o f the various feasts wi th tha t o f "every day": rr^asT^ 
/ t\ > t /O / ' N " v > J v <• / 
,— 
TihCGot. • Spec .Leg. I I .Zf l . 
Thus Phi lo i s qui te aware that t h i s statement may cause some surprise but , 
as i s shown by such a concept, he i s working not from contemporary Jewish 
prac t ice but from the w r i t t e n Law. He appears to get the idea o f making i t 
one o f h i s f e s t i v a l s p a r t l y from Num.28.3 where the commandment f o r the 
d a i l y o f f e r i n g stands at the head of the l i s t o f o f f e r i n g s f o r the various 
feas ts . However, since i t lacks any strong c u l t i c reference as a feast he 
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i s able to use t h i s as an opportuni ty f o r passing general remarks on the 
l i f e o f v i r t u e and the keeping of feasts . Thus he says that i f we d id lead 
l i v e s o f v i r t u e , then the whole o f l i f e would be a continuous feas t , 11.42. 
Having made v i r tuous l i v i n g the prime const i tuent i n keeping a f e s t i v a l , he 
i s then able to go on to universa l i se the concept by saying tha t a l l . who 
>y> — i^f i t , x v pract i se wisdom and lead a blameless l i f e " "*\ & A A * J ^ TToCpaL 
fie*ffi<x(>oL* " n a t u r a l l y keep the whole o f t h e i r l i f e as a feas t . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note/that the d i s t i n c t i o n i s between Greeks and 
barbarians ra ther than between Jews and gen t i l e s , which would tend to suggest 
that Ph i lo i s here using a H e l l e n i s t i c idea rather than a Jewish one or 
something v/hich he has developed w i t h i n a Jewish framework, and t h i s i s 
supported by the fac t that a s i m i l a r idea* i s found i n Plutarch a t t r i b u t e d 
to Diogenes: Tou /\<-o/cuoo?y OS. T V s C O J /\at*c2To<rCfj.ou 
^CVOX* OfCsU TT<z<(7oegKCU^tb't* ZUOU> cL<; COfTrjX) Tco^oL /<<Vc <f>i-XoTc^.t>UfjLCVOX> 
n» x ci •< > " » / O N 9 . '— <- f «. \ c ^ ,, 
De Tranq.Animi 477c. 
However, although the idea i s bas ica l ly H e l l e n i s t i c , i t i s the 
arrangement o f the l i s t i n Numbers, mentioned above, which enables him to 
incorporate i t i n h i s scheme of f e s t i v a l s . Thus the o r i g i n i s not qui te as 
simple as Colson would suggest i n h is footnote , "The idea o f the feast o f 
every day comes from N u m . x x v i i i , x x i x " (Loeb v o l . V I I p.334). I t is,however, 
much closer to the mark than Be lk in ' s comment on t h i s f e s t i v a l , " I t i s 
f r u i t l e s s to look e i ther i n Jewish or Greek l i t e r a t u r e f o r i t s o r i g i n " 
(Phi lo and the Oral Law p.192) since we have seen that P h i l o ' s concept has 
i t s roots i n both. 
By contrast w i th the v i r tuous , says P h i l o , the wicked can never r e a l l y 
keep a feast at a l l because they are so tormented by t h e i r g u i l t (49-50). 
I n f a c t Moses thought that such was the unhappy l o t o f the human race that 
men could not hold a feast at a l l i n the true sense. At t h i s poin t Phi lo 
gives an i n t e r e s t i n g d e f i n i t i o n of what he considers to be the t rue sense 
o f holding a f e s t i v a l : cvtv <j>f**i.uofAC**o? Ketl €^>~fr>u(j)Cj^> Occap'ceL TC 
~ToU ><05fA.OU K"t<- TCJOJ C a J oivTcj KotL- ot Ko^O oSj/t-aL tyuGCta? Kelt, otfyf*oi>c<o4. 
\ */ i / * v I ' */ C 
11.52. 
I t i s seen as an essen t ia l ly cosmic a c t i v i t y and the t rue celebrant 
o f a f e s t i v a l contemplates the cosmos w i t h joy and seeks to be conformed 
w i t h nature, which was the goal of the S to ic . He also t r i e s to achieve a 
ce r ta in i n t e g r i t y o f character. Moses i s said to have thought t h i s such a 
d i f f i c u l t achievement, that he ascribed the true holding o f a f e s t i v a l to 
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God alone, an idea which was encountered above i n Cher.86 and i s present 
i n S a c r . l l l i f Colson and Whitaker 's a l t e rna t ive t r a n s l a t i o n i s fo l lowed: 
©uae • 
I f "o 6oj>o$ " i s taken as r e f e r r i n g to God then here again He i s the only 
one who can keep a f e s t i v a l . However, Phi lo holds that joy i s not e n t i r e l y 
confined to God f o r , while He i s the only one who possesses unmixed j o y , 
yet the creature can experience joy mixed wi th sorrow and i n Spec .Leg. I I . 
54-55 he takes Sarah and her laughter as a symbol of t h i s . 
Next f o r consideration i s the Sabbath which i s the sacred seventh day 
and t h i s f ac t i s enough to enhance i t s s ign i f i cance i n Philo*s thought. 
However, the way i n which he r e f e r s to the number seven i n Spec.Leg.II .56 
i s obscure i f the background i s not borne i n mind. He says that some have 
ca l led i t T>o<(>Qci>ox>" and " l i ^ T t ^ " and some Koti.<»os , the meaning of which 
i s f a r from clear u n t i l seen i n the l i g h t o f a passage such as Stobaeus, 
EcLi .1.10 where he says: TfuOeifo^ttf TrAeLSTnp enouS-yJ wept Tbu? 
2J 
Here the de r iva t ion o f the a t t r i b u t e s "irvy»<9ca?o>/* and"oi^rc^/t" i s made clear 
f o r they were applied to Athene, the myth r e l a t i n g tha t she was born from 
the head o f Zeus. This raises an i n t e r e s t i n g p o i n t , f o r Phi lo r e f e r s to 
t h i s myth i n terms of seven being begotten by the fa ther of the universe 
alone: 677Vf>£ce«**> £*c f*o2*ou T©<-» n<xTf>or » C O J J oAcou S p e c . I I . 56. 
The " fa ther o f the universe" when encountered i n Phi lo would normally be 
taken as r e f e r r i n g to the Jewish God but here the reference o f the myth i s 
to Zeus and i t seems that the two are being i d e n t i f i e d . A possible ob jec t ion 
to t h i s i d e n t i f i c a t i o n i s that t h i s passage i s j u s t a quotation o f other 
people's views and therefore not applied by Phi lo to h is God. However, i n 
Moses 11.210, the same idea occurs namely that seven i s " CK pofoo iTotTfo? 
GiTot{>cie<xx> » and i n t h i s passage i t i s a t t r i b u t e d , not j u s t to "some 
people", but to Moses and the presumption i s that seven was begotten by the 
Jewish God, who i s thus worked i n t o the Greek myth. Consequently t h i s 
appears to be a bold i d e n t i f i c a t i o n of Yahweh and Zeus by Philo and a rad-
i c a l piece o f syncretism unusual f o r a Jew. 
Returning to P h i l o ' s consideration o f the number seven he thus c a l l s 
i t a manly number sui ted f o r leadership. The other name a t t r i b u t e d to i t by 
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Pythagoras, K^<-fe>t i s also commented on by P h i l o , saying i t i s ca l led 
thus because seven i s involved i n many of the highest percept ible things 
such as the seven planets . I t also has a cosmic reference from the Jewish 
poin t o f view, f o r the world was created i n s i x parts end on the seventh 
.day i t was perfec ted . Six has two fac to r s , three the male and two the 
female and seven reveals what these have produced, thus the seventh day, 
ycvc&Acos Too KoGfAOU Sco&Tc&q oi^J irpo&oLyopcuof-To S p e c . I I . 59. 
The same thought as tha t i n Spec.Leg.II.56-9> i s found i n Mos.II.209-10, 
where seven i s described i n the same terms and the Sabbath i s the"bir thday 
o f the wor ld" , Co/*Tot$tc fxcv o y / w u o f / Cop~ot%c<- <ac Kat*. Tot 
Lv Mos.II .210. 
Thus the sabbath has a cosmic aspect commemorating the creat ion o f the 
world and celebrated by i t . I n Spec.Leg.I.170 where he i s dealing wi th the 
o f f e r i n g s made on the sabbath, i t i s again re fe r red to as the "bir thday o f 
the world" but the statement i s made: 
1 6 © #cyw©i> "lyouptuos o ' u j j j t '"71) CpJoA*"»7i> • 
This i s given as the reason why the d a i l y o f f e r i n g i s doubled on the 
sabbath because he wished to assimilate i t to the perpe tu i ty o f the d a i l y 
o f f e r i n g . 
Having deal t w i t h a l l the impl i ca t ions o f the sabbath being the sev-
enth day, Phi lo goes on to deal w i th the commandment to abstain from work 
on that day. This i s given a r a t i o n a l explanation as provid ing men w i t h an 
opportuni ty to res t from t h e i r labour, so tha t they can re turn to i t r e -
freshed, and also a more s p i r i t u a l one i n that i t gives men a chance to 
exercise themselves i n higher pursu i t s : 7Tf>oTfcTTct ^c^oso<j>cT'-x> ToTc 
(lc\-ri.oijuTat? Tr)V '^jru^qv Kati. Tox> ^ycy-ovec ±>otJ2j • Spec .Leg. I I . 61. 
For t h i s piarpose the Jews repai r to the synagogues which are described as, 
Koic Twi) od^AoK o<f>tTav i b i d . 6 2 . 
The whole passage i s s t rongly apologetic i n character as p h i l o exal ts the 
Jewish sabbath i n terms which would tend to recommend i t to H e l l e n i s t i c 
readers. I n Mos.I I .21 h i s propaganda takes a d i f f e r e n t form i n the asser-
t i o n that the Jewish sabbath i s so venerated by a l l men that i t i s univer-
s a l l y observed by Greeks and barbarians: Tcs i**e Trq-x* i.C(»o(*> 
: K f t i ) t ) U C(l So^ ^ X> © U K CKTC.TcfA-qK.C-3J, oi^>Ce<-^> Ketc. TcjX>rj*> 
2k 
This universa l outlook should be compared w i t h the exclusiveness* o f the 
Book of Jubi lees: 
"The creator o f a l l things blessed i t but d id not s a n c t i f y a l l peoples and 
nations to keep the sabbath thereon, but I s r a e l alone". 2 .31 . 
Returning to the Special Laws, Phi lo says i n section 65 tha t f i r e i s 
forbidden on that day since i t i s the source and o r i g i n o f l i f e necessary 
f o r other things and i n 66-8 he gives the reasons why slaves are also f o r -
bidden to work, ending i n 69 w i th the e x p l i c i t statement, " e^vOpoj no% Y*r 
CK <j>v6cco? SevAot ou£ct? »», By way of conclusion, he then explains that 
the regula t ion i s also extended to animals. 
A deeper symbolic meaning i s given to the Sabbath res t i n Mig .91: 
fJL^I yUp OTC 17 c{2So/4'T} £ul><XpCC0f jUC%> TV]V T7£^c To <X/C3>-r) Toa), otTTpatfcoe? 
\ \ \ c^'<-> / i _ 
be TV}? TT£(f<- To yfa-"^ ToX> QCOoi/fAcL CGlC 
Here the res t o f man on the Sabbath i s symbolic o f the r e l a t ionsh ip which 
h is a c t i v i t y holds to that of God. 
The next f e s t i v a l deal t w i t h i n the Special Laws i s that of the New 
Moon I I . I 4 0 and Phi lo gives a number o f reasons why t h i s should be included 
among the feas ts . F i r s t i s that i t i s the beginning o f the month and the 
beginning always deserves honour. Secondly because at that time the moon 
regains i t s brightness and nothing i n heaven i s without l i g h t . T h i r d l y the 
sun, the stronger heavenly body, i l l umines the moon, the weaker, and t h i s 
i s taken by Phi lo as symbolising the ob l i ga t i on o f men to help others . 
Fourthly i n i t s r evo lu t ion the moon ends where i t begins and t h i s teaches 
us to make our ends l i k e our beginnings, which w i l l only be achieved i f we 
cont ro l our passions wi th our reason: 
-> V l ^ V / C ^ C \ TT 11.5 
Las t ly the moon renders many services to the ear th , i n creat ing t ides 
and causing changes o f weather and thus helping the maturing o f crops and 
f r u i t s . For a l l these reasons the New Moon i s to be honoured as a feas t . 
Phi lo here produces a mixture o f e t h i c a l and s e m i - s c i e n t i f i c reasons f o r 
ce lebra t ing t h i s f e s t i v a l and, as f requent ly elsewhere, the former are 
based on conformity w i t h the cosmos. 
I n Spec.Leg.I.177 he deals w i t h the o f f e r i n g s which are to be made 
* For a f u r t h e r consideration o f Jewish pa r t i cu la r i sm w i t h regard to the 
Sabbath, see the a r t i c l e by Manson, "Mark 2.27f" i n "Coniectanea 
Neotestamentica x i i n honorem Anton i i Fr idr ichsen" (1947) pp 140-2. 
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at t h i s feas t , which are ten b u r n t - o f f e r i n g s . Ten i s f o r P h i l o , as has 
been seen, n eipL&^o^ T C A C « - O ? « and t h i s i s appropriate here since the 
month which the moon takes f o r i t s cycle i s also " ntAcoy •'. Moreover 
the d i v i s i o n o f the ten i s also appropriate since the two calves represent 
the waxing and the waning of the moon respec t ive ly , the one ram the 
ii Ao/os £«-<• " by which she does t h i s and the seven lambs the seven phases 
o f the moon. The o f f e r i n g o f wine and o i l i s a reference to the maturing 
func t ion of the moon which was mentioned i n Spec.Leg.II .143. The approp-
riateness o f the o f f e r i n g s i s thus explained by po in t i ng out t h e i r corres-
pondence w i t h various aspects of the moon, and generally the account i s , 
i f anything, o f an e t h i c a l rather than a myst ical character. There would, 
the re fore , seem l i t t l e basis f o r Goodenough's bald, unsupported statement, 
"The New Moon i s a cosmic Mystery". ( In t roduc t ion to P h i l o , p .208), or even 
f o r h i s more guarded assertions i n h is a r t i c l e i n "Quantulacumque" that the 
cosmic mystery l i e s behind the f e s t i v a l o f the New Moon, although i t i s not 
s p e c i f i c . 
The f o u r t h f e s t i v a l i n P h i l o ' s scheme i s the Passover which has a much 
more prominent place i n h i s w r i t i n g s than any o f the three previous ones. 
I n Spec. Leg . I I .145 he r e f e r s to i t as " Toe SVo*T-^fn.* LEftpa/2o<-
I loiG^oC TTolT(*CCO yM CoTT-r-j KatAouGt-V, 
He then goes on to say how f o r t h i s day a l l are raised to the d i g n i t y o f 
the priesthood and make t h e i r own s a c r i f i c e , whereas f o r the res t o f the 
year only the p r i e s t s can do t h i s . The reason he gives f o r t h i s i s an 
h i s t o r i c a l one, that the people were so del ighted at escaping from Egypt 
that they spontaneously o f f e r e d s a c r i f i c e without wa i t ing f o r a p r ies t , and 
t h i s was sanctioned by the Law once a year. " TWUTCL /wca> Kotn<. TTocAot 
oCf^LoXoycoiz) LSTopci-ratc " says Phi lo i n section 146, but o f course 
h is i m p l i c a t i o n that the people o f f e r e d s a c r i f i c e a f t e r they l e f t Egypt, 
does not accord wi th the b i b l i c a l account i n which they s a c r i f i c e before 
they leave. A d i f f e r e n t reason f o r the prac t ice i s given i n Q.E.I.10: 
"Because, i n the f i r s t place, i t was the beginning o f t h i s k ind o f 
s a c r i f i c e , the Levi tes not yet having been elected to the p r i e s t h o o d . . . . " 
That i s , i t was because there were not any p r i e s t s i n existence. He also 
adds a.more s p i r i t u a l reason i n t h i s passage: 
".. . .because the Saviour and Liberator . . . .deemed them ( a l l ) equally 
worthy o f sharing i n the pr iesthood". 
A f u r t h e r reason, a r i s i n g out o f these two, i s tha t he wished that 
the p a r t i c u l a r priesthood should be derived from the priesthood of a l l 
I s r a e l rather than the other way round and f i n a l l y a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
Philonean e t h i c a l reason i s given. I t i s because he wished the head of 
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every household to act i n a pure way, that i s l i k e a p r i e s t . 
I n Spec.Leg.II. l i+7 he gives an a l l e g o r i c a l explanation of the 
f e s t i v a l s which recurs many times i n h is w r i t i n g s : oty Tot f ^ f o c 
& LcL fit* Try pcaL • 
The reason f o r t h i s i s that i t represents the S<.oi(loiet,^" o f the soul from 
the body and the passions. I n Q.E.I .4 a much more elaborate exposi t ion i s 
given s t a r t i n g wi th the Scoi(?*iGcr" from place to place made by the I s r a e l -
i t e s , going on to the" &t£(3ot6L?" o f man from youth to age and that o f the 
mind from the bad to the good, and ending wi th the "£*£t(i°'6t-s'' of the soul 
from the body and the mind from the senses. Thus he f i l l s i n the various 
types of "passing over" which ex is t between the two extremes of the h i s t -
o r i c a l event o f the I s r a e l i t e s and the myst ical f l i g h t of the soul . 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note that t h i s a l legory i s based on a completely 
d i f f e r e n t understanding of the ."passing over" from that which i s found i n 
the b i b l e . I n the l a t t e r i t i s the passing over of the angel o f God over 
the Hebrev/s, whereas Phi lo takes i t to r e f e r to the passing over from Egypt. 
I t may j u s t be possible that he un in t en t i ona l l y misunderstood the b i b l i c a l 
account i n t h i s way,, but i t looks very much as i f h i s a l legory has influenced 
h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n . 
I n addi t ion to being given the s p i r i t u a l meaning set out above, the 
imagery o f the Passover i s also used to i l l u s t r a t e other themes, where the 
focus o f a t t en t ion i s not the Passover i t s e l f but the theme under consider-
a t i o n . Thus i n Mig.25 the main i n t e r e s t i s the idea that the ordinary soul 
must leave the body i n haste so that i t w i l l not be def lec ted by tempta-
t ions and the Passover i l l u s t r a t e s and confirms that -this i s what i t must do: 
faec fJitroi €1Te>uS^^ SVcaJ To T*>*6J&><-, To £&TLU 
I n Quis Her.252-5 he i s arguing i n a confused way that the zeal f o r 
good impl ies a zeal to f l e e from e v i l and the Passover i s one o f a number 
of instances used to i l l u s t r a t e t h i s : cp/oSt<£>KToe? oox> AC/UTTTO^ 
C?gt\. 1T(?Of T V J O J T c o x » Tn*<9oo> CT7(_6"TTCu£o2~>To($• <XTT<~>A°<ugL2J^ Mcot»S'»75 
TbaTc33> SiotfiolGC-iJ C U C L Q Gat<_ • 
(Her.255). 
The theme i n Leg. A l l . I I I .151-4 i s the re la t ionsh ip between the soul- , 
and the body. He says tha t , because we have bodies, we have to take some 
thought f o r t h e i r needs, but they must be con t ro l l ed by reason and 
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i l l u s t r a t e s t h i s by means of Dt .23. 13. The Passover i s then introduced 
merely to confirm the lesson of the l a t t e r t e x t , and the aspect he emph-
asises i s the fac t that the Hebrews are ordered to g i r d up t h e i r l o i n s 
Ex.12.11 when crossing from Egypt, that i s the passions: " S<-o Koti. 
(Leg. A l l . I I I . 154) 
F i n a l l y there i s another example o f t h i s k ind o f use o f the Passover 
i n Leg. A l l .92-4. The theme i s that" oev*/***n6Lr" i s i n f e r i o r to"t*v^^" and t h i s 
i s i l l u s t r a t e d by two passages from the b i b l e . The f i r s t i s the story of 
Ephraim and Manasseh i n Gen.48, which t e l l s o f how Joseph brought h is two 
sons to his fa ther Jacob to be blessed. Jacob does t h i s but crosses h is 
hands over so that h i s r i g h t hand rests on the younger one, Ephraim, i n -
stead o f on Manasseh, explaining i t by saying tha t Ephraim w i l l be superior . 
Phi lo i d e n t i f i e s Manasseh with '^Wfw .A '^ffcy" and Ephraim w i t h "\iv!\fA*y". The 
other i l l u s t r a t i o n i s that o f the two Passovers. The people who s a c r i f i c e 
i n the f i r s t month deserve the more praise and correspond wi th Ephraim, but 
those who s a c r i f i c e i n the second month are given an i n f e r i o r place by Moses 
and correspond wi th Manasseh. 
Other d e t a i l s o f the Passover ceremonies too are both invested wi th a 
s p i r i t u a l meaning and used metaphorical ly. The sheep, f o r instance, i s used 
to symbolise "progress" (QE 1 .3) , a meaning which i s derived from i t s name 
"TT^o/Sirfroa/'and i s applied to the progress o f the soul i n v i r t u e . I n QE 1.8 
t h i s progress i s f u r t h e r explained as that from the female gender to the 
male, tha t i s from the mater ia l to the incorporea l . This symbolism i s also 
employed metaphorically i n L e g . A l l . I I I . 1 6 5 , where Phi lo says: 
& V L " TV)-L> TT'foKo'iPR),3Jy T 0 7T(?ofi°(To±)^ / l o^ /A ^ v f c a ; 
The herbs are also given a symbolism i n QE 1.15 where t h e i r l i t e r a l 
meaning i s that of the bi t terness of the l i f e of the Hebrews as slaves, 
while the deeper meaning i s the b i t terness which a person who has repented 
fee l s towards h i s o ld l i f e . I n Cong.162 i t i s the discomfort , which most 
men th ink they would experience by ge t t ing r i d o f passion that i s repres-
ented by the herbs, but the herbs are only used along wi th the inc ident at 
Marah i n order to i l l u s t r a t e the theme of b i t t e rness . 
The command that every body sha l l "number s u f f i c i e n t f o r himself" 
(Ex.12.4) i s taken i n QE 1.6 as a command to equal i ty and moderation. A 
surv iv ing Greek fragment o f t h i s Quaestio sums up the i n t e r p r e t a t i o n : 
ZD o To <-€pouj yfotjutf** TrcfX-GgcTaec To "/u^dcaJ <*/<rfa? 
I n Quis Her.192-3, the theme of equal i ty i s being pursued and t h i s 
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commandment i s used to i l l u s t r a t e i t , w h i le i n Leg. A l l . . I I I .165 i t i s used 
to encourage the soul i n the p r i n c i p l e o f , V ? 5 c * ' e*Vci*> ". The forward step, 
symbolised by the sheep quoted above, i s consequently t o be taken " 
F i n a l l y there i s i n e v i t a b l y some number symbolism i n c l u d e d i n the 
account. I n Spec .Leg. I I .1Z+9 the f a c t t h a t the feast f a l l s on the f o u r t e e n t h 
day o f the month and t h a t fourteen i s twice seven, shows t h a t seven appears 
i n a l l t h i n g s worthy o f honour. The Passover i s used to i l l u s t r a t e the f a c t 
t h a t God i s the t e n t h i n Cong.10k-6, where i t i s said t h a t t h e r e are ei g h t 
p a r t s i n heaven, t h a t i s one f o r the f i x e d s t a r s and seven f o r the wandering 
p l a n e t s , one p a r t i n the world f o r e a r t h and water and thus God t h e i r maker 
i s the t e n t h . The Passover i s used, togethe r w i t h a number o f other i n s t -
ances, to i l l u s t r a t e t h i s because the Passover lamb i s commanded to be 
chosen on the t e n t h day o f the month. 
This double use o f Passover imagery, on the one hand a s p i r i t u a l i s i n g 
and on the ot h e r a metaphorical use o f i t , which has been detected above 
makes p o s s i b l e an understanding o f the d i f f i c u l t passage i n Sacr.62 where, 
r e f e r r i n g t o the Hebrev/s who crossed over out o f Egypt, he says: 
Here the Passover appears to be "*7V IA*.K<** ftuGT^pLoL" as opposed to the 
gre a t e r mysteries, and the conclusion might be drawn from t h i s t h a t Phil'o 
saw those who celebrated the Passover as being i n i t i a t e d i n t o the f i r s t 
stage o f a mystery. However, t h i s i s not so, f o r the main i n t e r e s t o f the 
whole passage 60-64 i s w i t h the i n d i v i d u a l s o u l , as i s shown by the exhort-
a t i o n f o l l o w i n g the reference to the Passover: 
This quest o f the soul i s expressed i n va r i o u s metaphors, one set o f which 
i s drawn from the mystery r e l i g i o n s , and one from Jewish c u l t i c myth, i n 
t h i s case t h a t o f the Passover. A metaphor o f the former type i s used i n 
se c t i o n 60: " TCOJJ TCXCIO^ ^o&-rtf yroJo/wcD-n ~i~c\cTCD^J ^-^Sca^c 
" C ^ f ^ ^ s €<\>i\-^ "To* fxuer^f^n.c< 
The focus o f a t t e n t i o n here i s not the mystery r e l i g i o n , but the v i s i o n o f 
God which the soul seeks. S i m i l a r l y w i t h the Passover metaphor, i t i s the 
taming o f the passions which i s the centre o f a t t e n t i o n and not the Pass-
over i t s e l f and i t i s t h i s c o n t r o l and escape from the passions which i s 
described as "TV p « . K ^ pwgTV^co* " . Here the two sets o f metaphors are 
c o n f l a t e d , but the l i t e r a l imagery i s not important compared w i t h the pro-
gress o f the soul and thus P h i l o does not t h i n k o f the Passover as the 
f i r s t stage o f a mystery. 
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There would, at f i r s t , appear to be an example o f r a b b i n i c a p p l i c a t i o n 
o f mystery language to the Passover at Exodus Rabbah 19.6, where i t says 
t h a t another n a t i o n s h a l l not know i t s mysteries ( 9 V ) . The 
degree t o which t h i s may be considered a t e c h n i c a l use o f the word depends 
on the view taken o f the word's d e r i v a t i o n . Jastrow, i n h i s D i c t i o n a r y o f 
the Talmud, ad l o c . , seems to imply t h a t i t i s a d i r e c t d e r i v a t i v e o f 
-) j|© f o r he c i t e s t h i s as the r o o t verb immediately a f t e r the word i n 
- T 
question. I f t h i s i s accepted, then the meaning i s no more than "hidden 
t h i n g s " . Krauss, however, (Lehnworter ad l o c . ) c i t e s the word as a t r a n s -
l i t e r a t i o n Of ^lUST^fiou . He f u r t h e r p o i n t s out t h a t f ^ "? Jj z>Y7 i s o f t e n 
i n c o r r e c t l y used as a p l u r a l , but i s i n f a c t s i n g u l a r . So, on t h i s view, 
i t i s a loan word from the Greek and thus would be more capable o f bearing 
a t e c h n i c a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n i n t h i s c ontext. 
Yet another theory has been advanced by W.L.Knox, (St.Paul and the 
Church o f the Gentiles,p.227), which takes account o f both the Hebrew and 
the Greek f a c t o r s i n the word's etymology. Knox holds t h a t p u s r ^ < e v was 
f i r s t t r a n s l i t e r a t e d i n t o Hebrew as f n Ca OY> . This was then a s s i m i l a t e d 
to ~ i J) 3 by the change o f the dJ to T) .He goes on to claim t h a t a t 
— T 
Exodus R. 19.6 the word i s used i n i t s H e l l e n i s t i c sense. However, h i s 
etymology f o r the v/ord by no means demonstrates t h i s c o n c l u s i v e l y , f o r 
once the a s s i m i l a t i o n t oTJ)0 had taken place, i t i s at l e a s t p o s s i b l e t h a t 
the meaning may have been i n f l u e n c e d t o such an extent by the r o o t verb, 
t h a t i t meant no more than " s e c r e t " . Moreover, to claim t h a t the r a b b i s 
described the Passover as a "mystery" i n the H e l l e n i s t i c sense i s to a t t r i -
bute to them an unusually s y n c r e t i s t i c i n t e r e s t , w h i l e t o say they regarded 
i t as a " s e c r e t " to be hidden from other n a t i o n s , only r e f l e c t s t h a t p a r t -
i c u l a r i s m which was noted above i n connection w i t h the Sabbath. 
Goodenough has t r i e d to argue t h a t P h i l o saw the Passover as a mystery, 
by employing a fragment ( H a r r i s p.75) which r e f e r s t o the "sacred t a b l e " 
(T(**/rrc&)f LC(7ois ) Th i s , he claimed, could very w e l l be a reference to the 
Paschal meal ce l e b r a t e d i n a m y s t i c a l form by Alexandrian Jews, (By L i g h t , 
L i g h t p.261). L a t e r , however, i n h i s " I n t r o d u c t i o n to P h i l o " he i s forced 
to admit (p.20^) t h a t t here i s no evidence f o r such independent mystic 
r i t e s , but q u a l i f i e s t h i s by saying t h a t mystic philosophy may have been 
a p p l i e d to Jewish observances. On Goodenough's own views these observances 
cannot i n c l u d e the Passover, f o r he f o l l o w s Moore i n a s s e r t i n g t h a t the 
Passover could only be celebrated i n Jerusalem at the time o f P h i l o . 
(By L i g h t , L i g h t p.261-2). 
His argument f o r a m y s t i c a l form o f the Jewish Passover would have 
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c a r r i e d more weight i f he had been prepared to admit the p o s s i b i l i t y o f a 
Passover r i t e , c e l e brated i n the Diaspora before the d e s t r u c t i o n o f the 
Temple. A case can be made f o r such a r i t e , which would probably have emph-
asised the Haraetz element o f the f e s t i v a l . However, even assuming t h a t t h i s 
was the case, i t would be unusual to f i n d P h i l o t a l k i n g ; i n t h i s amount o f 
d e t a i l concerning contemporary Jewish p r a c t i c e . Apart from a few general 
references to the synagogue, he confines h i m s e l f to d e a l i n g w i t h r i t e s found 
i n the Law. I f any context i s to be p o s i t e d f o r t h i s fragment, t h a t o f the 
worship o f the s o u l , expressed i n terms o f mystery r e l i g i o n , would appear 
to be f a r more c h a r a c t e r i s t i c o f P h i l o than t h a t o f the Paschal meal. 
P h i l o ' s whole use o f language drawn from the mystery r e l i g i o n s i s an 
extensive t o p i c i n i t s e l f , but as he does not use t h i s language i n c u l t i c 
c ontexts, i t i s r e a l l y o n l y o f p e r i p h e r a l concern f o r our purpose. I t i s 
u n f o r t u n a t e t h a t undue prominence has been given to i t i n t h i s sphere by 
Goodenough's a p p l i c a t i o n o f mystery concepts to P h i l o ' s treatment o f the 
c u l t u s . 
The next f e a s t to be d e a l t w i t h i s t h a t o f Unleavened Bread. This he 
gives both a n a t i o n a l and a cosmic reference, (Spec.Leg.II.150). The former 
because i t i s connected w i t h the Exodus and the l a t t e r f o r a number o f 
reasons as f o l l o w s . F i r s t , because the month i n v/hich the f e a s t occurs i s 
the f i r s t month, and i t i s the f i r s t month because the Spring i s a l i k e n e s s 
o f the c r e a t i o n : ^Cf^-^^oc .... T ^ r i ^ ^ y CKCLV^V^ *c<*<9' £]jx» 
(Spec.Leg.II.151) . 
Secondly because the feast begins on the f i f t e e n t h day o f the month at the 
f u l l moon when there i s no darkness, ibid.1 5 5 and t h i r d l y because i t l a s t s 
f o r seven days which, as many times elsewhere, i s a good t h i n g from P h i l o ' s 
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p o i n t o f view, f o r God intended seven to be " K<tfc TTrjyrju 
> *n / * jTl <"» * / " 
The f o u r t h reason i s t h a t the f a c t t h a t the f i r s t and l a s t days are holy 
corresponds w i t h the n a t u r a l harmony on a musical instrument between the 
i n t e r m e d i a t e s and the extremes. These four reasons show why the f e a s t 
corresponds w i t h nature and the cosmos. He also gives both a n a t i o n a l and 
a cosmic reason f o r the f a c t t h a t the bread i s unleavened. The f i r s t i s 
t h a t the Hebrews l e f t Egypt i n such haste t h a t they brought the dough un-
leavened, which i s the reason given i n the b i b l e , Ex.12.39, and the second 
i s t h a t the bread i s thus i m p e r f e c t and corresponds w i t h the i m p e r f e c t i o n 
o f the crops which i n s p r i n g are.,' as y e t , u n r i p e . (Spec.Leg.II.158) . 
A l t e r n a t i v e l y , he says, o t h e r s hold t h a t unleavened bread i s a g i f t o f 
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n a t u r e , w h i l e leavened i s a work o f a r t . He then continues: CTTcc 
>{C3>t€Ztos ^TToa>r^fAU., Thu$ £ ~ t TihiXa/i-T* Too? . . . . i ^ a t a d y K c t c o x ) i> 
pCf-riGotg &C*K. TaCL% Tou KoGf*ou o c o ^ c ^ c f o C b c a i f f T J ^ e d e t ? y^-rj 7 7 o Trj<; 
*<*<-f>£ ' ibid.lGO. 
I t i s thus a c a l l to a more a s c e t i c way o f l i f e . 
I n Cong.161 unleavened bread i s used to i l l u s t r a t e the theme o f 
v / 
a f f l i c t i o n , since i t i s c a l l e d "«*f»Tbaj <a/K««<Jr " and i n 168 i t i s s a i d 
t h a t the shew-bread i n the Temple i s derived from the unleavened bread o f 
t h i s f e a s t . This f e s t i v a l , t o o , t h e r e f o r e e x h i b i t s the c h a r a c t e r i s t i c 
f e a t u r e s o f s p i r i t u a l meaning and metaphorical use o f i t s imagery. 
The next f e s t i v a l i s t h a t o f the Sheaf which occurs d u r i n g t h a t o f 
Unleavened Bread. This o f f e r i n g i s a f i r s t f r u i t o f the land o f I s r a e l and 
also the whole world: cjx; rca**c a/uupx^!* KeC<- »00 covour <- &<^t*> 
KaU_ yjTTCff ts77oi*JTOf i/±> (SfcoSTPW fCDOU? t<e>LllrjV • 
Spec.Leg.II.162. 
P h i l o thus u n i v e r s a l i s e s the f e s t i v a l , and continues w i t h the passage on 
the Jews as the p r i e s t s o f the world which was mentioned i n the s e c t i o n on 
p r i e s t h o o d . The reason, he says, t h a t they are p r i e s t s i s t h a t they alone 
worship the t r u e God, and then f o l l o w s an apol o g e t i c passage where he says 
t h a t the Jews ought not to be accused o f inhumanity since they are i n f a c t 
so good w i l l e d to men everywhere, " 0 5 To<s i£ cu^ts IACU. Eof>Toc? 
\ s 7/ ?f / O V / Q ' c • / < ^ \ . <-• 
KoK. ToV> OuTui? o*>TbL Crcou \JC(?o/TTfu r t 3J uTTtf iC £Wwr0(j Kotc 1 tojj 
Spec.Leg.II . 167 . 
Here the u n i v e r s a l i s i n g i s a p p l i e d not j u s t t o t h i s f e s t i v a l but to a l l o f 
them. The o v e r a l l character o f the passage, i s however, apo l o g e t i c r a t h e r 
than t h e o l o g i c a l and t h i s a s s e r t i o n o f u n i v e r s a l i s m seems to be motivated 
here by the d e s i r e to answer the charge o f " &nvx> OfciaWcat" . This i s supp-
o r t e d by the f a c t t h a t , when speaking i n a s p i r i t u a l c o n text, the note o f 
u n i v e r s a l i s m i s absent. Thus i n Somn.II .75: Tou To l l o o f f ^ j V 
> w / C V ' / JG •—. f\ ' I V -> f f I t N 
.—. J V c ^ 
This i s s p i r i t u a l i s e d to mean t h a t when the soul enters the land o f v i r t u e , 
i t should o f f e r a f i r s t f r u i t to God. 
I n Spec.Leg.II .168 he t u r n s h i s a t t e n t i o n to the s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the 
fe a s t f o r the n a t i o n , v/hich i s as a t h a n k s g i v i n g f o r the f a c t t h a t they 
possess l a n d and t h a t i t i s good l a n d , and then he f u r t h e r narrows the 
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terms o f reference down to the good i t does the i n d i v i d u a l . I t has three 
main advantages. F i r s t i t makes us remember God, secondly by i t we make 
r e q u i t a l to Him who gives the good harvest and t h i r d l y , on the human l e v e l , 
we l e a r n to be g r a t e f u l to benefactors. The reasons are then given why the 
sheaf i s o f b a r l e y , namely t h a t i t shows i n f e r i o r g r a i n i s not censured and 
i t would be i r r e v e r e n t to o f f e r something designed to give pleasure such as, 
presumably, wheat. P h i l o has thus used the f e s t i v a l o f the Sheaf as an 
o p p o r t u n i t y f o r expounding h i s concept o f t h a n k s g i v i n g and, because o f t h i s , 
i t has assumed an importance g r e a t e r than t h a t which i t i s accorded e i t h e r 
i n the b i b l e o r i n Jewish t r a d i t i o n . 
P h i l o c a l l s the Sheaf a'TTpocopTo*" o f the f e a s t o f V/eeks or Pentecost 
and, indeed, they are l i n k e d i n t h a t they are both harvest f e a s t s , Sheaf 
marking the beginning o f the ba r l e y harvest and Weeks the end o f the wheat. 
N a t u r a l l y the c a l c u l a t i o n o f the l e n g t h o f time between the Passover and 
Pentecost gives P h i l o an o p p o r t u n i t y f o r some number symbolism. P h i l o counts 
i t as f i f t y days from the Sheaf, which was the P h a r i s a i c reckoning, and 
f i f t y i s s i g n i f i c a n t because i t i s seven times seven, p l u s the sacred monad 
^iTcs CGTLV oS6cZ>f*<xTos Qcov CLK.C3X> • Spec . L e g . I I .176. 
However, f i f t y i s also important f o r another reason i n t h a t i t i s the 
sum o f the squares o f the sides o f the primary r i g h t - a n g l e d t r i a n g l e . P h i l o 
then argues t h a t , i f the sum o f the sides which i s twelve, represents the 
zodiac c y c l e , then the sum o f the squares, f i f t y , must represent something 
f J/ ' \ ^ c / 
s u p e r i o r : T t v o y «*a> rc->-j 7To<f>oLi>c*.yi*oL To Kf£*.TTox>r -"j if<ra>T£K:c)3-»"5«rc/ 
Spec.Leg.II.178. 
He gives two reasons why the fe a s t i s called"7T(>t*Toyc*>2j-qt*<*—oc" . One 
i s t h a t the f i r s t produce o f the young wheat i s brought, w h i l e the ot h e r i s 
t h a t wheat i s the best and, t h e r e f o r e the f i r s t , o f the sown crops. Next 
f o l i o v / three reasons why the loaves which are o f f e r e d at t h i s f e a s t are 
leavened i n c o n t r a s t w i t h the usual custom which forbade leaven to be 
brought to the a l t a r . The f i r s t i s t h a t they are going to be eaten by the 
p r i e s t s , although t h i s i s not a very compelling reason since the unleavened 
shew bread was also eaten by them. However, leaven i s also s a i d to stand f o r 
two o t h e r t h i n g s , on the one hand f o r food i n i t s most complete form, on the 
oth e r f o r j o y which i s the r i s i n g o f the s o u l . This i s a c h a r a c t e r i s t i c a l l y 
S t o i c d e f i n i t i o n of"zg/f*L". The j o y i n t h i s case i s the possession o f the 
f r u i t s o f the harvest, on account o f which, <*|"coi> y c y * j c u % f < p < . s - r c l x > 
/ •> / N. _ V > s > s\ N t - v 
Spec.Leg.II.l85. 
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F i n a l l y he concludes by saying t h a t loaves are o f f e r e d , not meal, 
because n o t h i n g i s l a c k i n g i n the way o f food at harvest time, and two 
loaves are o f f e r e d because one stands f o r the past and the ot h e r f o r the 
f u t u r e . 
Pentecost i s r e f e r r e d to i n Spec.Leg.I .183-5 where the s a c r i f i c i a l 
o f f e r i n g s are d e t a i l e d . A d i f f e r e n t symbolism i s attached to the preser-
v a t i o n o f f e r i n g s made at the feast from the one normally given them, f o r 
here they are said to symbolise the p r e s e r v a t i o n o f food from a l l mishaps. 
F i n a l l y the customary metaphorical use o f the f e a s t ' s imagery occurs at 
Sac.8? where speaking i n the context o f the worship o f the soul he says: 
Tf(?tJ> To /r^ i»i-]^ .«rTcoA> Oteccf C^ygW^ C*l> iifCo 1COH Koic a(p<.eTU>z> 
Having reviewed P h i l o ' s treatment o f Pentecost, we are now i n a 
p o s i t i o n to evaluate Goodenough 1s statement concerning t h i s f e a s t , "The 
F i r s t F r u i t s , v/ith the leavened cake, are even more e l a b o r a t e l y a symbol 
o f p a r t a k i n g o f mystic food, d i v i n e s u s t e n a t i o n , manna, the Logos". 
( I n t r o d u c t i o n t o Philo,p.208). I t i s d i f f i c u l t to see how such an i n t e r -
p r e t a t i o n can be e x t r a c t e d from the evidence, f o r nowhere does p h i l o see 
the loaves as mystic food. I n Spec.Leg.II .184 he does say t h a t the leaven 
i s a symbol o f "cuT-cXc GT^T^? K*C lycf*)* " but he i s not 
e x a l t i n g the character o f the bread r a t h e r he i s t r y i n g t o j u s t i f y the 
presence o f the leaven at a l l and continues, w i t h reference to the food, 
Hardly mystic food, merely no worse than i s used every day. Moreover, the 
consumption o f the loaves i s said to be done by the p r i e s t s and the loaves 
are merely classed together w i t h a l l the other o f f e r i n g s which are brought 
to the a l t a r , (ibid. 1 8 3 ) . This i s very f a r from a symbolic p a r t a k i n g o f the 
Logos, as Goodenough suggests. 
One f i n a l f o o t n o t e needs to be added to the account o f t h i s f e a s t , and 
t h i s concerns the reference i n Vit.Contemp.65 where P h i l o says o f the 
Therapeutae: O^TOL TO yz~u TT/OCOTOD o/fi'OLfouTVt h<. ' CTTTOC £[s5of**<xo<uxz> 
CBT<~ oc itpo eopTor /ucycz 1 *7«* cc^T^r t 
Both Conybeare (Vit.Conterap.p.313) and Colson (Loeb voLIX p.152) take t h i s 
as P h i l o expressing the o p i n i o n t h a t Pentecos:t i s the gr e a t e s t f e a s t . How-
ever, there are two ways o f i n t e r p r e t i n g t h i s passage. One i s to take i t to 
mean t h a t there was a fea s t every f i f t y days, which i s the view taken by 
J.Mil'ik i n "Ten Years of Discovery i n the Wilderness o f Judaea",(n .2,p.92) 
who p a r a l l e l s i t w i t h the Qumran calendar found i n Cave IV. On t h i s view, 
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there i s no reference to Pentecost at a l l . The o t h e r view does see i t as 
r e f e r r i n g to Pentecost, and the phrase " a f t e r seven sets o f seven days" i s 
taken to- mean the p e r i o d a f t e r the Sheaf. Vermes, who argues f o r the i d e n t -
i f i c a t i o n o f the Therapeutae w i t h the Essenes and the Qumran community, says 
the reason i t i s r e f e r r e d to here as the c h i e f feast i s t h a t t h i s was the 
f e a s t o f the renewal of the covenant, as po r t r a y e d i n Manual o f D i s c i p l i n e 
I . 1 6 - T I I . 1 2 . (Durham U n i v e r s i t y J o u r n a l 1 9 5 9 - 6 0 ) . However, one does not have 
to adopt h i s extreme view o f the i d e n t i t y o f the three types o f community, to 
see t h a t P h i l o i s here not expressing h i s own view, as Colson and Conybeare 
assume, but i s g i v i n g t h a t o f the Therapeutae. I t i s f o r them, not P h i l o , t h a t 
Pentecost i s the " c h i e f f e a s t " and so t h i s passage does not n e c e s s a r i l y reveal 
anything about h i s a t t i t u d e to the f e s t i v a l . 
I n Spec.Leg.II . 1 8 8 - 9 2 t h e r e i s an account o f the next f e a s t o f the year, 
namely the "Trumpet Feast" which marks the beginning o f the c i v i l year. I t s 
name comes from the custom o f sounding the trumpet i n the Temple, he says, 
when the s a c r i f i c e s are brought i n , and the f e a s t i s given a t w o f o l d s i g n i f i -
cance by him, derived from t h i s custom. The f i r s t i s a n a t i o n a l one and r e l a t e s 
to the sound o f the trumpet which was heard on S i n a i at the g i v i n g o f the Ten 
Commandments: "^o*>^) Tvjr Arrc/yo? Tl^cc pc/at " ( E x . 1 9 . 1 6 ) . This made 
known to the whole world t h a t a great event had taken place. I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g 
t h a t P h i l o here l i n k s the g i v i n g o f the Lav/ w i t h t h i s f e a s t , whereas l a t e r 
Jewish t r a d i t i o n associated i t w i t h Pentecost, but t h i s would seem to be a 
r e s u l t o f two d i f f e r e n t approaches. P h i l o , working from h i s Greek b i b l e , was 
l e d to h i s conclusion by the v e r b a l coincidence o f G*\~<.y% whereas the r a b b i s 
a r r i v e d at t h e i r s by c a l c u l a t i n g the supposed dates o f the f i r s t Passover and 
the g i v i n g o f the Law, which placed the l a t t e r a t about the time o f Pentecost. 
The other s i g n i f i c a n c e o f the f e a s t i s a u n i v e r s a l one. I t i s d e r i v e d from 
the f a c t t h a t the trumpet i s a m i l i t a r y instrument used i n war, and the l a t t e r 
i s compared w i t h the war waged by nature against a g r i c u l t u r e . Thus the Law 
ordained t h a t the trumpet should be: 11 CTT' cu;#*y>*5Tcof. ToC ct^rj^oTTocoiJ 
Ocou KoC<- f t ^ ^ U O ^ U / l ^ K o f • (192) . 
The unusual a s s o c i a t i o n o f t h i s f e a s t w i t h the harvest should be noted. 
I n Spec.Leg.I.180 the s a c r i f i c e s to be o f f e r e d on t h i s f e a s t are des-
c r i b e d . These are double since i t i s a double f e a s t , being both a New Moon and 
the beginning o f the sacred month. However, the calves are not doubled: Too 
An in s t a n c e o f number symbolism being used to e x p l a i n a seeming i n c o n s i s t e n c y 
i n the Law. 
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S.Belkin i n " P h i l o and the Oral Law" p o i n t s out t h a t , w h i l e the 
r a b b i s p r e s c r i b e d a horn not a trumpet f o r t h i s f e a s t , the Septuagint and 
P h i l o both take i t as a trumpet, (p. 2 1 1 ) . He then goes on to argue from 
P h i l o to contemporary Alexandrian p r a c t i c e saying t h a t "had the horn been 
blown on New Year i n the Alexandrian synagogues, P h i l o would have discussed 
i t f u r t h e r and would not have discussed i t merely as a Temple ceremony", 
(p. 2 1 3 ) . T h i s , however, does not n e c e s s a r i l y f o l l o w since i t has become 
i n c r e a s i n g l y apparent d u r i n g t h i s study t h a t P h i l o was working almost ex-
c l u s i v e l y from the w r i t t e n Lav/ and he r a r e l y mentions contemporary p r a c t i c e . 
Thus the reason P h i l o associates the blowing o f the trumpets w i t h the Temple 
i s not because he "must have heard o f the Jews g a t h e r i n g near the Temple i n 
order to hear the sound o f the horns, or as he c a l l s i t , the trumpets", 
(p . 2 1 i f ) but because the l o c u s o f the f e a s t s and worship described i n Lev. 
23-24 i s the tabernacle. 
On the t e n t h day o f the month opened by the Trumpet Feast, occurs the 
Day o f Atonement a Fast which P h i l o now describes. He defends i t s p o s i t i o n 
as a f e a s t against those who would say t h a t i t has none o f the character-
i s t i c s , saying t h a t such people are i g n o r a n t o f "TVJC Ti^or ot^'ryOt^u 
CU^OSWAJ-*)? " Spec.Leg.II.194. I t i s i n f a c t the g r e a t e s t o f the f e a s t s 
a " e*.fficCTu. &<*.fi(l4.Tu3> " o r as the Greeks would say" c(iSo^<*SaL zfifopat 
There are several reasons f o r t h i s pre-eminence. F i r s t i s the s e l f -
r e s t r a i n t which i t i n v o l v e s which, i f p r a c t i s e d w i t h regard to food, i s 
easy t o extend to the o t h e r d e s i r e s . Secondly because the whole day i s spent 
i n prayers f o r forgiveness and, t h i r d l y , because at the time i t i s h e l d the 
harvest i s gathered i n and the f a s t i n d i c a t e s the proper place o f food. 
(Again the a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h the harvest i s t o be n o t e d ) . By doing t h i s 
people show t h e i r t r u s t i s i n God and not food, who nourishes us as i s shown 
by h i s g i f t o f manna i n the wilderness: CLX>*L p i K ^ i <tf>o3jT<.$ex>rcs 
Spec.Leg.II.1 9 9 . 
The f e a s t i s held on the t e n t h day o f the month and t h i s c a l l s f o r t h 
from P h i l o a b r i e f summary o f the v i r t u e s o f t e n . The s i g n i f i c a n c e o f t h i s 
i s t h a t , by basing the f e a s t on t e n , Moses p r e s c r i b e d the best form o f 
nourishment f o r us, Which i s made p o s s i b l e by f a s t i n g namely " 6co<vycc 
tCe*i To °"Tb T^y Xoyi-K^f 7<"V7/:»?P ." (ibid.. 2 0 2 ) . L a s t l y the f e a s t 
reminds those who are e n j o y i n g good f o r t u n e o f v/hat m i s f o r t u n e i s l i k e , so 
t h a t they may be g r a t e f u l f o r what they have. 
I n Spec.Leg.I . 186 he asserts t h a t even the i r r e l i g i o u s observe t h i s 
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f e a s t as w e l l as the r e l i g i o u s . He then p o i n t s out a double s i g n i f i c a n c e 
based on the s a c r i f i c e s which are o f f e r e d . F i r s t i t i s a fea s t and, t h e r e -
f o r e , i t has the same s a c r i f i c e s as the sacred month days and secondly i t 
i s a p u r i f i c a t i o n , hence the s a c r i f i c e o f a ram and one k i d and the f r e e i n g 
o f the o t h e r k i d i n the wilderness. 
Mos.II.23 repeats the emphasis on the high standard w i t h which the 
feas t i s kept: T t s * c "^^fU ^CfOf*t.xi'>y2J u-rjGTcc^u a<-> tC&^juZ. Ka(<-
He then goes on to c o n t r a s t i t favourably w i t h the Greek "holy month". 
Apart from these treatments o f the Day o f Atonement, t h e r e are the 
accustomed passages i n which the f e a s t i s used m e t a p h o r i c a l l y i n the sphere 
o f the mind and s o u l . Thus i n Gig.52 the f a c t t h a t the High P r i e s t could 
only enter the Holy o f H o l i e s on the Day o f Atonement i s used o f Reason 
r e s o r t i n g t o the sacred d o c t r i n e s , w h i l e i n Post.Cain.70 the scape-goat i s 
used as a symbol o f the "<£A©y©s /2cos ".The two goats are used i n Plant.61 
to represent two a t t i t u d e s o f mind, one o f which belongs to the "^0^0/^ 
Sef^<- " (58) and the ot h e r to the "^ SW/x ^LOC n ( m o f these a t t i -
tudes, seen as the goats, " o ^TTo6cjJ^u^>^ c£*> To <*?Tcov 
(61). 
To sum up, t h e r e f o r e , P h i l o makes the Day o f Atonement not only a f a s t , 
but a fe a s t and also an expression o f the Greek dualism between the body and 
the s o u l , f o r on t h i s day the l a t t e r i s free d from the d i s t r a c t i o n s o f the 
body. 
The f i n a l f e s t i v a l isyfchat o f Tabernacles which i s sa i d t o occur a t the 
autumn equinox, a f a c t which suggests to P h i l o two morals. The ex p l a n a t i o n 
o f the f i r s t o f these contains some i n t e r e s t i n g imagery f o r , he says, i t 
teaches t h a t we should honour e q u a l i t y and hate i n e q u a l i t y : -A Mtx> V^f* 
oiG^oo <fcoTost >7 <r#c*T&ur ^^£aj*jf • Spec.Leg.II.204. 
The references to the "fountain." and " l i g h t " r e c a l l the Temple r i t u a l 
connected w i t h t h i s f e s t i v a l o f pouring out a l i b a t i o n o f s p r i n g water and 
i l l u m i n a t i n g the Temple w i t h many l i g h t s . The second moral i s t h a t we should 
give thanks to God f o r the f r u i t s o f the harve s t , a. sentiment which i s 
deri v e d from the v/ord f o r autumn," fACTo7i~cj>{>oz>" which means " a f t e r - f r u i t a g e " . 
The command t h a t the people should l i v e i n t e n t s d u r i n g t h i s f e s t i v a l 
i s given two reasons, ( i b i d . 2 0 6 - 9 ) . F i r s t i s t h a t , now the harvest i s gath-
ered i n , the farm workers no longer have to l i v e i n the open a i r guarding 
the crops. This connection w i t h the harvest i s i n t e r e s t i n g because modern 
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scholars are o f the o p i n i o n t h a t these t e n t s o r booths o r i g i n a t e d w i t h 
the temporary d w e l l i n g s erected i n the vineyards d u r i n g the vi n t a g e season. 
The second reason i s the one given i n Lev.23.43, t h a t i t i s a reminder o f 
the wandering i n the wilderness. P h i l o , however, c a r r i e s t h i s f u r t h e r saying 
t h a t i t teaches men t o remember misf o r t u n e when they are en j o y i n g good. This 
i s both a"*\8ovr)" (Spec.Leg.II.208) and also helps i n the p r a c t i c e o f v i r t u e 
since i t makes people g r a t e f u l and thus they worship God, l e s t t h e i r f o r t u n e 
should change. 
The f e s t i v a l begins on the f i f t e e n t h day o f the month, a t the equinox, 
when there i s no darkness and, a l s o , i t has an e i g h t h day calLed the cfo&oa*" 
which marks the end not only o f t h i s f e a s t , but o f a l l the fe a s t s o f the 
year. An e i g h t h day also has a symbolic s i g n i f i c a n c e i n t h a t i t i s the f i r s t 
cubic number and represents s o l i d s , which agrees w i t h the s t a b i l i t y o f the 
feast caused by the r e l i e f from a n x i e t y f o r the people now t h a t the crops 
are harvested. 
I n Spec.Leg.I.189 there i s a p u r e l y f a c t u a l d e s c r i p t i o n o f the s a c r i -
f i c e s made du r i n g the f e s t i v a l , o f which no ex p l a n a t i o n i s given at a l l , 
w h i l e i n Dec . l 6 l Tabernacles i s r e f e r r e d t o , together w i t h Unleavened Bread, 
as"7**? t*CfiGT«s cof»T*$ ' # The l a t t e r has some p a r a l l e l i n Josephus' 
d e s c r i p t i o n o f the f e a s t as," T T o ^ Totf '£/?/»rfu>n <*yi«or^r^ ^ttyisTV)*" 
Ant.VIII.1 0 0 . P l u t a r c h also describes i t as the g r e a t e s t o f the Jewish 
f e a s t s i n Quaest. Conv.IV .6: T f f ncf<-GT*)'> K<**. 1 cAtLoTotr^i topT^? 
Tiot(> oti/iocy 
The l a t t e r two w r i t e r s , however, merely r e f l e c t the f a c t t h a t Tabernacles 
d i d hold a pre-eminent p o s i t i o n i n Judaism, whereas P h i l o i s arguing i t s 
importance from the f a c t t h a t i t occurs a t the equinox and, i n f a c t , P h i l o 
c a l l s several o f the fe a s t s the " c h i e f f e a s t " f o r example Pentecost and 
Passover so t h a t he does not have a s i n g l e major one. 
I n volume four o f "Jewish Symbols i n the Greco-Roman P e r i o d " 
Goodenough, arguing from the f a c t t h a t the Temple i s not mentioned i n 
Spec.Leg.II.204-13, says t h a t t h i s account represents the r i t e c e l e b r a t e d 
i n Alexandria. He has some d i f f i c u l t y w i t h the f a c t t h a t t h e l u l a b and 
ethrog, which he be l i e v e d were used t h e r e , are not mentioned, but e x p l a i n s 
t h i s by saying t h a t they are o m i t t e d because they are too Jewish f o r 
P h i l o ' s G e n t i l e readers. However, as has been observed above, P h i l o r a r e l y 
mentions contemporary Jewish p r a c t i c e and c e r t a i n l y does not appear to base 
h i s e x p o s i t i o n o f the law upon i t . He i s w r i t i n g a commentary, f o r the most 
p a r t , on the Pentateuch and t h i s i s what he i s doing here, and we would 
expect h i s w r i t i n g t o be i n f l u e n c e d by the content o f the passage which he 
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i s e x p l a i n i n g . This would c e r t a i n l y seem to be the case i n t h i s i n s t a n c e , 
f o r i n Lev.23.39-43 there i s n e i t h e r any mention o f the Temple, although i t 
i s assumed t h a t the loc u s o f the f e s t i v a l i s the t a b e r n a c l e , nor any mention 
o f the l u l a b , and i t i s t h i s f a c t which causes the omission from P h i l o ' s 
account. He i s thus commenting on a w r i t t e n passage and i f any contemporary 
Jewish r i t e s are at the back o f h i s mind, they are those i n the Temple which 
are r e f l e c t e d i n h i s choice o f imagery. 
Goodenough's f u r t h e r a s s e r t i o n i n the same volume t h a t the symbolism 
given to the number e i g h t , i n d e a l i n g w i t h the l a s t day o f the f e s t i v a l , 
represents the t r a n s i t i o n from the i m m a t e r i a l to the m a t e r i a l o f the One, 
and thus the e i g h t h day i s a t r a n s i t i o n upwards f o r us, i s also w i t h o u t 
foundation. He attempts to r e i n f o r c e t h i s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n by seeing i n the 
term" c^oScov" a reference to the Exodus which was seen by P h i l o as a passing 
from the m a t e r i a l to the i m m a t e r i a l . However, what P h i l o i s a t t e m p t i n g to do 
i n t h i s passage i s j u s t i f y the a d d i t i o n o f t h i s e i g h t h day at a l l , and uses 
t h i s symbolism to do so, while he uses the word cfo^cox» because i t i s i n 
h i s t e x t a t Lev.23.36. That P h i l o was not t h i n k i n g o f the t r a n s i t i o n from 
the m a t e r i a l to the i m m a t e r i a l , i s shown by the f a c t t h a t the aspect o f the 
symbolism on to which he f i x e s i s the s t a b i l i t y i m p l i e d by the s o l i d s which 
e i g h t represents. 
The g e n e r a l l y u n s a t i s f a c t o r y nature of t h i s treatment by Goodenough o f 
Tabernacles which we have c r i t i c i s e d above, i s p o i n t e d out by Nock i n h i s 
review o f "Jewish Symbols" i n Gnomon vo l . 2 7 , 1955- He quotes Goodenough on 
P h i l o ' s i d e a t h a t the t e n t s remind us o f the f a t h e r s i n the wilderness, 
"Thus Tabernacles i s the e u c h a r i s t o f the mystic journey from the world o f 
matter and s i n to t h a t o f s p i r i t " , but goes on to say t h a t t h i s "means no 
more than "forsan et haec o l i m meminisse i u v a b i t " (Virg.Aen.I . 2 0 3 ) " . 
I t would t h e r e f o r e seem t h a t Goodenough i s so anxious to read i n t o 
P h i l o h i s own ideas o f what he means, t h a t he f a i l s to do j u s t i c e to the 
a c t u a l meaning which P h i l o gives to t h i s f e s t i v a l , namely t h a t i t i s a 
harvest f e s t i v a l w i t h commemorative a s s o c i a t i o n s w i t h the sojourn i n the 
wilderness. 
This concludes the c o n s i d e r a t i o n o f the f e s t i v a l s i n P h i l o . As w i t h 
o t h e r aspects o f the c u l t u s , i n s p i t e o f h i s i n s i s t e n c e on t h e i r l i t e r a l 
observance, the e f f e c t o f h i s treatment would probably be to weaken the 
outward i n s t i t u t i o n , f o r he t r a n s f e r s much o f the emphasis to the s t a t e o f 
j o y and thankfulness o f the soul which the f e s t i v a l s express. This change 
o f emphasis has also brought about a change i n the conception o f time i n 
r e l a t i o n to the f e s t i v a l s . I n t h e i r p r i m i t i v e stage o f development the 
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f e s t i v a l s are thought to have been l a r g e l y apotropaic and thus the 
a t t e n t i o n i s on the present, l a t e r they become commemorative and t h e r e f o r e 
much o f the a t t e n t i o n i s switched to the past, w h i l e i n P h i l o i t comes f u l l 
c i r c l e again as the a t t e n t i o n i s f i x e d more on the present s p i r i t u a l and 
moral s t a t e of the p a r t i c i p a n t i n the f e s t i v a l . However, the t r a d i t i o n a l 
commemorative element i s not ignored, by any means, as has been observed, 
and there are references to the wilderness, the Exodus and the g i v i n g o f 
the Law. Moreover, the harvest a s s o c i a t i o n s o f some o f the f e s t i v a l s are 
not only r e t a i n e d , but also extended to other f e s t i v a l s which d i d not t r a d -
i t i o n a l l y have t h i s a s s o c i a t i o n . Such an i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f them seems to be 
f a r from m y s t i c a l and i t i s t h e r e f o r e d i f f i c u l t to agree w i t h Goodenough 
when he says o f f e s t i v a l s i n general i n P h i l o , "The t r a d i t i o n a l Jewish 
associations w i t h the F e s t i v a l are e n t i r e l y ignored, t h a t the mystic Jew 
may f i n d i n them a means o f escape from the m a t e r i a l , a medium f o r par-
t a k i n g o f the Logos". ( I n t r o d u c t i o n to P h i l o , p.209). 
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Conclusions 
We may now set out some o f the general c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s o f P h i l o ' s 
treatment o f the c u l t u s which have emerged i n the course o f t h i s study. 
A f a c t which has become i n c r e a s i n g l y c l e a r i s t h a t there i s a discrepancy 
between many o f h i s e x p l i c i t statements about the c u l t and the o v e r a l l 
character o f h i s treatment o f t h i s aspect of Jewish worship. On the one 
hand he professes an unswerving a l l e g i a n c e to the r e g u l a t i o n s o f the r i t u a l 
law, w h i l e on the o t h e r making i t impossible to a t t r i b u t e any r e a l e f f i c a c y 
to the r i t e s p r e s c r i b e d by t h a t law. 
An example o f t h i s occurs i n h i s i n s i s t e n c e on the n e c e s s i t y f o r the 
m a t e r i a l c u l t i n Mig.89-93i p a r t s o f which have been quoted above and here 
he asserts t h a t the s p i r i t u a l meaning, which can be read i n t o an ordinance, 
i s no s u b s t i t u t e f o r observing i t . T his can be contrasted w i t h the t o t a l 
e f f e c t o f h i s treatment o f the c u l t which i s to t r a n s f e r a t t e n t i o n away 
from the m a t e r i a l c u l t i c i n s t i t u t i o n s to the s p i r i t u a l realm. Thus,to take 
j u s t one example, i t has been seen how he evacuates s a c r i f i c e o f any r e a l 
s i g n i f i c a n c e by emphasising the approach o f the soul to God which l i e s 
behind i t , t o the e x c l u s i o n o f any a t o n i n g f u n c t i o n c a r r i e d out by the act 
i t s e l f . Thus, w h i l e he consciously expresses a l o y a l t y to orthodox Judaism, 
the character o f h i s thought makes t h i s seem at times a r a t h e r hollow claim. 
Consonant w i t h h i s professed adherence to the m a t e r i a l c u l t , i s h i s 
e x p l i c i t statement o f the subordinate p o s i t i o n held by Greek philosophy 
which i s found i n De Cher.lOif: €K ot T-rj* c^KwJt©w TV^JJ 
Here the l e a r n i n g o f the schools i s seen as being n o t h i n g more than 
the ornaments o f the soul and not i t s / f o u n d a t i b n . However, the s p i r i t u a l 
worship o f God by the soul which has been c o n s t a n t l y encountered i n t h i s 
study i s i n f a c t founded on concepts drawn from Greek philosophy r a t h e r 
than Hebrew thought. For instance the dualism between the m a t e r i a l and the 
i m m a t e r i a l forms the whole basis f o r the f l i g h t o f the soul to God as i t 
passes from one realm to the o t h e r , a f l i g h t which i s i l l u s t r a t e d by the 
crossing o f the Red Sea. Again t h i s dualism i s present i n several passages 
d e a l i n g w i t h the Ark which sometimes represents the i n t e l l i g i b l e world as 
opposed to the s e n s i b l e , and s i m i l a r l y w i t h the"TTcTaiXoxj" which formed 
p a r t o f the High P r i e s t ' s headgear. Another example o f t h i s dependence on 
Greek philosophy i s the use o f the S t o i c i d e a o f the importance o f con-
f o r m i t y w i t h the"KoVf*of" and man as a microcosm. This i s c l e a r l y connected 
w i t h the s t r o n g e t h i c a l element i n P h i l o ' s thought, since conformity w i t h 
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the "Ko6i>-or" i s one of the motives f o r pursuing v i r t u e , and here again i t 
i s to be noted t h a t h i s e t h i c s are e s s e n t i a l l y Greek i n character. From 
t h i s i t can be seen t h a t Greek philosophy i s f a r more than an ornament i n 
many aspects o f h i s thought and t h i s another instance o f P h i l o d i v e r g i n g 
i n p r a c t i c e from what he asserts i n theory. 
I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g to note t h a t the e x p l i c i t statements l i e on the side 
o f l o y a l t y to Judaism, while the tendencies o f higthought c a r r y him away 
from t h i s . Thus he i s not c r i t i c i s i n g the c u l t when he reads i n t o i t a 
s p i r i t u a l meaning. This i s important since, i f i t i s not borne i n mind, 
s u p e r f i c i a l p a r a l l e l s may be drawn between P h i l o and the w r i t i n g s o f the 
Qmran community. S i m i l a r tendencies i n both have been noted above and t h i s 
can be p a r t l y accounted f o r by the s i m i l a r i t y o f t h e i r s i t u a t i o n s , both 
being i s o l a t e d from the c u l t . The u n d e r l y i n g m o t i v a t i o n , however, i s ent-
i r e l y d i f f e r e n t f o r , while the Quran covenanters r e j e c t e d the i m p u r i t y o f 
the Temple c u l t u s , no such c r i t i c i s m i s present i n P h i l o ' s w r i t i n g s which 
might account f o r the c o n t r a s t i n h i s thought mentioned above. R i t u a l p u r i t y 
has no r e a l i n t r i n s i c i n t e r e s t f o r P h i l o . Indeed, when he comes across a 
r e g u l a t i o n o f t h i s type, he tends to impart t o i t a moral s i g n i f i c a n c e , as 
i n Spec.Leg.I.80 where he takes the r e g u l a t i o n t h a t a p r i e s t should be w i t h -
out p h y s i c a l blemish to symbolise the p e r f e c t i o n o f the s o u l . P h i l o ' s Greek 
out l o o k i n the f i e l d o f ethics i s here again evident and t h i s f a c t also d i s -
t i n g u i s h e s him sharply from the Qmran w r i t e r s . Thus P h i l o does not have 
r e s e r v a t i o n s about the Jerusalem c u l t i n the same way as the s e c t a r i a n s o f 
the Dead Sea. We t h e r e f o r e have to lo o k elsewhere f o r the r o o t s o f the 
co n t r a s t i n h i s thought which i s being examined. 
A p o s s i b l e reason f o r i t i s h i s a p o l o g e t i c motive. This would account 
f o r both sides o f the c o n t r a s t , the open a s s e r t i o n o f l o y a l t y t o Judaism and 
the departure from the norm o f orthodoxy as he seeks to express t h i s Judaism 
i n the cate g o r i e s o f the g e n t i l e , H e l l e n i s t i c world. I t i s c e r t a i n l y not 
unusual f o r an a p o l o g i s t to be l e d i n t o heresy by h i s own zeal to make him-
s e l f i n t e l l i g i b l e t o those f o r whom he i s w r i t i n g . However, wh i l e there are 
strong a p o l o g e t i c elements i n P h i l o ' s w r i t i n g s which have been noted above, 
yet merely to describe them as an apology f o r Judaism would q u i t e o b v i o u s l y 
be f a r from s a t i s f a c t o r y . When H e l l e n i s t i c thought forms are encountered i n 
P h i l o , they do not appear merely as those o f h i s audience i n t o which he i s 
t r a n s l a t i n g what he wishes to say. Rather they appear very much as p a r t o f 
h i s own way o f t h i n k i n g and he i n no way gives the impression o f ha n d l i n g 
a l i e n concepts. Thus i t i s impossible to say t h a t one side o f the c o n t r a s t 
l i e s i n P h i l o , while the o t h e r l i e s i n the g e n t i l e world to whom he 
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addresses h i s apology, f o r the f a c t i s t h a t both sides are present i n 
P h i l o h i m s e l f . F i n a l l y i t must be added t h a t , i f h i s works are intended 
s o l e l y as an apology, then, viewed from our s t a n d p o i n t , they are not a very 
e f f e c t i v e one. This i s p a r t i c u l a r l y so i n h i s treatment o f the c u l t u s , since 
a work which t r a n s f e r s the a t t e n t i o n away from the l i t e r a l i n s t i t u t i o n s o f 
the c u l t to the meaning behind them, i s not r e a l l y designed to recommend 
those i n s t i t u t i o n s to o t h e r s . His w r i t i n g s d i d , however, meet the needs o f 
the e a r l y C h r i s t i a n church, who were not concerned w i t h maintenance o f the 
l i t e r a l c u l t but d i d want to be able to e x t r a c t some meaning from the c u l t i c 
passages o f the Old Testament. 
The existence o f t h i s a p o l o g e t i c motive i s admitted by Goodenough, but 
f o r him i t i s only one o f a number o f f a c t o r s which l e a d to the t o t a l t r a n s -
formation o f Judaism i n t o a t w o f o l d mystery r e l i g i o n . However, throughout 
t h i s study instances have been noted where P h i l o diverges from the scheme 
set out f o r him by Goodenough, according to which there should be a "mystery 
o f Aaron" confined to the o u t e r s h r i n e , and a "mystery o f Moses" connected 
w i t h the i n n e r s h r i n e . I n f a c t t h i s d i v i s i o n has been shown to be f a l s e and 
elements from both s o - c a l l e d "mysteries" have been found i n e i t h e r p a r t o f 
the s h r i n e . 
Another f a c t which weighs against Goodenough's theory i s t h a t a reading 
of P h i l o , i n h i s words, " w i t h the g r a i n " (Introduction,p. 2 0 ) does not i n -
e v i t a b l y lead to t h a t t h e o r y , f o r i t has proved p o s s i b l e to produce an 
a l t e r n a t i v e e x p o s i t i o n o f P h i l o ' s treatment o f the c u l t u s w i t h o u t reference 
to a t w o f o l d mystery, except to note where Goodenough's theory does no.t hold 
good. The f a c t i s t h a t there i s only one instance o f P h i l o a c t u a l l y u s i n g 
mystery language i n a c u l t i c passage and t h a t i s w i t h reference to the Pass-
over, (Sacr . 6 2 ) . Even here i t i s not used o f the c u l t i c aspect o f the f e a s t , 
but o f the "myth" o f the c r o s s i n g of the Red Sea. Thus i t i s r e a l l y Good-
enough h i m s e l f who imports the concept of a "mystery" i n t o t h i s f a c e t o f 
P h i l o ' s thought. 
The most p o s i t i v e value o f Goodenough's view i s t h a t i t does j u s t i c e 
to the l a r g e m y s t i c a l element i n P h i l o , an aspect which i s t o t a l l y ignored 
by Wolfson, whose estimate o f P h i l o i s consequently l e s s than adequate. 
However, the f a c t remains t h a t t h i s m y s t i c a l element i s far from being as 
organised and schematic as Goodenough holds. I t would indeed appear t h a t any 
attempt to f o r c e an e x t e r n a l plan on to P h i l o ' s thought i s exposed as i n -
adequate i f f u l l a t t e n t i o n i s paid to the way i n which he i s working, which 
i s from the t e x t o f the Pentateuch. I t i s the s u b j e c t matter contained i n 
t h i s t e x t which, to a l a r g e e x t e n t , determines the content o f h i s work, 
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r a t h e r than a l o g i c a l s e l e c t i o n of t o p i c s made to i l l u s t r a t e a set o f 
basic p r i n c i p l e s , and t h i s i s what makes i t so d i f f i c u l t to d e t e c t an 
u n d e r l y i n g plan t h a t w i l l account f o r a l l the f a c e t s o f h i s thought. The 
d i f f i c u l t y i s increased by the manner i n which he t r e a t s s c r i p t u r e . Gen-
e r a l l y he does not seek to impose an o v e r a l l ord'er o f h i s own on the 
Pentateuch, but takes the passages i n comparative i s o l a t i o n from each o t h e r , 
b r i n g i n g the whole o f h i s thought to bear on each one. He then appears to 
hang as much o f h i s thought on a passage as i t w i l l support and then moves 
on to the next where the process i s repeated. The r e s u l t o f t h i s i s t h a t 
t here may be a considerable overlap between h i s commentary on one passage 
and t h a t on another, and the same ideas appear i n d i f f e r e n t c o n t exts. 
I n the course o f t h i s study i t has become evident t h a t P h i l o t r e a t s 
c u l t i c passages o f the Old Testament i n one or more o f three ways. F i r s t 
t h e r e i s p l a i n exegesis o f the t e x t , a t t e m p t i n g t o draw out i t s l i t e r a l 
meaning. Some o f the explanations may seem r a t h e r f a n c i f u l t o us, but they 
represent the nearest P h i l o gets to doing j u s t i c e to the o r i g i n a l meaning 
of a passage. Examples o f t h i s type o f exegesis occur throughout the 
Quaestiones, where P h i l o f r e q u e n t l y gives the l i t e r a l meaning o f a t e x t 
f i r s t . For i n s t a n c e , QE 11.100: "Why i s the height o f the a l t a r t h ree 
c u b i t s ? " . The answer he gives f i r s t i s t h a t i t i s j u s t h i g h enough to con-
ceal the lower p a r t o f the p r i e s t ' s body when he i s m i n i s t e r i n g at i t . This 
i s the l i t e r a l i n t e r p r e t a t i o n which i s fo l l o w e d by a more s p i r i t u a l and 
symbolic one. 
This b r i n g s us to P h i l o ' s second method o f t r e a t i n g a t e x t , which 
i n v o l v e s reading i n t o i t a s p i r i t u a l s i g n i f i c a n c e probably not intended i n 
the o r i g i n a l . As has been seen t h i s method i s employed e x t e n s i v e l y , espec-
i a l l y i n the De S p e c i a l i b u s Legibus and the Quaestiones, J u s t one example 
w i l l be given here. I n QE 11.69 the t a b l e i s said to be "a symbol of sense 
p e r c e p t i b l e and b o d y - l i k e substance". 
F i n a l l y t here i s the t h i r d method which has been encountered and t h i s 
i s the use o f c u l t i c m a t e r i a l to describe some aspect o f P h i l o ' s personal 
and m y s t i c a l r e l i g i o n o f the s o u l . I n these passages the focus o f a t t e n t i o n 
i s not centred on the c u l t , but on the s o u l , and the former i s used i n a 
way which i s best described as metaphorical. The use o f Passover imagery i n 
Sacr.62 i s a good example o f t h i s . 
Having thus begun by e s t a b l i s h i n g these p o i n t s about the way i n which 
P h i l o worked, i t i s now p o s s i b l e to draw c e r t a i n conclusions about h i s 
thought i n the l i g h t o f them. F i r s t i s t h a t he saw the Temple c u l t u s i n 
terms o f t h a t personal, s p i r i t u a l r e l i g i o n to which we have already r e f e r r e d . 
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This i s what he i s doing i n the second method of working mentioned above, 
by which he reads i n t o a c u l t i c t e x t the t ru ths o f t h i s inner r e l i g i o n of the 
soul . Thus, f o r example, the o f f e r i n g of the incense can represent the 
approach of the soul to God. Second i s the reverse o f t h i s , namely that he 
saw h is s p i r i t u a l r e l i g i o n i n terms o f the Temple c u l t , and t h i s corresponds 
wi th the t h i r d method above, which i s the metaphorical use o f c u l t i c imagery. 
I t i s important that these two types o f passage be c l ea r ly dis t inguished 
from each other since, while the former can be used to throw l i g h t on 
P h i l o ' s a t t i t u d e to the cu l tus , the l a t t e r i s not r e a l l y saying anything 
about the c u l t at a l l . I t i s dealing p r i m a r i l y w i t h the r e l i g i o n of the 
soul . The r e su l t o f not g iv ing f u l l weight to t h i s d i s t i n c t i o n can be seen 
i n Goodenough's works, i n which he f requent ly takes these metaphorical pass-
ages as i f they said something about the c u l t , a procedure that helps him to 
maintain h is view tha t Phi lo saw the c u l t as a mystery r e l i g i o n of the soul . 
P a r a l l e l to t h i s metaphorical use of c u l t i c imagery i s h i s use o f 
imagery drawn from the mystery r e l i g i o n s , that i s he also sees his s p i r i t u a l 
r e l i g i o n i n terms o f the mysteries. I f the conclusions reached above i n 
connection wi th t h i s metaphorical use of the imagery of the Temple c u l t are 
borne i n mind when considering h is use o f "mystery" language, then an exag-
geration of the importance of t h i s language w i l l 1 be avoided. That i s i t 
cannot be taken to be r e f e r r i n g to the mysteries themselves, f o r the centre 
of a t t en t ion i s l ikewise here the r e l i g i o n o f the soul , and the imagery of 
the mysteries i s purely metaphorical. 
Two negative conclusions may also be drawn. One i s tha t , quite obviously, 
Phi lo d id not see the mysteries i n terms of h is s p i r i t u a l r e l i g i o n as he d id 
wi th the Temple c u l t . The other i s that no place has been found i n t h i s 
analysis f o r the conclusion that Phi lo saw the Temple cu l t i n terms o f the 
mystery r e l i g i o n s , as Goodenough claims that he d i d . I n f ac t i t would appear 
h ighly u n l i k e l y that Phi lo would wish to make such an i d e n t i f i c a t i o n , i n 
view of h is e x p l i c i t h o s t i l i t y to the mysteries. I t i s therefore erroneous 
to p i c tu re Phi lo as attempting to resolve a tension between the Temple 
cul tus and the mystery r e l i g i o n s . The poles of h i s thought are i n f ac t much 
more s a t i s f a c t o r i l y to be seen as the c u l t i c passages o f the Pentateuch on 
the one hand, and a v i v i d l y experienced personal r e l i g i o n , expressed prim-
a r i l y i n H e l l e n i s t i c terras, on the other , and i t i s these which he i s t r y i n g 
to reconci le by t r a n s f e r r i n g the imagery o f one to the other and vice versa. 
Seen i n t h i s way, P h i l o ' s i n t e r p r e t a t i o n o f the Temple cul tus i s l a rge ly 
determined by the tension between his personal and h is i n s t i t u t i o n a l 
r e l i g i o n . 
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I n P h i l o ' s case t h i s tension i s exacerbated by the fac t that h i s 
i n s t i t u t i o n a l r e l i g i o n belonged to one cu l tu re , while h i s personal 
r e l i g i o n belonged to another. The former, which included the Temple c u l t , 
he experienced p r i m a r i l y i n an i n d i r e c t form i n the Septuagint and t h i s 
n a t u r a l l y made strong claims on his l o y a l t y . For him to have abandoned h is 
Jewish heritage would have been unthinkable and also h ighly u n l i k e l y when 
he was a member of a self-conscious and persecuted m i n o r i t y . However, the 
Jewish r e l i g i o n i n i t s e l f does not appear to have provided him wi th any 
k ind o f l i v i n g f a i t h or experience o f the transcendant, f o r these both stem 
from h is personal mysticism. I t i s from t h i s that Phi lo draws h is rea l 
i n s p i r a t i o n and i t i s t h i s which provides the dynamic f o r h i s t h i n k i n g . His 
main concern cannot be said to be the keeping o f the Law of Moses, as should 
be the concern of an orthodox Jew. P h i l o ' s a t t en t ion i s centred on the state 
of h is soul i n i t s progress towards God, a progress which was fu r the red , not 
by Jewish r i t u a l , but by contemplation and asceticism of a completely Greek 
type. This i s why P h i l o ' s treatment o f the c u l t bas ica l ly undermines i t , 
because i t does not play a s i g n i f i c a n t par t i n h is s p i r i t u a l l i f e . His 
l o y a l t y to Judaism could be said to be more c u l t u r a l than r e l i g i o u s . 
Nevertheless, t h i s l o y a l t y remained very rea l and i t was obviously 
necessary f o r him to work out a system which could accommodate both i t and 
his personal r e l i g i o n . From our standpoint, as we read h i s works, the syn-
thesis which he created may o f t e n appear unsa t i s fac tory and cont r ived . There 
are many passages which seem to i l l u s t r a t e C .S iegf r i ed ' s judgement that 
Phi lo has "that model lack o f c l a r i t y which, i n conjunction wi th an ext ra-
ordinary s u s c e p t i b i l i t y , makes i t possible f o r a large va r i e ty o f contra-
d i c to ry ideas to coexist i n one mind . . . "* Yet, when a l l t h i s has been said , 
no matter how unsa t i s fac tory h is system may appear to us, the f ac t remains 
t ha t , f o r P h i l o , i t was a success, since he was able to remain a p r a c t i s i n g 
Jew, while s t i l l cont inuing, <p<./le>£o^cei 5/CP^°^JCJSJ K<=<<- cot T&U 
Koefxou K<*c -rcj>±> C2J e i o r w ( S p e c . I I I . 1 ) 
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